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.AUSTIN Ml A two-mon- th oil or;
dervcdUlng permlsslve-Texa- s. pro--

. Auction In both June(faml July was
Issued'by tho TexasRailroad Com
mission today. k

The dally allowable asxf June 1

will be 64,820 barrels below, the
MaylJ rate of '"3,107,580 barrels.

'On Julyj 1. It will be 132.039 barrels.
below the!.current.flE'uwL. ..

The reduction will?esult from!
limiting rtbdUction both statewide
art! in the big East Texps field
to IS days In each of tha two"

months.nni loss dav of flow than
.' for tbe,SI --day month-q-f May-j-

This will make- four consecutive
-- months-lnwhlch' Texas "crude pro-
duction has been curtailed. The

cutbacks have been TOsed.on testi-
mony, that the" Industry generally

stocks of .crude
excessive?"

Desplfe the new cuts, the 15 pro-
ducing daysfor June will be one
mora than recommendedby a ma-
jority of the purchasers-wh- testi-
fied at today's statewide proration
hearing. '

The J5 "days of flow' for July
Will be' In accord with' tho.desires
of nine major purchasers. Oq

for that month. Two wanted18 and
one preferred 14

Normally the commission sets
allowables only for the' following
month, but two month orders oc-
casionally have been issued dur
ing the summer period.

For fields notincluded In the
statewide producing schedule, pro-
ducing patterns for June and July
will he. ai.fdllnwi Puntpr 15 nn.
less, than'for May Sandujky (Oil

Of

LQ3 ANGELES U1 WelbuUn
Mayock, former general counsel
of the Democratic, National Com---
mlttee, has be.en clearedby a'fed--.
eral grand jury.ln connection with

' a coqjplatnt alleging eyasion,"of in-
come .taxes. v !,', .UfS. Atty.

' Ijaughlln tk Waters
.said the complaint, Issued, last

1 April 4, would be dismissed.
, layock, Washington and 'Los

Angeles attorney, sigqed a walver-o-f
immunity and appearedvolun-j-,

tarliy before thp grand Jury to
deny (bat 'he., evaded $25,716 in
taxes due on. Income of himself
and his "wife Kfor 19.18. .

.Mayock told newsmen the nt

was "persecuting' ,hlm
and said the case stemmed from
a payment of $65,000 before the
1952 presidentialcampaignby New
Yqrk financier William S. Lasdon.
He said $30,000 of this sum went
to the Democratic nationalcam-
paign fund and ho and two other
mcti divided, the 'remainder as
fecs for some Income fax work
Vhcy did. for Lns&m.' He, said hej
listed the $17,000 h'e received fcw

- this deal in, his tax rpturn.

MIAMI. Fla. IB SubsUntlal
growth amongforeign missionaries

. and tio Woman's Missionary Union
was rcpor(ct06day to nearly 15,000
messengers (delegates) attending
the Southern ptlst Convention.

Baker James Cauthcn. executive
- secretary of the missions board,

said In a prepared reporthat at
,the end of 1954 there were 949 for-

eign missionaries serving in 35
countri and territories.

, In addition, the naptlsts, had
1JD18 orriiilned native workers and
2X66' uhordalnedworkerT, he add-
ed.

TEST

WASHINGTON W-n- ep. Short
(It-M- said today an antlscgrcga
Uon amendmenthas given added
strength to opponents of bill to
expand tho military rcservos.

The test, unexpectedly postponed
frojn Jcsv'rdby, "Was" anticipatedon

motion to send the bill bark to
committee. That action in effect
would kill it for this session,

Short, who Jed the campaign
against the measure,said the nntU
segregation amondmont "no
doubt" strengthenedthe opposition,
particularly among Southern con-

gressmenwho previously had
the measure,

Tho'amendmcnt,by ItcPi Powell
ID.NV). wiii annroved Tentatively
by. 126-8-7 standing' vole still tub
lect to reconsideration. It would
provide that no one can bo ast
signed to or excluded irom Ra-
tional Guard or reserve unit. ''on.
tlio basis of race, creed, color, or
national origin."

The bill itself is backedby Prcs
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eer Y (Pennsylvania),and McEl
rov: all lS; South Cnwdpn.and Fiw.
ler, both 14-- all unchangedfrojri
May.

Th'o next statewide 611 hearing
will be.Held here. July. 19.

Commission member" Ollrt'Cuf- -

Kersoftwho charged' lack of. uni-
formity' In the procedureby which
purchasers,advancedetermination

SH they expect-- to
need, saJ the Jiyy hearingjnay,
produce, "a uye-rui-g ,circus'-o-
that matter, He said, he 'Is. going
to make further 'study the next
tw,o months ofttie,ivay these ad
vance"nominations" are made,
., ,,". n

LajnesaMeatCompanyPlant
Destroyed EarlyToday

LAMESA Flames, beatenback
once by'firemen, surged back to
destroy 'the Lamesa Meat Com-

pany plant on South Dallas Street
here teariy today..

Loss was' estimated unofficially
at $125,000.

Owilhin 45 mfhutes after the firq
had'beendiscovered,at 12;15 a.m.,
firemen almost had the "flames
under control. Suddenly, brisk
northeast"wind fanhea theembers,
and the blaze roared out of hand.

ftalck Work by Sheriff Henry
Maylleld. De'puty .Shiny . Hancocjf.'
Fire Chief Istef"Stardefer and
o'thers prevented" loss of heavy
trucking equipment Several trans-port-sJ

had been parked at an ad-
jacent Phillips 66 station. Mobile
equipment of the meat company,
which distributes,widely over (his

Affirms

GomezVerdict
Jpe Comer of Big Spring lost his

bid for reversal of the 118th Dis-
trict Court verdict convicting' him
of possessing marijuanaand as--
seising ar penitentiary sen
tence.
. Tho Court of Criminal Appeals
In Austin affirmed the. judgment
Wednesday.

Gomez has beenin the Howard
County ' Jail since appealing the
case following the conviction Nov.
11. ' i'' " '

The Novembertrial was the sec-
ond, for Gomci on the samo?1if
dlctmcnt. Jrte--w- convicted earlier
In 1951, but1 was granted new
trial by Judge Charlie Sulllvat,

A sentencewas assessed
In tho first trial, but. this, was
voided by' the second trial which
resulted: in the'2ft-yea- te
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WASHINGTON
rfw

icitators sought to unravel today
conflicting testimony about cash
payoffs and costly, favors in con-
nection with large-scal-e buying for
the armed fortes.

Witnesses told yesterday,of al-

leged gifts of a. coat'to a woman
government contract officer, a
home freezer and fine llngcrje to
persons not yet named, and $50
bills to government
Inspector who denied they were
bribes.

Marvin Rubin, a professional
seekerof government contracts'for
garment makers. Was called back
as a witness to tell the Senate

Idem Elsephtfwer and leaders of
both Vartlc. It would authorize
expansion of the active military,
reserves to 2,900.000 men by "i960
to supplementactive- armed forces.
.Aiftng other .things. It would set

up. stowsx months tralnlnglp'ro---
gram for teen-ag-e volunteers for
tho reserves, and would give the
Pentagon authority to recall re-

servists to active duty for failure
to maintain required training,

The House defeateda major at-
tempt to alter its training provi-
sions yesterday, but added two
major amendments that Capitol

said could change the
outcome. i

One was the. antlscgregatlon
amendment.
. Tho other, approved 176-5- was
a provision to prohibit the future
assignment of all servicemen to
foreign countries which,- - by treaty
wlth'Jhe United Stato, could exlr
else legaj control over American
forces-I- n criminal dasos.

IKE VETOES POSTAL PAY HIKE,
CALLS FOR NEW MEASURE

WASHINGTON Ml PresldenlElMnho'wer today"Veloed a bill
to boostthe pay of 500,000 postal workersby an average8.6 per cent

Tho Presidenttold me "Senate Ina vefo'rnesiage" he "regretted
his. action andearnestlyhopedandrecommendedthat "the;Congress
will quickly consider"and enact postal pay legislation that will be
In' thef public interest and fair to all thfe half million' employes who
maq the postalservice,"

He said the vetoed measurewould impose "a heavier burden
upon the taxpayer than Jsneccssary," ,

Elsenhowerllsted-'thes- e three reasonsfor his veto:
."First, the hill createsnew discriminationsorUequalltles which

woud effect manv thousandsof postal employes. y
"Second,' the mil createsgrave administrativeproblemssuch as

th.establishmentof thfi&sandVot individual pay' rates. It 'forces

awkward "and unfair administrative practlve in a governmentde
partmentwhose operationsaffect

Miry communityin tho country,
"y Third,..the bill imposes arheavier.burden upon the taxpjfyer

establishsaiaryfrates throughout-- Ihe department

which tfiU cpmpare. favorably, with rates for similar .work
elsewherein government and in private industry." a

The President has indicated an average 7.6 pen cent raiso Is

about.asfar as'he.lswilling to go. "
. '
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area, was pulled up at the docks.
Officers, firemen and others were,
abTe .to pull thenwout of danger.

Gene McAMstefW L, T. Pratb--
ei, owners,estimated that 80 beef
carcasseswere consumedDy tne
flames. Q
CThe Ipss was multiplied by the

watuti was I ft JAPAM '
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Sydney

Record Hop.
Arrows Indicate the route of four
U.S. F84'ThunderJetwhich land-
ed atewcastle,Australia, com--

"pleting record non-sto- p 4,840-m-

flight from The
' planes refueled in the air oyer
Guam, Majius IslandandTowns-- ,
vilie, .Australia. ' '

: - - '

Billy Graham Draws
65,000 For Session
. LONDON wi-IM- ly Grahamdrew
Wembley Stadium last -- night for

?!Lll0t I0.,100'000-8",-!
therfgurth
London crusade.'

H ,,

'Investigationssubcommitteemore
about his activities.

"I have never paid a payoff ?'
he testified yesterday..

nubln had Orders from Subcom-
mittee Chalfman McCIcllan (D--
Ark) to ponderovernight,his sworn
dental tha?;he wai an "Influence
peddler," and his testimony that
the .$50 bills were loans to .Navy
Inspeqtor Julius Goldman.

Goldmansaid hetook the monq$
as advancepaymentpna Job he
said nilllLu hart nffprpH ilrrt II

Itcstlfledtjii? accepted ip$50 "al--
niost-ever- y Friday-- for threfr or
loui months in 1952 while Inspect-
ing raincoatsmanufacturedfor the
Navy by the Ansonia'(Conn.) Gar-
ment Co., for which. Rubin was
a business finder,

Rubin hlnuMf lnM . nt h..tr,n
J$v.n a coat to the woman con-
tract officer. Robert i FKkenhedy,
uic suucuninmipn.rniintM ih h.
wqmanf. Mrs. Meya Hort, a con-
tract administrator for military
procurement at a time when Ru-
bin was reurescntlnc both tho An.
sppla.company and Bonlta Origi
nals, inc., or New York City in
negotiations 'With the Cdvernment

Rubin insisted" It was an Inno-
cent "" " " -gift.

"I bought a coat for Mrs. Hort
as a Christmas'gift." he testified.
"I Mdld Jt with her husband's
Knowledge,"?

THE WEATHER

VICINITY: Partlytloudj UiU antrnoon
and tonltht withw I (!!-- , atUrdihoitm, Wirmtr Fit-da-.

Illih today 'lUlow
tonltht Si. huU, to-
morrow tl. 'llliattt tlmtibatura thli dal Ibt in
1811 lowaak Ulta diU

CLOUDY iSi!t,Julundau,';3zai.

Soloiis Armed
Forces

Hit
Bill

person,everyenterprise--, ev--

' f i

fact that heavy and complex re
frigeration machinerywas destroy
ed. In fact, the flames were- - dis
covered in the rear of the .build
ing where the machine battery is
located. Neither Chief) Standefer
nor anyone else'in authority could
definitely fix the-caus- of the fire.
however. fj

Insuranceonljrpartlally covered
the loss, j . .

,Nlne' volunteer Tahoka firemen
brought equipment?here to help
Lamesaregular .and volunteerfire;
men battle the blaze.The fire was
.one of thamost costly here in sev--j'j .... ...,.- -

Lamcaav' Meat ..which also ; did
sharp freezing and custonretaugh-teriq- g,

was one of the largest pro-
cessors1and distributors of meat
in this area.

ButcherWaifs

In GoodSpirits

For Execution"',
. HUNTSVILLE. Tex. IB Harry
F. Butcher Jr., 29 waited in good
spirits today,, to be executed

He Is scheduled to die in the
electric chair shortly, after mid
nlghtofor the rape of an Odessa
housewife on March 14. 1954.

fh an interview with Don Held
Jp., Associated Press correspond
ent. Butcher talked f reefy. His
conversationwas of a 'spiritual na-

ture.
Jlutcheris mother; 'iifs'. E. ,M.

Dormer of South Bend, Ind., has
been trying to gehls sentence

Commuted to life imprisonment,
D.J1..The Board of and Pa--

rotes refused today, to commute
the .sentence.

Earlier today, she said an Odes-
sa attorney namedYoung had con,
tacted the woman involved In the
case,4nd that sheandjjer husband
had written the Board'of Pardons
asking the sentencebe commuted
to life. .". "

The board said it had not yet
.received any such request.

Butcher gave his mother a Bible
for a delayed Mother's Day 'gift
yesterday. He said,-- "she"wa$ "so
happy." j,

He said his mother told him- - she
and fpur other "rhembers of his
famlly'had been baptizedrecently.

"If coming down here has done
this for lhem it has,been worth
It." Butcher said

His mother and sj,s.ter
visuea uuicner again today.

Butcher is to be baptizedtonight
In the Catholic faith by Father
h ranees Duffy, me- prison cHap-,

lain.
He 4as baptized In 1952,. but It

wasn't the 'real thing." he said.
"Maybe, that's why I backslid,"

he said. -

For a last nfcal. Butcher ordered
fried chicken, gravy, Ice tea and
white bread. He'll eat it about 3
p.m. .

"My only hopo is that I can get
my sentencecomraute"f so I can
get. others to follow the teachings
of Jesus," Butcher1 "said.

At that time ho did not know that
his plea had been turned down.

SenateAdopts

Water Report
AUSTIN CR--Tho Senate, today

adoptedthe conferencecommittee'
report on the 100 million dollar wa
tcr bond program,' Including a S

cent per $100 property tax.
It approved by both House and

Senate,the plan would be submit-
ted to public vote in the general
election in November 1956.

Kilmer Corbln of Lubbock,ycn.
the measure for

nours nd ls mluute TuesJy
ijma weanestwy.

Light
4 Kii
TexasBudget"

BalancersStill

Way Up In Air
AUSTIN MV-V- he question of how

Texas will, balance heV mamnvoth
1H bmlort dollar budgetduring th
next two years was .still" being
asked today and there was still
no answer,

The Senate State Affairs Com-
mittee yesterday rejected sugges-
tions from a subcommitteewhich
wanted to raise the necessarynew
money with new taxes on hotels,
chemicals, department stores and
airlines.

One by one, the committee" struck
the proposalsout of a subcommit-
tee report turned in by Sen. It.--

Welnert of'Seguln.
Then the committee postponed

further considerationof the matter
until Friday at 2 p.m. an action
that xorces crit
icized as "a play for time" to line

votes. Cvup - -
The action left the House-passe-d

omnibus tax bill, in a form that
will fall far short .of raising the
estimated58 million dollars in" pew
revenueneeded)during the coming
blcnnlum. .

And It nrnmlaed Ktlll 'more toav--
less; Jiofcraays for the lawmakers!
who-hav- e been;on their wnJ time
for more than . a 'Week.

Sen. Searcy Bracewell'of Hous-
ton quarterbackria the' 'committee
proceedings offering a majority of
the amendmentsdeleting the. tax
proposals, then offering the .motion
to put off furtherrworK unm jrn
dav.

Bracewell.and Sen. Ottls Lock
of Lufkin. Senate sponsor.fit the
bill, urged the postponement, to
give the committeetime to .write
a "Just, fair and equitable btlU'

rLock said he was "anxious to take
the time needed, to reach a sound
decision." adding. ''I hopethe.ttme
will never come when, a tax bill
passesthe Senateor a Senatecom-
mittee without full 'consideration

Just beoause It's late.in the ses
sion.'"

Rep. D. B. Hardeman, of Deni-so- n.

leader of
forces in the House called the de
lay "a play for time."

"They (the administration lead-
ers) are "not sure they have the
votes in the" Senatefor a ;two-ce-

gasoline tax," Hardeirian said,
"and thlswlll give .them time to
lln the vote up.-- .

Another .House member.. .Rep,
Jerry Sadler-- of Hickory .Grove;
agreed with Hardeman and again
voiced claims that 90-- House mem--
bers stand ready, to ypte against
a tw,o-ce- ht rise ' "'

"We may Just as well g3i TeiX
to hold the line It's, going to .b?
up to the J.idusc to defendthe peo--

lm .. .H.ln.t ? 4....V-A- 1. 4.. fmpJic aftauu.,a,-fnv-vi;H- . oai mia w.a

EHsauiw.r sauiersaiu.
'The 4mlhute meeting,heltPJust

off the Sedate floor-wher- e . Sen.--

iviimFF inrDinfXcLAiDDOCKvas con
ducting yirecbrd-lengtb-- filibuster,
arcw art ovenjpw crowaoi lopDy-lst- s,

off-dut-y members of both
houses and newsmen.

Welnert turned in the subcom
mittee report without comment,
then watched as Bracewell and
Sen. George Parkhouseof Dallas
attacked Us provisions.

Bracewell called for removal of
the proposed gross receipts taxes
on chemical Industries and hotels
and the,. Intangible assets tax on
airlines' He called the' chemical
tax "notftt, properbasisto approach
the question of taxation for this
lndustryf"nd said the hotel and
airlines taxes were "unrealistic."

Parkhousecriticized the plan for
a gross receipts levy on depart-
ment "stores" Udlng' morothan a
million dollars worth of business
per year as "not only too high,
but unrealistic. He said such a
tax should be placedon the "cross
roads merchant" as well as the
large store, commenting,"It's Just
asunuch his vate as JSclman-.Mar- -

cus Foley's,sakowuz-- or anynoay
else."

The committee rejected Brace-wcll- 's

proposalto repeal the state's
stock transfer tax and turned down
Sen. Gus Strauss' motion to strike
out proposed IncreasesIn the fees
for win and beer licenses, ,

--3

Shivfirs Willing
To Call Special"
Legislature Session

AUSTIN Wv-Go- v. Allan Shivers
said today he would be willing to
call a special session ofthe1 Legis-
lature It the membersindicate that
Is what they want.

In a specific message to both
houses, Shivers said ho was "con
vinced that tho work of the Legls- -
lature could be completed within
one week, or certalnly;two,"

Butihe agreed to call a special
session "if a' majority ot you feel
that the personal financial hard
ships facing1 ybu will' not permit
the presentsession'to completeits
wnrk-- "

rung Bolt Kitei
Boysnqsville
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End Of The
Parsons, Police SgtvJohn Campbell, (eft, and patrolmanLylt
Witty are shown as they ended theIntramural picket activities, of
Max Holllngsworth, 29, Webb City,, Mo., salesman.Hollingswerth,
seeking ' reconciliation 'with his.wife Bonnie, 26, who recentlyfiled
for divorce,- paradedbefore the store where she fs employed, bear-
ing'! sign: Firm Employs a Woman who Is Unfair to htr 3
Children and, Husband." Charged with disturbing , the peace, ha
was fined $15. .

kf DAY:f EATURE

Civilians To Ride
JetsOn Saturday

Six Big Spring clvglans are "gM
mg to nave tnemseivesa oaii" jn
jetoformation flights. orrV,a big
areaof West Texas,andNew Mexi-
co as.a feature ot'Armed Forte's

fDay.' Saturday,' Webb Air Fore
liaseanApunceatooay. , .

The will be passenger.In
Jet? planes which will visit such
points Hobbs,
NJM.. Fort .Stockton and points' inj
between. Theformation flights, will
visit the various clUw to glve,rsll
aents inereJiasieot me Arraea
ForcesDay .celebrationwhich will
be stagedat Webb Ale Force Base.

Civilians 'to make s will
be Tommy Hart' and Glenn Cootes
of Tffe Herald staff; Rev. f. D.
Boyd, episcopalminister andcom-
manderof the local Naval Reserve
unit: Warren (Anderson of Radio
Station KTXC, and Joe Reynolds
and Vance Kimble ot KBSTi

It will be' the first let for
all except Kimble, who 'partld
pated in a- similar flight last year.

The .flights will be' taking off
throughoutthe day at Webb with
the planes leaving between sec--t
tlons of the crowded program off

and other aerial demotf-stratlo-

which are to. be going
on. above: the. base as part ot the
Armed Forces Day celebration.

Col. C. M. Young, base com-
mander has declared"open base."
for the day and residents of. the
entire area are invited to witness"
the numerous events and Inspect
tho exhibits, to. be. .put. on by all
branches'of the armedservices.

Webb's gates will be opened to
the public at 9 a.m. and the "open
base" is to be observed until
p.m. ThousandsOf visitors arc ex
pectin In addition ,to the aerial
acrobatics, there will be a wing
rcvla, a talk by Al Muldrow, sec-
retary of state for Texasand oth-

er events. Demonstration?will In
clude fire fighting and. a jet air
craft engine exchange

The flights to neighboring
will take In Colorado City, Snyder,
rr'
CageFirm Submits
Low Bid .On Ector Job

.Another 1S.6 miles ot U. S. 80
freeway construction was Involved
In bids opened by the State High-
way Department Wednesday.

Cage Brothers and T. C. Cage
of San Antonio submitted the low
bid of $1,091,369 on the Ector Coun-
ty project. The bid covered 15.6

ot grading, structures, pav-
ing and railroad overpassbetween
the Monahans bridge and Judkins

Gen. Marshall Takes
Atlantic Union Post

WASHINGTON Ip-G- en. George
C." Marshall has accentedmem- -
benhiD on the council of the At- -

I Union.

Ji

;
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Kan,

"This

sextet

ride,

towns

miles

Untie

(PickeULme

2

lw

Rotan. Abilene, Lubbock, Amaril-
lo, Hobbs, Kermlt, Midland, Odes
sa, Fort Stockton and possiblyoth
er pjjms.
v Tbi radlo-ajatlo- a Teprecentatlves
Will record their' impressions of
Jhe?flight for broadcastover local
station later l the day.

bnUYftK HI I b
SMALL AREA I
' V

i An omlsous cloud dashed a
quarter of air inch of 'mofstura i
on. this immediate. 'Vicinity
Thursday-mornin- g and quickly -

ucpanou
TheU.S. Experiment Station

measuredIt at .33. .the Herald
at .28, the TexasElectric Serv-
ice 'switching station east of
towW at .25. A. A. McKInney at

j Center Point andEarl Hull at
It-B- ar had a quarter. Else-
where only sprinkles were re-
ported. u '

Sprinkles fell at. Lamesa
around 10 a.m. and at 11130
a.m. light rain had beenfalling
in Snydf for 20 minutes..Mor-
gan Creek station near Colo-
rado City had-- light showers.

WASHINGTON W-- A sni'rp in-

crease In newjeasesof polio was
reported today by tho U.S. Public
Health Service.For the week end-
ed May 14, new casestotaled206
up 30 per cent over the previous
week.

The number compareswith 151
in the second week ot May last
year, and an average of 116 for
the last five years.

However, for the firstilme since
the antipollo vaccination program
ran-int- o' difficulty the number of I
polio casesamong Inoculated per-
sons remained unchanged at 77
confirmed cases.

In another development, the
health service announced that 23
casesof polio have now been re-
ported among Individuals, not
Inoculated themselves,who came
in close-- contactwith childrengiven
vaccine made by Cutter Labora
tories of California. In these in
stances, the Inoculated children
themselveshavenot contractedthe
disease.

There have been five deaths
among vaccinated persons.

The-7- confirmed cases since use
of the vaccinestarted about April
.14 comparewith a provisional total
01 H2 cases01 au xinas 01 poue,

Water(fees
To RoodSwt
At Eastland'--- -

BT TM AM44M9d 7TMV

Four Juniorhigh sehbelbeyswere
killed yUfihtalng. today at Kings
vme; .

The atudeataat the Gillette Jun-
ior High oa the "northeast sMe ei
town were Davis Rojas, 13; lad

Barrera 14 IsraelPrado,
14; and Jestw Martlner, 14.

A doadwucomior up from tha
south,but it was not raining at tfe
time the ataglebelt atntek,

Marvin Klrkmaa, a teacher,wm
herdingtheboys is from play after
he saw the cloud coming up. The
bolt bit the teacherand the group
of 42 boys about SM yards north
of the main btmcHBg.'AU of them-wer-

JcaoekedveWwB. '
One other boy was hoapUiHsed.

He was Jose Espiseca, also 14.
4 The deadly belt of llghtalflg alae
knockeddown a groupof girls Who
were staBdlag near the aehoel
boiidlK- - None were hart.

Meanwhile, a major flood wa
sweeping the north part of Bast-- '

land; laWest CeatralTenw, Thars-da-y

while flood threatsaround two.
other cities subsided almost aer
qukkly as the rains that eaustd
tneaa pouredfrom bursting ckmda.

JaasesDabae?of EastlandSadltf- -
Statfoa. KERC'sald. V, "Wite 1 :

Dabaey said a flood crest wish
ing down the north branch of tha '
LeoaRiver from Cisco was jfeai-b- e

giaaiag to arrive.
The WeatherBureau todaVwarSA

edof possibletornadoesla Graysea
County and Upper Faa&la Ceuaty
The-ale-rt is from noon until 6 p-s-a,

riflBUMiv ot iwmwh was
HWmsi wide.baod

from Ardmore, hi sotithera OMa-nom- a,

to 30 miles' eastnonnieasi
of McAIester, Oida. '

Water stood 5 to 6 feetdeepover
the Negro secUea, Berth t the.
Texas & Pacific Railroad traeks,
in' Eastlaad.

Sixty families were evacuated
froroj the area during the Bight
and,slept in. the7 town's city hall.

Police mlnlmlied the danger
around Brady and Balllager aad u
said conditions were .improving
after residents were evacuated
from low areas. Highways aad
railroads,were.wwed;.qut, 4.
Tfco Leoa River tubs tattmati

Lake Eastland, above1 Eastland,
and teagMSbacKThrough a spui-wa- y

Into Its regular' channel. Wa
ter was 4JS inches over --the floor
of the Eastland Lakenrtdwu
the NaMoaalcJiiard jBifi coat ""'

raasueu ay unim .wecu uarr '
ws called ofct atl;J aun. wftea1.
It was feared the. Eastland Lake
aammigK.give way.

Lake Leoa'6 filles eastofEasti:
land was 43 feet deepat the Splll
way. water,was IS feet deepbelow "
the spillway. Lakej Leon was rising
at thft rate of one foot every 30
minutes? r

The EasUand clty water and u
strfctt superintendentw. H. Cop-po-ck

estimateddamage to streets
alone at $100,009.' A good storm
seweragesystem and sandbagging
prevented damageto most busi-
ness houses. .

.Plggly-Wlggl- y, which hastl7 gro-
cery stores over Vest Texas, had
4 inchesof water on its mala ware
house at Eastland.

Twenty to 30 heavy duty pales
owned by the Rural Electrification
Administration were washed over

(See WEATHER, Pg. 8, Col. 3)
O '

SarpIncreaseIn

Polio Is Reported
including confirmed and uncon
tinned cases, rcporUd by state
health authorities since April 10.
The total - covers all age groups.

me upward jump for the. week;
of MayJ4, wlth?06 newtrascs re-
ported, for the fjrst time pushed
the total for this "diseaseycar'V
whlch started about April 1 ahead
of the number in the comparablo.
span ot last year. However, tho
calendaryen total for this year
is still behind the 1954 figure.

There-- had been 722 cases, this,
"disease .year" reported through
last Saturday, comparedwith 71S
a year ago for the similar period
For tho calendaryear the 1953 to-

tal is 1,786 comparedwith 2,271 in
the similar period a year ago.

States which reported large in-

creasesfor tho week end&g May
14 were: California, 45 compared
with 27 the precedingweek; Texas',
19 and 13; Michigan 10 and1: New
York; 12. and 5; Mississippi 8 and
1; Oregon? and 1) Georgia 8 sad '
4; and Pennsylvania, 19 aad 2.

California's, cases tacMtod 44
smong civilians and oae la mili-
tary personnel. Of the eWMtm
cases.12 had' received 8ac vse
cine..

(Earlier Story Oa 2 .
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Faculty Member Retires
Mitt Jennie L. Splawn retires this month fnjm the TexasAll Col

'lege faculty In Klngsville to end career In teaching spanning 54
years.Shewas one of the original members'bfthe (acuity of South
Texas StateTeachers'College, openedIn 1925 as the forerunner pf":
AM.

RussPlanesCalled
EqualTb4J.S.,Best

-
DETROIT tH A high-ranki-

s Air Force officer says
the Russianshave fighters and
bombers eqfftil In performanceto
the bestVS. planes, and more of
,Jhe'm.

Brig. Gen. Woodbury .SL Bur-
gess,deputy chief of staff for in-

telligence of the Continental Air
Defense Command, said- - In .a

. ,r spee2h last night,--. She Russian
air force' lsurrerjtly, at 'feist as
good asours, possibly better."

Speaking toan American legion
post at Selfrldge Field, Burgess
aald he also feared"the Russians

' are aheadot Jis in the effort to
perfect the igulded missile."

"One of' our troubles" he said,
"is that we have been underesti-
mating the Russians."

He said the Banians have two.
new wmwii equal in tue auu
performance to the Air Force's
new eight-Je-t B52, but that the
Russian aircraft only have four
engines.

A medium bomber comparable
'to the VS. sbx-j- et B17 and yet

hating only two engines Is being
flown by the Russians,he said.
'He said the Russiansalso have

snore supersonic fighters, similar
to the U.S. F100, Uan this country
has.

.Burgess peparted from a pre-
pared,speech in giving this In
formation. He said the Defense

. 'Deparimenfbadauthorizedits re-
lease only yesterday.

lis reDorted thlt .Russia's new1
aircraft' were, shown In "strength

-- aearMoscow" duringApril as they
7 practiced for the 'annualMay Day- show of njllltary streijgthThe air

"show .was" called off because of
Daa weainer, nut --reports oi ine i

. Bixcraib lAve .uceu luHAs-tiV- iuijuuis, ,
- "
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with
the

Names La mesa
High favoriteshavebeen

with the presentation the
school Tornado.

Traditionally secret until the
annualIs presented, were

teenage "Kat
at the high gym-

nasium some 500
andvisitors.

Recognized were Nolan
and as senior fa-
vorites. Atterbury Charles
Zaeck," favorites; Luclle
Agee and Jerry Jones, sophomore
favorites; and

favorites'.
Ms head cheer
leader. Joyce
was named Mr. Tornado.

Crawley was named the
"cutest" girl

csM --ch-

Herald, Thurs., May 19,

aBBamew

Intelligence

. '" ",
Washington fronvbbserversin Rus
sia.

The big intercontinental bomb-

ers similar Q VS. B52s were seen
In two versions, hesaid. One was
powered by four jet engines, and
the other by four turboprop,

'
-- ffl

The turboprop- model, which

aft turns propellers, has
no equal In this he said.
He 'said each of the four! "engines
turned two cwrnterrotating four-blad- ed

propellers.

Optimists Slate

.Charter Banquet
The district Eovernor.andJieu--

f.n.nt Oftiwmn. T1 A mi.cffl rt

the local Optimist Club at its char--.
ter Danquet in ue bcrues uoiou
Friday

Charles Boylcs, governor
of v7, and John Grim--
land, Midland,' lieutenant gov-

ernor of 7 yell 1

be of the local membersat
the affair.

At the Tuesday meeting,
Ge6rge Champion of Webb spoke

the Optimists about the plans
for..Afmed, Day. He de-

scribed the purpose of thevcele--
fbrations and.the schedule.ofevents.

Grimland discussed theresponsi-
bility of the Optimist International
to the local' organization.He ex.

the help that the local
("group" would "receive"from the Optl--
mist neacquanersiocaieaai ou

Jt

I

!

were the faculty's Who's
Who with Stephany Stephens 'in
English; Ral, .Estrada, Spanish;

Nowlln, Latin;" Rjehard
Evans, voice: Kenneth Hbnev--

lie speaking;Carol Campbell, social
studies;Kathryn homemak-ln- g;

Montgomery, agricul-
ture; Dorothy Beal, business;

Crumpler. mathematics; Jer-
ry Don Pearce.'science; Mona
West, diversified occupation; Way-lan-d

Reeves, athletics; and Robbie
West, distributive education. ,

Barbara Burleson was recog-nlze-d
as 1955 Sweetheart;

Martha Crawley Basketball
Sweetheart;and Carolyn Glaze as

Band Sweetheart
The dedicated'to past,

present and future stu.
wa adllad wider th dlree--

. .....-- .w- . - t r-
- - y

- .affteaaW' WfS. 'aMTaaH'
v aaaW &' r'- Atf'frJb 'aLw ilav JCJk BT

aamN - V v it. HBV aaaT rJ' MWlaaH'''

taaaaaaaaaaLBaakk aLaVs. .aaaaSJi

'HrirLj?iHrrnm ebbbbbbbbbbbbi

' fqtfOf Tornadoes .
?

Sonny Baldwin- - (left) and Joyce Long were named Mr. and
Tomadgrby'the'XamesaHigh5chodT"annuaTr TheirTiires'.Tiowever,
have nothing to do The two seniors were honored--by

the staff of annual,which is Tornado."

LamesaHigh School
Annual Is Published

LAMES A3 ol
School re-

vealed of
annual.

a
favorites

in

of

Lt.

to

the

recognUed this week in a settlng4cutt. muslcr Lexeen- -' Woodul, pub--
typical of a hangout
Xorner" school

before students

Connie.
Jackie Goodloe

Sue and
junior

KlafinWoodhul Frank-i- t
McKinaey.Vtfrcslunen

Tornado was.
Long. Sonny Baldwin

Martha
la school and Donneli

tb be.

1955

en-

gines.

engine
country,

evening.
Dallas,

--District

Zone-.F-, District
guests

Forces

plained

program

Nancy

Koger,
Preston

Mau-
rice

Football
as

Tornado
annual,

Lamesa
dials,

weather.
called

OtiUr atudeau nvcal4 oa tha'Uon of Editor StephanyStephens.

'Equal Rights'

PromisedFor

YugoslavTalks
MOSCOW U Communist party"

chief Kiklta Khrushchev says he--j

and other SOTlet leaderswill stick
to a principle of equal rights and
mutual noninterference In their

I forthcoming talks with Yugoslav

Asscrting that the Soviet dele.
SaUVn would go to Belgrade"with
ope- souls are pure hearts,"
Khrushchev told a Kremlin $pn-feren-re

yesterday: '?
"All the necessary conditions

exist to ensure',full normalisation
of relations between the U.S.S.R.
and Yugoslavia.

"We adhere firmly to the point
of view that norma" relations be
tween states should be based on
the principle of equal rights and
mutual noninterference in each
others' affairs.".

On this foundation, he added,
firm, friendly relations and
mutually profitable trade and
other economic dealings could be
established.

The Soviet government an-

nounced last weekend that Khrush
chev. Premier lxolal Bulganln
and other top Kremlin officials
would confer with Tito in. Belgrade
late, this month. No specific date
has"been set.

Denying Westerncontentions
that the ' Soviet Union wants" to.
conquer,all , Europe,..Khrushchev

of the AustrianStateTreaty, which
provides for withdrawal of occu
patlon troops from that country.

RedsPurge
Skyscrapers ,

MOSCOW (it Hundredsof archi-

tects' plans to make Moscow a'
city of skyscrapersand penthouses
are being scrappedor revised, jJJphaadelphla, which has not jret

ftag of 50 million .,.,, .re!n-.-
-

milllon dollars officially) already
Is claimed, according to a prog
res report appearlngtathe mag

Communist party boss NUdta S,
Khrushchev, at a national builders
congress in December, declared
architects,put fbo muchwtres on
fads and.frills on the facades of J
buildings and paid too f little atten-
tion to economy and' efficiency
within. He virtually put an em--
bargoon the constructionof any '
further skyscrapers, claiming they
were wasteful. He also orderedthe
substitution of concrete wherever
possible to save steel and timber,

Concrete, like com, has become
a big Khrushchevcampaign:

Ogonyek said a 'special meeting
of architectural building councils
was summoneaxo revise punning
P1"0 cut construoUon costs

"When architects started to re
vise some of their drafts for build-
ings .on the embankment" of the
Moscow River, they were able to
reduce costs by 10 per ,cent,"
Ogonyek.,reported.

'i

Regional Health '

Meeting Set Next
Week In Midland- -

The third regional meetingof the
Westo3;exas Section ot the Public
Health'Association will be held in
Midland next Monday, said- Dr.
Robert A,. Hale, director ot the
Midland- - Ector-- Howard County
HealthUnit. , ,
"Delegates from Wichita Falls
Wftt In ElrP& r tn

lattendaChemeeting; which wUl be
neia in ine benarbauerHotel.

Three fromBig Spring wilf be on
.the program. E. U. Flshdr, area
supen-iio- r of the Department of
Public Welfare, will discuss child
health and welfare. Local health
nursot Jewel Barton, will leacKa
sectional jt(ejlng for nurses, Shd
Lige Fox, locaf sanitarian, will
bea1a panel discussion on fly and
mosquito control.

N. C. Leone, chief of medical
Investigations of the Public Health
service ai t asuuiKion, wiu (uscuss
fluorides, and M. L. McDonald,
president of the Texas Public
Health Association, will be the
luncheon speaker.

t'-'- V. Irons, director of the Texas
Health Department laboratories.
will present a short refresher
course in diagnostic bacteriology
for medical techniciansot the area.

The Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit will be closed for the
dav. but Dr. Hale staled,that any
one desiring serviceVis call the
Midland office collect. ,

Blast Kills 4 Koreans
PUSAN. KoreaW A U. S. Army

gasoline pipeline blew up with a
roar today and four Koreanswere
killed. Seven houses'burnedbefore
the fire was checked by Korean
and army fire fighters. c,,

' i M

Security Hearings
WASIflNGTON (JVSen. Olln D,

Johnston (D-S- has announced
the opening May 26 of public hear-
ings on a broad study of the gov-

ernment's employe security prb'
gram. The case of Wolf I. Lade--i
Jlnsky will, be .among, those
examined.

1101 Scurry

NftMMaMHi

Temporary
To Vaccine

WASHINGTON UV-- A ew cloud
ot uncertainty hung over the anti-pol-io

inoculation program today
with ah announcementthat there

Kill ,not be any .further releasesof
Salk vaccinefor several days.

Supplies in the nines or health
officersAnd physicianswere grow-
ing Increasingly scarce.

Surgeon General. Leonard A.
Scheele said last night:

There Will be no further an-

nouncementwith respect.to the
releaseof poliomyelitis vACcinefonj
me next severalcuts, itus should
not be Inferred as reflecting In
any way on the vaccine of the

'companies whose manufactur-
ing andtestingprocessesare Under
study." '

Dr.. Scheele providedno elabora-
tion. A public relations spokesman
Tor the Public Health 'Service,
which he heads, said the delay
was ordered for "another look-se- e

at this wholeivery confusing pic-
ture." ,
, .Still- - approved-fo- r-' use..In - the
mass inoculation progra'ig' is the
relatively small' portion still un-

used fromthe 7,850,000 cubc centi-
meters produced by two labora-
tories t Parke, Davis & Co. ot De-

troit aid ElhLllly & Co;', Indian
spoils. "a

Scheele.'stressinghe believes the
vaccine to be safe and effective,
recommended May 7 that mass
inoculations, be halted temporari-
ly pending a reappraisal of the
methods of testing proceduresof
five manufacturers. '

This reappraisal was completed
and new' clearance given for the
Pake. Davis product" last Friday.

was grantedthe Lilly
vaccine Sunday.; '

ft
Then federal-- Inspectors moved

on to Wyeth,- - Inc., Marietta, Pa.
They have now gone to" Pltman-Modr- e

Co., Zionville, lnd. Next on
the list Is Sharp & Donme, Inc.

A health servicespokesmansaid
government scientists have.been
seeking Improved methods '.for
studying and analyzing protocols
the scientific reports from manu-
facturers on which the-- government
bases.Its decisions whether to clear
batchesu vaccine lor use--. v

"Thcr'havenow developed 'thcie
andr they are Jgolng to review
thprn.' this official saldi' "They
are going at refined methods,"

There was no explanationas to
why there.hasbeen no clearance
on more than 4U million cubic
centimeters whose makers' 'proto
cols are known to. have been in

MaxwelLTo Attend
Midland.Meeting -

Junior Maxwell, director of
swimming pool and golf

course, will attend a meeting ot
the Texas Beachand Pool Asjocla
tion'ln: Midland next Tuesday.

SwimmlnS pool operators from
overA... the ...entire West....Texas area
rill be at the meeting to aiscuss
problemspertaining to water saie-t-y,

management,chlorination, fil
tration, , maintenance, sanitation,
and'concesslons. " ,

The meeting is being sponsored
bv the Midland-- Ector-- Howard
County Health Unit, the Midland
Chamber-o- f Commerce,and the
Texas StateDepartment ot neaun.

Specialistsin a number of fields
will be ayallable for questions.
Maxwell said. Possibly one of the
local life guards wll also attend.
Robert Goojsby of Lamesa Will
Eive the responseto tne- welcom
ing address.b 'Gerome'Grayum,
presidentof the aucuanauiamoer.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Imrnuoization. Call
" S&3"DURACLEANERS

Dial 47

1305 11th Place

FREE
, 30 Boxes Of

TIDE &c
$17.95 Doob1-Tub---- 2

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

109'95
ft.
$5 Down S5 Monthly r.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main
Dial

CHIROPRACTIC
Gets Sick People Well

"Health Is Our Business'.

Page Chiropractic Clinic
Phon

Halt Put
Release

tin kaa4 of the health service
ateceMay 4. No new" batcheshave
beenclearedsince then. One cubic
Centimeterb .enough forgone shot

i.ne recficdeswere orderedwhen
som children who had been In-

oculated came down with nolio.
The number of such confirmed
tases"now stands at 77 out 6f
more than five million 4ocuated.
Five ot thesehave been fatal.

Officials have repeatedly said
there have been no findings that'
the vaccine was responsible.

The vaccine'sdevelonerOJr.Jo
nas E. Salk, of th,University of
Pittsburgh, said there yesterday
the. postlnjectlon. casesare "purely
coincidental." lie told the Alle
gheny County Medical Societythat
''cxnectatlons about ta vi!,,.
should .be adjustedJUTits limita-
tions." A report on last vear'a
field trials April 12. said the vac--'
cjne Is 80 to 90 per cent effective
in preventing5 paralytic polio.

At Sonoma, Calif., a group ot
researchersannounced a new type
of antlpolfo material made qfllve
viruses and administered,through
iiiuuiiaurs rawer man oy injec-
tion. They said it brings Immunity
more quickly than the Salk nrod--
uct, but ohly against two of the
three types of pllb. Salk vaccine
ma.de of killed viruses. Is effective
against all three.

The researchers"Include Dr. Karl
E. Meyer, of the-- University of
California's Hooper Foundation:
Dr. Hilary KoprowsU. wlio first
developed the product! and Dr.
Thomas L. Tfelson.

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache
Nrfnbfticb.loofppndnrxT.

M4chs anddisxlncaa mayb dn to tlow-do-

of kldn7 1mwtioa. Poctonsay sotxA
Udacr fanetioa la rtrr Important to rdbcaltb. WbcaoiuTrTda7eDiidltlm.saeh
ai atreaaand strain; causesthis Important
function tosknrdoint.matt7f oUa snflrmao
tint backaclw fed mirrabl. Minor blad-
der irritations do to cold or wrons dirt may
canMrrttlncirpnishtsorfrransntpassatn.--Don't nU your kidneysif th4 condi-
tions botheryou. Try Doaa'sFlS- - mild

. diuretic Used sneceeafotly by mUlkaia for

.orerSO years. It'samastnxbow manytimes
tDoaa'ssirsbaobrrelief f ron thesedlamm.

kidney tnbeaaadau.i" obsbsuwass.ueiuoaafsrut todaaf
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Extra! Friday Morning Anniversary Value!
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H M IS Lovely and NewISH;' ic-- Mail
.mEI iJ&mS2: jE$ " iiose ' that yu'll
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wjaffi " Ladies hcrc's fine

nt jfJ IspSS&k WB8 quaUty nyIons in soft,clspy
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iirst

"pjy " ljGFJ::'t'' i SibBE1 sheer loveliness that's6h . . .
Pe!!l ' yaT " iV So- . . . flaTterihg. Mellow

(Mo J V,"'slctnr summer toijes you'll love.
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WASJIPAY WAS DRUDGERY In Grandmother's"day r.r.-- long hours of sweating,
straining, back-breaki- ng work. Today's housewife" usesa modern washer and,dryer.'
Manufactureri.have.r.educcdwashday chores to a turn of a dial:,-- ,."

But'to maM'produce'millions .of washersand'dprers,manufacturers must
bo able to sell them by the millions. Only by advertising can a manu--
facturerjteUk.tojnlllloni of peopleat one time.! t ,

ADVERTISING"TIXL'S'thTrtFryrof "hew'horne"appHancei),fj.iahdhcl'pfccll thetn..
more it sells, the more must be made keeping the production lines and the Jobs

The result::newer,"bcttehomeappliances at priccs,.rnore pcoplo.can afford
pay.uAdvertising helped-mak- the.difference In., home appliances,:.and in

Amerlcanjway.ofJlfer ' - ' ,
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Stiperiritenclent Honored .
' "

W. E. Alien, left, bUnd.'superlntendsntof thi&State .School for the
, Blirvd, 1$ congratulatedon .hit 37 yeanof service to the statebv one
; of hit students,Robert J-- Winner Jr. of Dallas, president offthe
, senior diss at the school. Allen Has been superintendentathe

schjftol In Austin for the past 25 ty,ears. ' ! , i '
, .' .,

' ' '-

U. S. SubsidiesCut
By HouseCommittee
. wXsIIINGTON; MV-T- House
Appropriations Committee slashed
deeply Into administration"r eqUasTs"

(or airline and shfp subsidies toiyy
in cuttjng the Commerce Depart-
ment's hew budget ,18 per cent.

It also trlmr sharply funds
ship construction, fcdcral-al-d

chways and.the Inter-America-n

Highway while .upplng
for federal airport aid. .

It recommended.11.121.435.000 In
ft new funds forthe'ComjTerce,De--

pahment ana?related'agenciesfor
thetiookkceplngyear starting July

-- X.
' This Is $244,598,000. less than

President Elsenhower requested
The reduction Is the largest, per
centagewise, tobe recommended
by the committee this year,

All but 'S17.875.O00 of the total
4ni allotted to the Commerce De--
partment, whoso request for $1
34T,80O?0OO was-shav- to $l,103,--
660,000. The committees reoom
mrntlatlons aro sublect to aborov- -
al by tife House. afidsubs!qu"ent"ac--
fjon by the Senate. " "

In a report drafted by" a' subj
ciommltt.ee headedby Rep, PresYoj

committee' Called 'for
--v"xnorea r e f u 1 verification", of
fc Claims for airline, subsidies-an-

closo scrutiny" 6- emplojunent
. practices,and costs .of subsidised
, ehlp lines. It. said this jshbufd re--

gult in ''substantial jeddctlons". In
future subsidy payments?
' for subsidy gaymghtsto air s,

th committee,' recommend-
ed 40 million dotlarvThls
8CO.000.ksstha.n wasvappropriated
this year and 23 mlllfons less than

'AUSTIN yState hospitals", at
Abilene. San Angclo-an- Dig Spring
would set about $3Vi million dol-

lars a for operationsthe' next
two years under the appropriation
bill House and Senate conferees

'The
bUl hV the

cofjfmlttee Tuesday afternoon. It
represents a compromiseBetween
Senate and nouse'versjons and
must bo approved by houses.

The spending agreed on tor" the
West Texas Institutions rep-

resents a gain over the 195S ap-

propriation under which Uiey are
now operating. "

, Jllg Spring State Hospital has
for its pperatjons?9W,-81-3

annuallyfor ne.xt two years.
Topsalary in the institution would
hs tlio SS.-J0- paid tne supenntena-cnt-.

Second top would be the,$7j0Q0

for the clinical director. Medical
treatment arid care of DatlcnUr.
which would, injludt undcslfilinlM.
ealarlcsand ices, and maintenance
nnd repair would cost $402,921 an-

nually, a total Of $363,992 would be
elldw'e'd for operating expenses in-

cluding; food. v"
Big Spring Hospital had a 1953

appropriationof $779;107, It is, how-
ever, soon to have two new
buildings activated, almost doub-
ling capacity.

Ahilene State Hospital Is allotted
ll.273.0J9 annually for the next two
years under the bill The superin

"a--W?-
MTU-K- rJr"

SL
the Civil Aeronautics Board had
asked.

The administration's request for
115 million dollars Tor subsidies to
ship lines to enable them to com'

with foreign shipping was
trimmed to 90 millions? a cutw
25 millions below. this years ap

fcproprlatlon .

r w

me uurcau or i'udiic noacis was
allotted 600 millions of the mil
lions it sought-- Jhe federal-ai-d

urogram. The commltteel"e',a,a-."v-"
reduced sum er

--vithout PPate opertlon
bsio'wtng down the program. '

This action came at a time when
the Elsenhower administration is
urging big stcpup in highway
aid.

Forest highway program funds'
were from the 25 millions re-
quested to 18Vi millions,

For 'the Inter-Americ- High
way, a Joint, United States-Batl- n

American project, committee
.recommendedeight' millions, a cut
of $66,980,000 from budgetrequests
which contempjated-completlo-n tf
the highway in threep,ycars.The
committeesaid.if lacked basic leg-
islative authority" to provide the"
larger amount. It "said It favors
completionof the road' "within1' a
reasonable'time."

For federal grants for local air-
port construction, the
added'nine million dollars to the
administration'srequestfor 11 mil-
lions, it .said there is need for
"more adequateairports through-
out the country.-I- t recommended
that the formula for distribution
of the money be revised to give
consideration to smaller airports.

gill Provides$3'2 Million
For Area. StateHospitals

year

both

pcto

tendent would get .$8,400 andthe
clinical director $7j68o. OpfaUng
expenses would-b- $606,670.an'd'pa-tic- nt

treatment$629,369. --

Abilene 'ir current appropriation
is-- JL.JU,U1.

v -- ." ju

a

thrce-andra-ha-lf pound spend-i,1?,1- 5 te Tubcrculosl

Inc. was JolntTosP,ltal. "ear San Angelo. woajd

three

earmarked
the'

ward

680
for

cut

an annualallowance of $i
263,893 under the conference re-
port. The superintendent re-
ceive $8,400, the clinical director
$7,800,. operating expenses $$il,-41- 3

and patient care $.677,700,
McKnlght's current appropria-

tion is
The salary scale In the hospitals

is enchangedfrom this year

fcOR THE IN
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Humphrey Sees

Asian Trap In

Europe Moves
W'A,SniNfJ,TON Ml Sea

Humphrey said May
the --llnssUns may be setting' a
trap In SoutheastAsia by spectacu
lar moves to easetcnstdnslfl

.Humphrey, a member, of the
Senati Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, said In an Interview that he
fears the administration- - may Have
it "tendency toJet-'d6wn,- ! Jn' Asia
becauseof its concentrationon Eu-
ropeanaffairs.

"I think the Russiansmay be
moving-t- o ease'tensionsIn Europe
and"'at this tamertime restraining
tho Chinese Communists from vio
lenceIn fjie.Formosaarea in order
to JnHltrate the governments in

Asia and cat them off
from the free wbrld country by
countryV' he.said.

He called for a reexamlflallon
of American policies 'in Asia.

He said he'docs not.ftraect the
Communjsts to make any; openly
aggr.essivemovein ;tne rar, uast,
but- to -- depend on infiltration- - tac-
tics. -- .. ,

vi. think the Russians ar. likely
to restrain the Chinese-- Commu--
nistS'iirom any attack on Formosa
or tfie coastal' islands,"he said.
"The Communls "don'f want an--

oiner jvorea. communists. . . j.ne
would rather lull us to sleep now,
I believe." '

.

Humphrey said he agrees that
Eisenhower Js notmilkcly Ur.fall
Into any appeasementtrap in a
top-lev- el meeting with' the Pre
miers of Russia, Britain and
France. Eisenhower told his,news
conferenceyesterday there Is no
appeasementin my heart."

But Sen, McCarthy s) said
in a letter to Elsenhowerreleased
last night there were "rumors"
that the administration plqns. at
the forthcoming Big Four meeting
to"purchase"the releaseof Amer
ican airmen-- Imprisoned by Red
China "at the price of free world
concessions,

McCarthy said' the admlnlstra
tion should cut off aid to countries
which trade with Communist China
blockade the Chyia-- cpast or send
a iasK lorce unaer appropriate
air cover" to rescue481 Americans
he said were held by the Reds. .

If the'Jatter cjiugje xjere.adopted
a Marine--' e.suryehighway

said', the would c$otiftl l l? pac'
nance all commitment an in what-

the

comfnlttee

would

$1,150,979.

FINEST

Southeast

ever capacity my Services .might
prove useiui."' "

2 Die In Ship Collision
.MANILA (AV-Ni- persons "are

missing in shark-Infeste- d waters;
two are dead and'four injured out
oi 22. aboard a sailing boat
rammed .and sunk In pitch dark-
ness last night by an'Interlsland
steamer. The steamer brought the
dead,.injured and sevenunharmed
survivors to Manila, -

.

V

e;-

i

Popt WuiJSufftri
SpMl'Of'Wjii'kn

VATldAJf ,CITY U) -V-friteM
twrce repertwt teday tbat-Po- pe

PitM XII auffcMd a speU
'of! weaknest ni dliilaew aftera
general audience 6f more than an
hour yesterday for 55,090 ltallaa
farmers.

The sourcestsld tta' td

pontiff had .recovered and teday.
nowea no signs or weakness.:
The audience yesterdaywis 'ie

biggest the head of the Roman
Catholic Church has held since hi
grave collapse with a stomachdis
order last .December. The subse--'
quqnt weakness was blamed on.
pis unusual exeruoir.

Incomplete Letter
Puzzle ToSolon

WASHINGTON WUBfep,
gers wonders if
isn't a word' missing 'in a
irora a

"Sir:
constituent wfeiph

"Would you please be
r

so kind
as to send son an official of
me u.a.A. lor nis scnooi work?

"I thank, you very much."

58 BUrn To Death .

letter
read:

'my

WARSAW. PolandUV--A Warsaw
paper reported yesterday thaf 58
persons..were,burned and
inore than 200 o&ers injured in a
fire which broke 'out In & movie
auditorium designed to hold 00
persons,. The newspaperTrybuna
Ludu said the disaster occurred
last week at Wlelopolo, a villa-g-

in southern Poland, ln a school-
room converted for film showings.

Miss Keller Honored -

St"HONG KONG (M-S-btty blind,
deaf and dumb Chinese- children
presented "flowers- - and''gifts' 'at
Hong Kong today to Helen Keller,
The'bllnd and deafAmerican wom-
an is making her sixth world tour.
She arrivedhere from Burma ,ghd
flew on later today to Manila.

&.

. a.'"'Fir makesno appointments!.
The best time io arrangefor
proper insuranceprotection (y
is nurv. van, or come in. .

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY.
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X Bible Thought For Today
But thou, 0 LORD, art a shield for me; y glory, and

,the lifter up of mine head. (Ps. 3:3.)

Editorial
Exploring Lean Path-Cautiou-sly-

In England, seeking to lilt
eld seat, la Common, Sir Winston Church

ill. who long haa advocateda top-lev- el

Big Four conference,-- thinks hesees signs

of aa Improving .temperIn Russia,maybe
a "new .look" and possibly a peace-
ably Inclined new. team at the helm. He"

'Congratulated his successor,as prima
minister. Sir Anthony Eden,lf6 arrang-
ing the upcoming gathering,expressedde-

light that his "great American friend,"
President Elsenhower, 'had expresseda
willingness to attend.

In the JCrcmlln on the same day,. Pre
mier Bulgamn was chewing out Russia's

forcester dawdling oni the spoke Russia, has 50 and
fit ..ul .H... aff'almt

Including the sort .of stecythatgoes Into
Jet war-plane- Also, Russia must drill
mora and more oU wells, another Vital"
clement la successful warmaklng. a

So:whUe:thell.S.cuts down and down,
Russia plans to produce mgre and rSorc.

In this connection Ujls week's U. S.
News'SpWorld Reportpresentsan Interest-
ing box-sco- re of our relationswith Russia

More Vaccine Tests,And Research
As of the&lrst, of the week, thfc-.- U. S.

Public Health Service announced It had
confirmed 73 polio cases.'
Possiblynot Included were two new cases
reported that day In Houston, neither of
the paralytic type. Previouslyfour'

css had turned up-- 1ft that
city, Two paralytic, two not.

Houstonlan, Ovcta the early the current
Culp Hobby, now secretary of the Wcl-

fare "Department,-- submitted eleven new
proposals relating to handling the Salk
vaccine.One of them ..asked for $23. mil-
lion in federal funds to, .help the states
provide polk Vaccine for children inflow
Income obviously humanitar-
ian move, but one almost.Impossible pt ad-

ministering without leading to abuses.
However, thlsrpTtTgram would not become
effective until afterThe completion of the
free immunization program which apples

children In the first and second grades.
Another, 'administrationrequest was .for

S3 million fotf. extra .technifjiris
and Inspectors In .the PHS "to lruure max--

In Air.
W can now be reasonably

'before the-- meeting of the summit, 'the
Kremlin will have prepared for itself

Warsaw treaty.
ready aeen, the Kremlin hfs formed big
programfor whlcn also will have
Terr Implications for Asia.

The program .was launched with, the
Ktemlln'S reversal its position on the
Austrian trc.a.fy. But that was not an iso-

lated act. not single gesture. It was
quits clearly part of new program
which has been widely conceited and
carefully, nd tjsnew 'pro-gra-n!

Is now being putJocward'-lte-
Item, by thesis. W have, not yet
aeen the wbolet. of It. .Buf within the
past w,eek -- the Soviets have.
nave.saia enougn indicate
shapeotathings

We know enough already say yiat tie
treat?ls'nht due to notion thattheGer--
cgans could be beguiled Into

-- le;ai. If rtadlcorrectly the recent moCcs
xtjfi Rxemun. soviet rnier nave un--

about
Why flohpill been for some time.

is that the Issues, German unification
within acceptable frontiers
soluMe only with, European
security system ln which both
and Europe'participate..

Kremlin's actions 'In the past week
Indicate that.they m$y?be

at least to negotiateabout
we not only German settle-

ment but also in the of
the of

may be wholly mistaken. But cannot
CJ.ihlnk'of any other explanation for

of the in-S- e armaments
resolution, for the public of
Tito's. Independence $ far.
the recent fqr Mr.--

akllbt4 ualtr wortltt tn4 rtttttj ir.tnsoounctpt Eiardr --

arriUATZS newspapeksice..

tKcaa mitur U.
Pott otOc Sprtstv Ttxu cadcr

Mt uvea ins.
csaaurnos piu

Smm iV'Bls Spnns, jftiwt.Uj SUMru: tj mm Iwfillti Sprlcf ISe
MtonitT sisaa,vt rn; njotui 100 mt
auatbif w4iSU rtar.

pvaluhMt not rupoulalt loraar
trpectap&ical Jmtj cccv

thaa camn am Uiua
ataostt ISutr mi

SiUhn bold UnuihH tor
taa um

apaea catartac arror ritti --
arraa jt tojrarttn ara acctpud tin bam pair.

Aj .upon tat caaracttr
Uaains asj ttna

Swaatla. htck appaar aaj UH
chutfuHf corrtrtnj talsckrrtrtt tat

caatrtrascz&culatio Ufraia
saaaaat tba A4U3Baraai
Waaal anaatoaUoa aaa

In the field of negotiation. It asks, "Da
Talks With Jtussla Pay Oft?"

"Millions- - of words 52 agree..''
ments 50 violations by Reds."

Some of the Itemized talks;
atomic years of talks,
about 200 meetings, no unifying
Germany---- JI years of talks, about 1,200
meetlng$na peace -
years ofijalks, about IjOO meetings, no
results. x

In the 22 years of ljtjr relations with
Russia, the magazinegooi on, we have
talked with theusslan on various mat--
ters 3,400 times, exchanging 4nlliion
words',' leading 52 agreements.Of thesa

labor lob. fliircements", fractured. M ,.. VMM..A HMU.H.II.B

.

famUlS!

Europe,,

key

rates

llvnl two war
arjl allowing the V?st. to havaV

aerial corridors' tofBcrlln.)
Prospects for accomplishing anything

In neV talks with the Kremlin,
"the Jtght of records', could hardly

be carred or "encouraging. th$
light of the remotest possible contribu-
tion peace,however, even this

"be efptored, cautiously.

imurri precautionsIn'c'b.ntltnied testing of
the for safety and potency."

Meantime much qrde.chas
emerged''from-th- confusion "sur-
rounding,the handling the pro-
gram, and thevarlous developments which
led to temporary suspensionof the op
eration.

Meantime, a . fclr, ' ' .In stares of con--
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trovcrsyvit was'suggestedthat peo
ple might be "allergic ' the Salk vac-
cine Is, their system In
state that the vaccine touched off an onset
oithe which otherwise might have
remaineddormant. In hljLpress conference
last Week President Eisenhower
cd somewhatthe possibility, which

he got from' medical sourc--'
cs. that would open a new prob--
lem in- research, p'rclnoculatlon
tests to delCrmlne vvho susceptible to
this and who notIn any case

'Lrh'SK ' 4ih. the help of tha Rifled, Germany
;jrJreJent guessing tcd forces, he Rus-- agree t& refnaln .jhd'' ..r out the Ttusslans: Are-- anx-- Pv not a'mem--

But ttle. Russlans'knowthe tr tl Mayjbe.

Walter .,L ippmann-.- -

Sweeping Proposals The For Europe
certain-tha- t

coordinated,

BigSpring Herald

MplgUv's enthusiasmfor the principles of.
the Austrian settlement, and for what
was put Into a'nd was left out the

mfnmBth' JnHpinff hv wht hv

vtthta

On the day that the Western govern-
ments,invited the Soviet a meeting
the summit, the Kremlin put out the
Idea a withdrawal the Red Army
Wyond thesatdUltesand behind the Soviet
Frontier . '.return for American evac-
uation of a'tr bases in Europe. The
Kremlin followed this by.'annouclng.
Just as the Austrian treaty was being con-
cluded, that their leaders were paying a
visit Belgrade. They; totgreat
lengths expresstheir' approval of three,
states."-Finland- . Austria and Yucosiavia.

one' "and ,?Whlch this In common.;, that tbelhave
e general independence and that they are.'

. . .not members,.oi cither of the two great
military "V

V tals.jMU& attractive the Ger-
mans, why not also attractive to
the Pole?T2ie KremUn UjU Sot hayeover--

eacceptlng similar treaty. .The Kremlin looked, iHisopAint. Wny did they begin this
-- - - -- -! --- y. nr-pu-t wa proposingto.necouate

me

Importance,
approaches

The

undoubtedly

ivin uie.vnvuiuuAna vs:hy..wtien- - thv
desigfced the, Warsaw treaty, d!cT theyet

for when.he talked-- tew "Locar1-- NATO, leas tW'ann-- ajU. r11.,. . il . !..-- -. r--, ' Cd fOES Of eachCtt the menrhrr njtmti.
S hav thev .thPu. oTtrarHi. xween East and Westsaying

German are
general

Western
Eastern

The
getting ready-t-o

propose,
propose,

change
satellite countries Eastern Europe.'

some
sentences

Finland,

XaiUrM J--'t
ZUi

tucObt
u4

'

aUtoUoa 4
tubla

amoaot rit4

arrwaaoa

atUaUoa BaaastiscaV.

CS.talUota.
matt)

Control
weapons

results;

rcsultsj wprfd

Japan,

top-lev- el

bright

albeit,

vaccine

general
vaccine

disease

express--
same

leading

reaction

wouW'
gatoe' doubts. unarmed

they
long--

have
'national

coalitions.

dist
least some not of the satellites?

"cl no know, and am certainly not
meanins to predict, that tte Union
has decidcdjtopropose a Europeansecur-
ity .system"with' a of neutrals
extending from ScaiJHinavia through mid-
dle and Eaitern Zfope the Balkans..
But I think .they are at least preparing
the ground in case'their proposals for a
united and neutral Germany arc met by
quSries and proposals from the West
aBouraircteni 'KureiSc.rTfl etcnC If
they are getting ready to lalk about giving
Pra-a- Budapest the same status

Vieanayand Warsaw the same status,
perhass, Helsinki, there no good iraoson why we 'should shrink,from the nego-
tiation, wjiy we should 0ot such

, negotiation.
To ho seriously, hu--

manly and honor Americansrfnust, the
liberation ot Eastern Ewopc. idea pf
neutrality, .'the lx'niA- - of a neutral
belt to Include Eastern Europe, cap
ita! Importance E'tttern Europe cannoL

liberated wai , can only devJj
astated by wlear weapons. And Eastern
EUrtpe' Cannot be IfteYated by a violent
countct-revolutjo- n wUKout preclpatlng the
war wblcSj would devastate Eastern Bit- -

rope. U moreover, use suppose
that the Kremlin will releaseEastern Eu--thx ajocatedPvssu tinieij

un u. oTaStivi iittttu tuciud ta n r i14!? in Kxier'lnat mar ioin NATO.
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u. ;ujM-efiUyrU- our-- ,mairy-sj-st-c m.
they raut be aWc .rb estof a community
of military neKraJ(,.

TWs' ' suggeststaat the best repjy the
West can make to the .Soviet
tliplomsUc campaignit not to reject the
Idea of afadXraHty belt but toask that
tt be wJa3?a.

It woujd be a mtstake.1 believe, to have
fixed preceocopUons about
the: W af military MaitraUty as the pol
icy 01 small, exposed, asdvulnerable
sUtes. Great powers UU Britain. France
and the United SlaJfry like the Soviet

KATtOMAi, nrrsrstxTATrvE. Taiat Hart- -. But small states cist be, oftoS'with dif.aau INapapara. KaUl Ctt, BM, DaV ficHUy., olm, wUboilt
1 ' , sometimesal?di!Ruic-- r raLorial advan--
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&e Russians'Seeking Belt Of fteutrals?

'

dRceatthdiecrllircl: nderingsiin without Germany's a.

Washlnlton
' ' ii.3001?'?6. andtherefore.

I . - NATO?

"

military

developing

ious for a belt of neutral nations of e' We'st cennansfor unffi- - If the coultUkeep Ger--
.w..BU. Uwu "". vi i.u-- ituuii iiu si uermany. un many neuirauzeaixwouia De, in
rope? . May 11 Bulganln held out bait to case of war; the equivalent of a

President Elsenhowerwas asked West He said "unlfi- - great military victory. The Rus--
about it' at his news, cation" was possible If there was flans may hope toat, with the hope
yesterday. He didn't add much 'Sd will'." of unification, the Germans Will
light. He said: "There seems to Were the Russians going to offer not raise forces for NATO,
be developing the thought' .lhaf --1 T ' ' '

of neutralized states. . ."
A lobk at a rnap of Europe

showsour nations Sweden,. Ger-
many Austria, A'dgoslavja-jyln-g
in a slanting north-sout-h line west
'of the ' Ruslan-domlnato- d coun:"

like but

hs

belt

ad

ha.!-Bo.yl- e;'

Good Coarse'In HumanNa.ture
utcs. -. . ,

Two of them
,

Sweden and Aus- - NEW YORK & Every adult In A child you love has taken Ha

.."LL.-ef- l - orid "ebt nd at least place.
todiVndenee uit .VanTS" " Watching.

tqe wt)uiq remain neutral.

To'

Russians

Germans.
conference

Can'Uthlnk of a way to a baby a child. reading.
That Germanyand Yugo-- learn human natore. Seeing a fpr example. As a baby, Tracy

H?la-- wf so" desperately to Ann ioV'ed nothmg better than to, Jugoslavia was linked with Mos-- grownup, you begin,ri,f -w (mm tv,, .nH nr .),.'-.- , ,,n.n dlmlv to understandwhv m-..- . newspaper editorials. She

l&S when Marshal-Tit-o broke with UP oen, act like ijesperajp did-th- is literally. Jay tearing .out
auun, since.siaun nis sue-- """" e uuorai, sivning n-i-n

cessorshaveatriecLto woo Tito with There Is no .Industry, pastime, mouth, and eummtne.ItV
0ZX.-,- ,

:,.. Saf ?'X had 'thoroughly .absorbed,
Ui. 'lilU ...... ...u

a

..
has receivedmaris millions of dol- - ba?y watching. But nothing "any naa to.taxe newspapers
lars. of economic "and military aid gIves ou socn a ingntenmg, irom ner anogetner. Atraia sne
fiSPm the Unjtcd" SUtes. And he SO ln,10, the Passageof Ume. mightjuln eVes
Dot YuBDslavia"intn-- mliifarv.i- - vriy. it seems only yeMerday ma. .. v.,j t'u: . .

with Greece "aril Tnikev. " " .tte Phrase
Both ,are membersof the North y016"

AUantlc Treaty Organliallon. baby tchhig,

wuicn, matwesiuiem awes et toe : 'Unlted-State- s .also In VATfl Yffoff comc.oaCK
Wrt NATO menjper.
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Communist chief Khrushchev ,..;. .. v 7- - ". , .

would

small canie

party nny. seems; oniy yesteraay "No she says sadly,.Yumnlavi tt,t held heKto thom" to"TOv Ttav aavLtx b" h"d- - mind thtf
burpher. soft and frail and lathe thell

. . .
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.
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.
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' .
11

.tn iv J ". to proxy
Washfnrton"1,. sle Wt so utter corn. Isn't that sleepy little.But that 1 ua frM hPM ... - . .

-- r- " - wjr cc iuiuk iv act ji yail uiWould they try to win back Tito bcnd an(l brcak
so pe no longer neuu-a- i happensto a baby? Where

couldn't ? fVwould
. iuwi ur ey lhey vanlsh en wUtly? Right

ftrf

!,,i

So R. 66- -

mat was
do

do

bright new shoes?

- k.they try hii r,h sfnr. Ylinnclavc Dpnv
to, get

Ju

a guarantee of neutrality vmtr n hhv fsHr, n rile . 3 . .
from him? icdaIr. R.iddintv vmt m lnnrpr KlQIlfrF Rl1" P'nIA

The Russian East Ger-- are watchine a babv hut a small

between

stn,S8le

shoCs.'i
shaUn8

holding
many since the war, have tried sturdy humanbeing running on its BELGRADE, --Yugoslavia Vfiby threats, propaganda ma-- own legs!-- pushing" your helping Twof Yugos niajor news--ncuvertog lVteep Western Ger-- bjnds try- -way declared last n ght thit&,'S- ti0f NAT; ne,.t.Se,.1i,;,.Vie.Wh?le Utde WOrld 8.flr naUon does not intend "to

$:Jto jr ft, ?:to eod,d !!" ,,apAp,fn7 ?iu "n;t chaiToef &Z. VwXL 'SX-
jnyou hig poWeT couii sMier ieifGen. Alfred Gruenther. NATO's that the baby loved Is gone, order to 'conduct its policy without

to
,n

ih

breger
r ' m liua, W. y .M. ,.,.ja

"I you'll get a plrdon soon It's getting awfully
expensive, keepinga light In our wbdow. . jT'VI,

There Is

avlat,

quite

being disturbed."
The editorials ln Borba and.

Politlka apparently .were sparked
by Western the com

visit of Soviet leaders to Bel-
grade was part of a Russian plan
to a chain ot neutral states.
Including across cen-tra- l,

Europe.
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Around The Rim,
From Flying Saucers'Back To Fireflies'

Tm prtodl rtpori- - 'Ilrebal,
flashing across tha sky and "flying sau-
cers" skipping, spinning and dancing
round make me wish-- could bt a young

sprout again.
We chaied lightning bugs when I was a

kid.
That was something you could put your

flngor ob. though the way they lighted up
was as much a mystery,to me then as are
tha fireballs and saucer which seem, to
nave tacen weir place.

It seemsto m that this should b tha
lightning bug season,but I haven't seen-an-y

fireflies blinking around. In-fa- ct, I
don't recall ever seeing any llghtnlng.bugs
aroundrBIg Spring, although they, were
pretty thick In the sticks
where I grev up. Maybe the lnsects'-Jus-t

dorjlt fly around towns or places where
htre are lot of othecjlghts' to Interfere

with their lamp-lighte- d love signals.
As 4 said, we used,to get a lot ofjfun,

ss.energetickids, thaslng fireflies around
the yard and out Into pasture on a
spring night

The bugs seemed to enjoy the chases
too tnaklnz.qulte..a.l:amedut of dodging
aroundand turning their lights off and on
Just enough to keep us on their

we

If

in

.
lnsccfceaUng,--
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David Lawrence.,
West Germans Have Nojllusions About Reds

BONN is plaw' where they .ed with interest by mllitar$ men In Et
the realistic view of wliat'ls ,. rope.

in Europe today; They have rid 6. The of an control
illusions Soviet strategy of .scoffed at.herei'It Is
trallzing Aust4r "they Haven't been' called thaV-ah- y paper restriction can
persuaded it circumvented. and the German
Wed by 'the neutralization of Germany, speak It was to overcome

to contrary, they here,that'the. lim'ltaUons on in
dangcro4rrfceof the the period following the first World War.

Is at and it than 7. RcuniflcaUoft of West East
for Western democracies Is a which

to work with German "used In the war" by
government. reunlflcaUon Is H

This correspondenthad a long talk (with
a realist General Adolph Heusllngern,

is regarded as the ablest military
maiv West Germany. He was thechief.
of' planning operations during the last war
for the German Anny. He Is the kind

keeps out of politics and he furnished
objectively military, advice requested
vi null ivuav uur uiiuv.ivari.nuiK vi v ,"
building a GermanArmy falls him

Other military men were interviewed
by this and It Is possible to

set down a composite Impression of their
views, which Is about as follows:

1. Despite two wars. It Is one of the
miracles of present that there are
such Intimate friendly relations

the men who head up the military
side of the and between the
American soldiers the German peo--'

Pie.
2. The interests of Germny lndls--

olubly bound to the Western democracies
will of officers

Russia. Tight groups.
S. Because of the neutralization' of

and Soviet attempt
Yugoslavia, It Is more necessary

Germany closeiy tamed
the

narrowing defense
.the West .the setting neutral belts

"'in Central. Europe by Soviet tactics
.Austria and mayrhcan.inVv

a

If

a j
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If

.lij.reunlflca'tlon
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9. Is a.
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leaders.Vpcflltlcal
vreaspdaeffeetlvenesn in - tocether.
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Avery is 1ne

to tun Montgomery ?
.Louis Wolf in

sheep meadow, cows in fight,. or Philip Clarke.

and
and

you

lng

create

the

and

.the

two
and

ever

going
son,

year-ol-d chairman, of National
'Bank tt Trust of Chicago? is

chairman executive
and backer of John A. Barr,

lawyer Is new Ward
chairman president.

the situation:
, Wolfson and two'-o- associates,Alex-

ander Rittmaster, 3rd,
vlicr, Fitz-Glbbo-

vertlslng managerof Glmbel's,
a merchandiseconsultant,

seats on the nine-ma-n board. Wolfson
1,793,000 shares, or

lust over 30 per of vcted In
proxy contest.

Clarke and Barr are not absolute mas-
ters of Wolfson, his associatesand

own about a million shares. The
management'sshares scattered.
directors Barr to replace the

Avery comparatively
atpek.

it Wolfson carries out threat to .con-
tinue to accumulate stock, "he will

stronger another proxy
So Clarke'-an- Barr have choices:
1. placate Wolfson:

the 'proxy contest
. top mer-

chandiser to be president and handle
day-to-da- y operations of Xtontgomery
Ward, lie still feels a merchandising

Is needed. Krider,
resigned'as president, bad handled 'the
merchandising- tinder

Clarke Barr Wolfson's sug-
gestion, If on man, then
Wolfson will be getting.what he
won't full control. won't have

Ward treasury at his disposal. But
( be determiningpolicy.

2. Wolfson off:
Clarke and play

of "freeze-out.-" Regular meet-
ings would-b- held which Wolfson would
be But committee
would make Important decision!. This
committeewas reduced to three

meeting
Saturday. Avery nor Wolfson

are on' the new
This committee could open war

r
y

tad In most the y
as to exact whereabout.

When one was caught, he utuatty was
squeezedto death.Then had the shiny
substance bis tall surface smeared
all fingers.

the lightning survived capture,
It was more fun to up hk wings and
watch his light glow steadily. Take him
into light, though, and he looked Just
like any other bug no glow at all.

Some scientific writer lay lightning
bug gives off his light because ofan exl.
daUon process stage of bumlM.

the firefly's case,. Of course,
burns even he burn
out like a lot of humans,,

Opinion lr divided as'to the purpose of
light. Some say, It lsa warjUKfr aignal,

to fight .off pthe insects.
Others writers claim the light is'usedby
the-Jhal-

e lightning bug to attract himself
mate,

.FronaDiy inp ugni as
means of, frightening enemies away
as technique.

Whateverits purpose,thedlghtnlngbug
light is considerably less elusive than one
of th&se flying 'saucersr

WAYCAND YATES

Here the
have most
happening Idea InteniaUonal

about the' In neu-- . armament Is re.
and be

that will necessarilybe foT- -' military
of how easy the

lie feci Germany's armament
most "cold wajiA.

Hand that ever
th many political football will be

closely the West "cold Soviets,
While strongly desired,

who
in

Who

upon

also

day
and.

countries

are

to neutralize'

line

'Is difficult for officials to figure
out the Soviet would ever really
let come to Jf do, which Is
doubted. 'Russia's is to Ger-
many divided becausea rearmed and re-

united Germany would the biggest
the CommunUtS would ever face.

the Only Russia Ife defeated In the t"cold

writer,

be-

tween

West.

Ifhe

they
game keep

threat

arid believes .control the
Gcrnt5li :govjerrrmend and legislature
subversion within ex

to materialize,Hence, there is the
most Intense curiosity to see the
Soviet Union operatesnow Inside Austria
and whether she will keep hands as
the treaty pledges her to do,

8. The Yugoslav situation should be
watched wide open, because

Is evidence Tito's Is being
forced Communists Inside
who arc beholden to Moscow.

There serious shortage non-

commissioned as commissioned
and never be joined with those of the new German army in tha
Soviet age Also, building an army

the
than

the
by

from scratch presents..a difficult
and conscription not come

until after the training has ob--.

for West wprk with from the ranks of-- volunteers,

Yugoslavia

10. There Is unanimousagreementthat
a National Security

Council patternedsomewhat.,after the-one- '

In pnited.States., with Industrial
leaders '"'and military
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I- - In an and,,

weaponstsuch'.cdittlng'down not go sincere.manner.-- .iney inai-a- i lay
mens the Wesf--

..... .LrL"Si the. American.Congress being
isin'g most-ofte- in "f J8-- reao inese--

Y'ou' leave Jingles together every 'mr ..''" ""'.
seemsto hive-sDru- ne 1" I. V I Id fl&C T C Y

sneedjnfa flowed ran- "- - "u' .n ner T.1':-- '
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Now tha,t SSwell L. out, who's, fare largest sharehoIoV
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City
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Here's
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--his financial ad--s

and Bernlce former ad--',

New York,
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well
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er. In this warfare, Clarke and Barr would
have to be sure that banks, insurance
companies, Investment.trusts would con-

tinue to back them. They'd have to organ-
ize an coalition, so that they
could honestly argue that they speak for
a majority of the shareholders.Clarke
and Barr would try to "tire"' Wolfson out

make Wolfson sell hlsstock ton the
theoryHhatWolfson could make more hay
with his money elsewhere.

But could .sUCh a coalition succeed?
Banks, Insurance.cpmpanle and other

large Investors, never are happy owning
stock ln a company with a divided board
of directors. That makes for 111, rather
than-'good- , will.

Institutional Investors would be apt to
sell their shares. The votes which kept
the Avery group in power then would be
thrown cm the open market for Wolfson
or somebody else to pick up. The ore of
the anti-Wolfs- strength would; 'disinte-
grate - unless Barr and Clarke could gt
some rich Investors to buy stock to offset
the Wolfson holdings. That would be tanta.
mount to a fight for control ln the open
market. It would be expensive another
Northern Pacific battle.

3. To buy Wolfson out;
Clarke might try to arrango a merger.

A deal involving Ward and Allied Stores
lias been talked about. That would vbrlng
ln new merchandisingblood. It would di-

lute Wolfson's 'voting strength, The strat-
egy would be to get Wolfson to ask to be
bought out. Since Ward lias plenty of K
casn. mat wouianTbe a hardship-- on the
company'sworklngapital position. Wolf-
son would have his profit, and Clarke and
Barr control.

But,lf Wolfson decided to stay, he'd
still be a large shareholdertn the merged
company,and, therefore,a constantthreat.

Wolfson and Barr start off with com-
ity. After the stockholders' meeting on
April 22, Wolfson congratulatedBarr for
his skill and fairnessas chairman "under
difficult circumstances."

Common senseand good, businesssug-
gest that all three try to get along
Wolfson, to protect and improve his in-

vestmentin Ward, Barr, to hold on to his
position with a minimum of friction, and
Clarke, to keep Ward's financial strength
In Chicago. ' "S
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English Girl's RomanceHits
Snag;He'sA Married Man

BILLESDON, England tffl j-- T h
48 year-- old Irish farmhand who
ran awajrwith the pretty sister ol
England's hereditary royal cham--"
plon turned out today to bo a mar--w

rled man with two children,
"I have wronged the girl tor- -

rlbly," laid James Webb, who
slipped away 10 weeks ago with

, SusanDymoke, daugh--w
ter of one of Britain's oldestfam--
Hies. The two told friends they

-- planned to wed,
, "I have deceived her and" her

family Into thinking I was'frce to
. marry her," Yobb told newsmen,

, "but I am not."' Mrs. Mary Webb, fo. an Ashford,

t England,, riding instructor, pro--7

duced wedding certificates yes---
ierday showffig Wie haJ married
the farmhand Nov. 1G, 1937 She

s;
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said her husbandhad. left her and
their two. tens thaa a year
ago.

Police said they had "no further
interest me matter at latt
stage."

Webb, who looks younger than
his years, said he had "taken Su
san away to friends who will look
after her. I can tell you she not
going back to her family." He met
the girl when he was hired to milk
cows on the Dymokes' ancestral
estate neat Grantham,

'Aid Cut
to-- The Senate

Agriculture Committee Has ap--
proved a bill cut interest tin
disaster loans-- , to' fanners front 5

1
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Gen. Taylor Says
Keep Guard Up

TOKYO W-G- ea. MaxweU D.
Taylor, newly appointed Army
ehlef of staff, today said peace In
the pretestworld "can be assured
ealy by adequatemilitary power.'- -

jiflo outgoing car .East com
mander said he hoped Americans
at home realized the need for
maintaining continuous military
strength"for an indefinite period."

Taylor recordedhis remarks for
broadcast to U. S. armed forces
In the Far East on Armed Forces
Day Saturday. '

No Bomb Found
' NEVT YORK Ul-P- oiic searched

the ry Cotton .Exchange
BuildliiBT for two hounuyeaterday
af'er receiving telephoned bombl
waiimiuvvjiucy juuna nouung. .ex-
change business was not
interrupted.'- - . .
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FITS 24" 70 36" WIDE

EXTRA DEEP PAN HOLDS MORE WATER

FINISH
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Over Pcron-Churc-h

Bdttl At Wind-U- p Stage
AIRES, W--

Debate was expectedto wlad up
in the
House. tOfligHt ol the sjoverameat-oacke-d

proposal to end Roman
favored position as

the state church.
The Catholic faithful,

were summonedto massestentsjM
In the Buenos Aires and
70 of the capital's churches.

the multiple services
wereMo the Feast
of the Ascension and the
success of the 26th

opening July
19 In Rio de Janeiro. But the un
usjial number of massesmade ap-
parent they were to

for the church
in its hot with .Presi-
dent JuanPeron.jo"

)'"
tASY
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oENJOY COOL THIS

WINDOW

BROWN BAKED-0- N ENAMEL

$39.95

for and small
motor you select desired amount of air with littft

'effort. side panelstht 24" 36
wide Drown finish with most decors.
up toSOOO cubic feet of air per minute.

STOCK NOWt

LAWN
RED," CRWN

SM0UII4.H
rtKOUAsm

STVtMY CWOTWCIW.

BUENOS Argentina

Argeatlae Congress' lower

Catholicism's

meanwhile

Cathedral

Oltensibly
commemorate

pralor
International

Eucharlstlc Congress

scheduled

controversy

versy ""betwee dmrck and .state
Momea in TBere Frec--
Men-t- Carles Castillo Armas. teM
mwiirm. last night-b- e

opposeddemandsby RemanCathe-M-c

Mariano Roseell
that the new now be-
ing drafted give Ms church

and provide fer rell-de-

in the-- pubUeseneekt

k

Tne Mil to write lie church out
ol the
jroused only one speaker.

Wrong Party
INDIANAPOLIS HI A woman

buying --cose bushes for a friend
asked the name of ahe liked
and was told It was.

con-
fused, shefinally said she couldn't
take tnat'-one-

. "My friend Is a
Another coltrc-JJemocra-t,V sheexplalned;

KG.

assf sHassf

aisssssssssssW AwZJAT

asssssssl a:'? BBBBBk

lARGfR SIZES

ALSO

AT

Charge Denied
BOiTOH

41, of disputes has
wife's elalm that used to t
out of Jail nights andfathered their
daughter Carol Ann, now 2.He contended in Mmik!rwT Cmamt

that the girl could hot
be his becausehe was In jail for" "

Mr- Flerenee MerrlanrJ3r
support ue child, told

Judge George W. Roberts: "He
used to comehome a lot at night"
from the-

- Berkshire County Jail at

Merriam "I only
sneaked out and,that was
back In 1950. They caught-m-e and
put me In a placewhere I couldn't
get out more."

JudgeRobertssuggesteda Rand
Jury probe In with

about "sneak
ing" of Jail.
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ifl--Mrs. Alma Fer--
M, who kept Jail

days by her husband'sformer
wife for Hure pay a W,m
aMenatten

-

CircuK Judge John PavlHc
ordered Mrs.

Cook County Jaft after her
former testified that ahe
did net know that the
trial progress last year.

suit was .brought by Mrs.

former
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COMFORT WITH

WHITE'S COOLER

.REGULAR

Excellent cottages.Two-spee-d

lets the
fit windows

harmonizes
See "White's.

COMPLETE IE) COOLERS AVAILABLE
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demonstrate.support

Guatemala.

personally

Archbishop
constitution

pre-
eminence
education

Argentine conetltution
opposing

one
(President

Elsenhower." Momentarily

Latin-Americ-

Wife's Paternity

Merriam,
Spritld,

yesterday

retorted:

connection Mer-xiam- 's

.testimony
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GYM SET
SLIDE!
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Womcfn FreedAfter Sfy
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to
of affections jWgnwnt,
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'o AliruvV' rpierson, iqrcnngni; man, aaaressea
vention oi theavingsAssociationsLeagueof Y. StateVnd- -

boldly discussedthe-matte-
d 5f 'atdvertising of hisownfreewill.'

Mr. Peterson,who is president of the National Savings and
LoanLeague,andpresidentof theFirst FederalSavingsandLoan
Association Greenwich, (Connecticut, asfollows:.
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Mr. Peterson--gyou are man who knows his investment!
. ....Lastearthe headpdVv Mr PiafoiAn irndA .cor
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If savings thinfe
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On First Leg Of Tlrip To Germany

Mrs. Frank FoUr and hsr son, Frank Alexander, left this morning In the station wagon for New York
ntv uh.r. hv will leiv the car to ba shlDDtd to Germany. They areto continue on to Westover, Mats.,

from whence they will fly to Hahn, Germany, where they will Join Lt Jotter to live for three years.

Lots Of Changes,Due Before
TravelingTot ReturnsHere

Things will really be changed
ifiree 'years fromiiow, things

"about Utile Franllexande.r;Fos-W-r,

that 'e
only qne yea.rold

now, and'ho left this morning with
hfiT mother, MrsT F. M. Foster,

' for Westover Field, Mass'. They
will fly to Hahn Germany, to Join

1st Lt Frank Foster who Is sta-

tioned there.
v Mrs. Foster, who has beenmak.
lag her home with her parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers,
709 E. 16th St., left this morning
to drive through to New York.
She was accompaniedby Mrs.
Nell Tipple who U to visit her
daughter Who lives la wewarr,

"M,rs. Tipple will' "ride herdV on.

the baby while Mrs, Foster does
the driving.

Most 'of the householdgoods will.
be furnished, butone Of the most
bnportaui thlngfcto a young moth-r'- a

convenience!! an automatic
washer .and Uncle Sam doesn't
furnish that Her? has beensent
alonK with the baby's bed and high

-- '. T '' ITchair, auere may oe a penoa.oii'
irbniifoiir to s'lx.eeks bclor- - au
of these'little. necessitiesgfet ther

k but anyway he'U know they are
; ob'the way.-'Thcyle-rt hx transfer

truck to Nwi'ork.yedJTesday
r. jnornlng and will be,,sent .on by

bot , '
iThe Fosters, mother and child,
are to "report to Wes( er .Field,

Hlais., not Jstcr than noon on May

" muTa
(

'

CM ' IyJ

Long-Lin- e Mixers
FJarcd.jkIrt.wJth the new lower-

ed waljtilue, with 'square-necke- d

and collared blouses be worn
Inside or out as you choose, are so
fashlon-right- l

No:,2336 cut In sites 10, 12. lt,
16,'l8r20, 38, 38, 40. Site 161 Skirt,
2 yds. 35-l- Square-necke-d

blouse, l't yds, 35-l- Collared
blouse, "2l yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please! for Pattern, with Name,
Andrei, stvle Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

FoF first class mall Include an
tr k rmt per pattern.
NOWI Just out. the SPRING--

RtlMMRR FASHION WORLD 11

lustratlng IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
evory site and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
seasdhahead. Order our copy
bow, Price Just 25 cents.

i'Iiiwi T'lf""l

1

SI fqr the flight that Is scheduled
take not more than 20 hourso

A letterrecelved frum Mrr.
Ralph Brooks, neeTynette Bluhm,
also of 'Big Spring,, whose nusnand
Is also stationediKsHahn.-ssI- d she
was-havl-

ng wonderful time and--
enjoying living In Germany Many
Texansare at thlsjiase and" others
are In Frankfort Mrs. Foster says
they have regular Texas colony

p

to

is

to

there.
Such partingsare always hardest

on the ones who are left behind
and the grandparentsare already
looking forward to the time when
their daughter nd

"
her famjly

-

HoneycuttS'
Entertain ,

House-Guest-s

FORSAt Mr. and Mrs.r3ob
HoneyciAt have-- tad as their guests

and"Mrs. Pat Eineridge ot
raan, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Etherjdge

..f lTw.1- Ta. F4l.lrf0v. mnA

Herschell Forrester of Dallas 'and
Ike Robb of Bg Spring.

Xf n1 'Mr. Jnhn firlfftth nd
famllp have been visiting In Mid

andMrs. JesseOverton absenceof

had as guests her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. T.. A. Rankin of Loralne
and Mr. and Mrs..James Miles of

J,r: and -- Mrs. .Buddy 'Cox of.
Sweetwater have been guests of
Mr. imd Mrs. L.JW. Moore.

Mrs. L. W.Vfills and daughter,
Dorothy, left Wednesday for Balti-
more. Md. - W

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rlcnards and
Mrs. Frank Pctsick will bo guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Henry for Forsan graduation
exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb visited
Mr. and, Mrs. B. D. Caldwell .In
San Ancelo recently.

Visiting in Ackerly recently were
Mr. and Mrs, James Eubanks

Nine members of the Pioneer
Sewing Club attendedthe meeting
in the home of Mrs.Jeis.e Over--

ion Tuesaay.

Bible CerernotyIs
Given Miss Daniel

A White Bible Ceremony, spon-
sored by the, YWA of the First
Baptist Church, was held in the
home of Mrs. Dsrrcll. Mock Tues-
day cenlng.

Given especially for brides-elec- t

in the group, the affair Tuesday
evening honored Doris JJaolcl, who
will marry Jimmy SmltKon June
4. Mrs. James Bailey sang "Bless
This' House," accompaniedby Mr.
Mock.' Mrs. Mock led the presenta-
tion rirts.

Those assistingwere Sharon Mc- -
Ree, Virginia Carpenter, Mary
Ellen Hajes and Mrs, W F., Tay.
lor, who gave the charges to Miss
Daniel. Mrs. Taylor also presented

Bible, which had been auto
graphed by the members of the
YWA. The wholp group held lighted
tapers ns they stood In a circle.

The tea table was aecoratea
with the YWA emblem and color's.
SlUer appointments Were ised In
the serving which was done by
Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy.

Are Guests
For Class Picnic

Husbands of- - members the
Barbara Reagan Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
were gucs'ts at a picnic Tuesday,
evening at tne uty rarK.t , ,1

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Riley Foster,Mrs. L; E. Dud-Ic- y

and Mrs. W. O. Moore.
. Md. W. C. Blankcnshlp, teacher.
Igavethe Invocation. .

I Twenty-tg-o attended

- Li ,, V

"

L, J.M.

a

,

t

PlantersClub

nears raiK un cj
Chrysanthemums

"Chrysanthemums''was the sub
ject,studied by members of the.

planters ctrAmltteeWednfcdajr In .,3. y7 n
W. T.' E,

was th& speakerfor tfle afternoon
(She that the sizer of

chrysanthemumsbe governed by
disbudding, . or pinching off the
buds when the plants are'from 8
to Inches In height This, of
course, will produce larger blooms.

Chrysanthemumslike plenty of
food, memberswere told, and fre-
quent-- light watering will help
Jhem. They should never, be wa
tered after dark, however.

Reportswere,made on the area
earden conferencerecently held

rln " ifidland Attending from this
club were Mrs., Dickens,-Mrs-. War-
ren Sparks', Mrs. Herbert Glau and
Mrs. Frank Wilsonr

Plans Were 'made at" Wednes-dy'-s,

meeting'for a b&zaar, to be
nera, gn ov. is. iwo new mem-
bers"were introduced,: Mrs. R, L,
Reavesand Mrs, C W."Neefe.

CentralWard
HasFJnal.Meeting

-- Thefuial of Central
Ward -TA was held Wednesday

Slr. haveifj1"1 Presiding in the

the

the

Husbands

of

10

the president
Mrs. --Ruth BurnanVs fifth grade

gave the devotion. The mothers
devotion 6:11,

,Lschool for fheflrst time this fall
were uuuurcu wiiu &wi3. lypuc
Baker read a "thank you" from
the student-- council Jhe
that hasbcengiven the group.

A corsage presented
the pep squad to MrfjBurt SamV
mons In appreciationfor her lead-
ership,, 'A. review of 'the year's" pro-
gram whs given. L. D. SprSdllng,
coach, distributed Iett(u--s to boys
who had participated in after--

t school athletic program. His sixth
grade wdnthe attendanceprire of
the 46 who were present.

Cofee-- Is Given By

NCO Wives'Club
Members. bf ife NCO Wires

Club had& coffee recently pre
ceding church services at Webb
Air Force Base chapel. Hostesses
for occasion were Mrs. "Rob-

ert Thompson. 'Mrs. William
Pparce, Mrs. J. R.'Wadklns and
Mr James Smith. O

The was made
that a tour ot the.base will be
held for all NCO Whes on May
26 at 9:30 a,m. Coffee and dough--
nutsnvlll bo aeQcd at 9 a.m. that
morning. Luncncon win be served
at noon with reservations for 90
cents. Mrs. James Ncal may be
called for reservations.
which must be in by

The next meeting will be a so-

cial on Monday and will be in the
John II. Lees Service Club, This
Is a change in the regular meet-
ing date.

Country Club JEyents
Events scheduled for the Coun-

try Club as weekend approach
es are domino tournament on
F,rlday evening, and the cocktail
hour on Saturday. The
tournament, which begins at 7:30,
Is for the men of the club, and
reservationsshould be in noon
Friday. Hors d'oeuvres will be
servedfor membersand their out-af.to-

guests from 5 to 8 p.m.
Saturday,

Auditions
Pupils of Mrs, R, L Morris who

Tuesday for the piano
guild were Karen and, Neva Jean
Jackson. Camella Ra'jn, Sena Jo
Gdodlbtt, Dorothy Whcejcr,

KathleenMorton. Vvnnnn
Cano, Mary Locke Crosland.Janace
rurby, June and Jane McElratn.

Lt. And Mrs. Wyrick n;ljew
MexicoTrip Fbllowincf Kites

In the eaeael at Reeee AFB in
Lubbock, Jaaiee Cuhw Brdoki,
daughter t Mr. mm Mra,'Qeprg
Lob Brooks, became tfce bride
of Lt Carl Wyrick, tea of Mr,
and Mra. Roy L. Wyrkk, of

The double-ri- eeremeay was
ready Monday by lit. Lt. Robert
E. Qulgg, USAF cnabiain.

Loyce Elliott, orfanbt, played a
medley of pre-Mipt- music. Mrs,
Rex by .Miss
Elliott ass "Because" and. "Ob,
PromiseMe" before the ceremony
and. "The Wedding Prayer"'as,a
benediction.

Clljm In tnirrt hv tier father.
the bride wore an orlgfeaf model
of white embroidered nylon tulle
over ,net and satin, designed,with

JyniorJHigfo
GradsSlate
PartyTgrbmY

Some of the Junior High School
graduateswill dance at the high
school cafeteria, while others en-Jo-y,

a party given In. the Junior
high The' groupxwlll
have their graduating exercises
Sunday .at 2 p.m. at 'the high
school audlbrlunC

Thm nt Hut Aiwa iVrtU "ha a
cafe motif with tables In red-Sna-

white checkedcloths, candles and
flowers In bottles. Theme of the
party will ba along circus line
with animals and all the attrac
tions of the "big top."

Sponsors of the class, Mrs, Zol-lla- ,,t

Mae Rawlins and .Bernard
Rams, have asked that parents
visit 'tne two affairs during the
evening.

0
Committees for the danceInclude

Mrs. A. C. Ifrolx, Air. Luther
Coleman, George Peacock Jr.,
Kelsay Meek, Dwayne McRorey,
Charles Mills,, Carlene Coleman,
Loretta Brooks, Sue Arrick, Bruce
Moore. Joan Derrlngton, Valjcan
LaCrolx. Mrs. J. D. Thompson,
Mrs. J. J. Havens and Mrs. Jelfl

Gardeh-au- b l A 4a8? .todudeiihe hptne
oTMrs. J. Dickens. Aeiostcss Rogrs;Mrs. 'mS'm!

suggested

V-T-A

meeting the

the

the

announcement

at
Saturday.

the
the

domino

Fjaho

auditioned

Webster, accompanied

Alva Porch, Mrs. OscarGllckman,
Elenpr Priee, Patsy Potter, Maxlne,
Williams, Smith. Blllle Qy-bur- n,

Marlon Crump, Dixie Peach
and BUlle-Erll- ne Atkinson.

Fairview HD
Clob'Selects
THDAName

Mrs. Daisy Sutherlln was the
TlffJAnomlnee of6!the Fairview
Home Demonstration'' Club when

t-- i. ... (.,. uAH.& . irM
W. E. BucknerTuesdayafternoon,

Mrs. Sutherlln wuj be one 01 ten
women named from the clubs
whose nameswill bepresentedat
the council meetingslated forJune
11. Three will be selectedto rep-
resentthe countyat the state meet-
ing in Fort Worth August

Announcement was made of the
tea and book review that, will be
held on June 7 at the county --court
room to which the public is Invited.
At this time "Mrs. Clyde Angel will
review "Mr. Hobbs-- Vacation."
The review will begin at 2 o'ejock.'

TfiA tna.tlna wa-- i rnnmA tvltn ft

prater by Mrs. Buckne whr,ga.vel
who will have children enterlngfiho from 1st Tim.

for help

was from

by

Anna

Program was given hy. Elizabeth
kPace,HD agent ho spike op trejids
f and styles ty' todayand.p,olnted
jout mat eacninaivaaualsnouia try
to .study herselfAndachoosestyles
and colors that suited her particu
lar bulldwand complexion rather
than .attempting tQ wear what"1 Is
decreed by fashion designers.

The next meetingwill be held in
the Sutherllnhome on June 7 when
handcraftwllbbe.demonstrated..

Lions Auxiliary Has
Monthly Luncheon ,

Lions Auxiliary membersgather-
ed tfjr luncheon at the Wagon
"Wheel Wednesday at 1 o'clock and
madeplans to continue their meet-
ings throughout the summer.

, Mrs. Charles Havens gave the
invocation. a&' - ,

Mrs. Louis CaroJJierejWass.ven
a vole of thanks fromthe auxiliary
for her work with the recent con
tention and also with the Lions
minstrel.

The centerpiece for the head
table was of purple astersand gold
daisies.

Hostesses for the June meeting
will be Mrs. G. L. Jonesand Mrs,
C. C.Jones.

Calling lists Mere distributed so
that members can be notified of
the' Ladles Night planned, by the
menfor mld-Jurf- e,

AnnouncemenYKras madet)f the
Pilgrimage of Beautiful Yards hat
Is to be Sunday, and all were
Invited to"attend.

Mrs. BasshamToHead
P-T- A --At Westbrotfk &

WESTBROOK Mrs. R. E. Bas
sham, Jr. was installed as presl
dent of the Westbrook Parent
Teacher Association recently.

Others to serve are Mrs. h. 1;
tnclehart lce president: Mrs,
Bobby Barbee, secretary Mrs.
Price Hendrlx, treasurer.

Mrs.- - L. E. Gressettwas in
chargeof the Installation cere-
mony.

During thebuslness"meeting the
group voted to give $10 to the Llt
tie Leagueand the school gave

p'r equlpmentJRev, EasWrjan
Is in chargeof the teams.O'

Approximately 40 attended the
meeting.

Dr and Mrs. T. G: Jackson of

Gormanhae c(urned home after
a visit with his bromer, w. 0

J Jackson.

a 'portraH iwcktine and framed
wltfc a yoke of tucked net eutttaed
wHk aealloeednylon tulle." The
fitted bodice of embroidered tulle

Uny sWrred,e4evscompleted
by tulle gauntlets, A vowmirtous
waltc-lenff-th skirt made of fully
shirred tulle Was worn over crino
line. The bridal veil, handmade
by the jftother of the bridegroom,
was of shoulder.length Illusion. It
fell from a bandeaucovered with
nylofr ChantHly lace, borderedwith
Iridescent"sequins. The bride's
bouauct of white carnations and
ktechanotls was carried atop a
white Testament uf carrying out
"the bridal tradition ran Indlaahead
penny Jn her ahoe represented
something old; a' white Testament
gift or Jicr mower, was someuiing
new; something borrowed was S
strand of pearls belonging to Joyce
Edwfrdsr something blue was a
carter. "

' "Beatrice.Hqbbs of Big Springwft
the maid of honor ang was attired
In-- a gown of pastel pink lustrous
dlmaTcotton and-otlo- h ahd carried

U bouquet,of deeper pink earns--
uonn

btld

and

had

2?"S -- L9.iJ!P--t color., ..tin ribbon tie: Ml

In pastel shades ot blue, yellow
and green, respectively". Were the
bridesmaids Their dresseswere-o- f

Plraa cotton and orlon and design
with fitted torso bodice and bouf-
fant walls-lengt-h skirts. Preceding
the ceremony. Miss Edwards and
Miss Splveynighted the altar
candles. All - attendants carried
corsagesof pale pink carnations.

Lt. Robert D. Shaw of Mt.
Lebanon, Pa., servedas best man.
Groomsmen were Lt Robert L.
Johnson of Cokato, Minn., Lt.
Robert D. McKlnley of Hagerston.
Md. andTonny Myrick of Coahoma.

For a travellns ensemble, tne
bride chose a two-piec- e sitnuf
brown and white embossedcotton,
with a collar of white pique. WMte
accessoriesari3 a large picture hat
completedher costume.

Following the wedding trip to
Clovls. Albfeuerque and El Paso,
the couple will reside in San An-

tonio where the Lt. Wyrick has
been assigned to Randolph AFB.

Mrs. Wyrick is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and has
5en employed.as a stenographer
by the American-Nation- al Life,
InsuranceCo.

Lt Wyrick was graduated from
Coahoma High School and attended
Howard County Junior College. He
was employed by CosdenPetroleum
Corporationbefore his Induction Irf-t- o

service.
A receotlon was held in the TV

room of the Officer's Club at Reese
AFB following tbe ceremony, ne--
celvlng with' the couple were
their mothers, the best man and
the maid of honor.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white satin table cover.
The centerpiece--of pink and white
snandraconswas flanked with tall
pink tapersJn.crystal holders.'The
tiered cake, iced In white, was
decoratedwith pale pink rosesand
tiny A miniature
bride and groom, standing under
a wedding bell complejod the dec--

UiSUUll.
Miss Faulkenbefry presided at

the register and "Leonard Salyer,
pianist, furnishedmusic during the
reception.

Other members'of thj? house
party were' Mrs. E. R. Trego and
Mrs. L-- B--

. Edwardsof Big Spring,
and Mrs. O. S. Cates of. Lubbock.

Gay Hill Recital .'
Certificates and awards won In

the, 'piano audition by pupils of
.rJi. f 4 T1.....1 XTI11 .wMl

1e,presented at the.jeclfal to be
given Friday evening at 8 o'clock
it the school. Appearing In the

will OVen Proctor, Skipper
Spencer' Nancy VJorman, Sandra
Crow, Jean StaUcup. Mary. Jo
Rawlings, Anita Murphy. Mary Lee
Murphy, Luann Hood. HoraceEarl
Puckett, Robbie Brown and Sue
Lockhart . j

Audition Winners
Piano ptffttls of Mrs. Champ

Rainwater who were winners.' lh
the piano auditions Tuesday were
Kenneth Sloan, Judy-- Kajr Boyd,
Judy J.ones,Nancy Marshall, Car-
olyn 'Thompson, Sherry 'Lurtlng,
RogerHubbard.LynnWood. Mich-
aelJarfctt and Betty JeanGuthrie.

t

HtusWives'CJMeji--
4-- v-.- -:k
the MODERN bug "klllerl
Fasti Easy! VAPORETTR
kills exposed roaches, ants,
flies, mosquitoes, silverfisht
Light a VAPORETTE .

thon while you're away, tt
kills your bugs. Reaches
every portion ot the toons

even where ordinary
Insecticides are not Used!

VAPOMETIfsi

thftVfl.l
vTVM. -- k

At '! Nm w4

Elllott't Self Serve Drug
Settles Drug Start

In Big Spring

jjSaSBBBBBBBBsWHHalal

(5 y isBiri x.

hanky Aprons
. By CAR01?CURTIS ,

t Simple as A.B.C-t- o sw theseex-

quisite made? fs

aprons togethtrl Three 13-ln-ch

haBklesrnakeihe,JoR.aproji.ihrie
round ones make apsen In lower
lilttttgitioa. Us derai hankies In

JilffiiSS'
t tut mi tAva Is i&Httm

Sead23 cents for PATTERN No.

M0, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
FATTERrf NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Blg'Spring Herald, Box
226, Madison Square Station, New
Yor kle. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, halrpla lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do Needlework pat-
terns. Only 23 cents.

New Yorkers
Experience'

Many Firsts'
Somethlnff new has been added

to tMf life of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
ny Wait of Amsterdam,N. Yt, who
are visiting here with ner trotn-e- r

and family, Mr.;and Mrrf Roy
psburae. Ctf if " ,

Not-on-ly la this thelrW visit
to Texas but they, ""along with
her parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Wal
ter Osburne of Johnstown,N. Y.,
tasted their first barbecuedchick
en.
.Mr. and Mrs. 01 Mcllvaln, who

live on the Wilkerson ranch, en-

tertained Tuesdayeveningat their
ranch' hoin,,with a chicken barbe-
cue for the New York vision and
23 other friends, h

Another, first for the younger es

fat,the horsebackride they
took about the. ranch 'and they
arehelpingeachotheraroundmore
than usual1today.

Expecting to-- come 'to t real
dry Wet Texas, the New Yorkers
arrived here Wednesday and so

far have found this climate" much
the same as that they left They
plan to leave today so perhaps
they canrememberBig bpnng. ana
West Texas as that lovely place in
the West where the climate Is cool
"tfnd, pleasant, a

Desk And Derrick .

Club To El Paso
for Field Trip
- ADoroxlmat&r 25 members of
the Big Spring Desk and Derrick
Club will leave tomorrow for El
Pasoon a weekendfield trip.

They will be guestsof El Paso
Natural Gas Company and Stand-
ard Oil. and the purpose of their
visit is to help women of the El.
Paso611 industry organizea Desk
and DerrU;k Club'there.

'The women !an to visit Juarez
Saturday nightand will also tour
old missions-Sunday-. .The trip is
being sponsoredby seven lndepend
em ou companies nere.

V.

tsmtrrr9m4inu,Tim;mvi9.
Mrt.Mc-- '

SpeaksFor .

SpadersClub
At a win tins-- at taw

GardesChtb Wt dmid ay alHannaa,
MrSj. Raymond Moore Hsewaew
''Ymim, Hedges asd QrswidtCoy-er.-"

The xroosi met la fte heme
of Mrs. GUn WhM.
it her talk. Mrs. Moore retom-mend-ed

te "foMewtwg via for
thJ seetlon ef tfce st4e, hoMjr
suekle, Japanesewisteria md
morsln glory. Hedges reMn:
mendedwere Russtaaolive, aaata-Hn- a

and flerKMMda roses.
Ground coversare coedfor seota

where the growlak ef grassk im-

possible the club was told. Sug-
gested for this were English ivy,
periwinkle, candytuft aad Scotch

Hdnu Cliff WBey reported to the
group en the area cotHtareaee ef
gardes clubs, which she attended
Ir MUtkni. Mn TIsIa MmlHi u
theowtaaer ef the shrub awarded
by s&g-Nttrser-

Duriag the summer, members
will meet but once ,a meath, aad
the Bext meettag wlll.be la the
home of Mrs. V. A. Whitttagtea,
809 W, 17th. Afthat time, officers
will fce'lnstalled.

Eighteenattended,inchH&tr two
new membeTr, Mrs. Deaa Forrest
and Mrs. Alene Pierce
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os your favorite chok soft as a kitten
colorful os th rolnbow ... Inexpensive eedeyersemt

t thesetanned leathermoccasin, HeneVmede Murey

cowhide with DahyTee aifpenee"Aktoef Insets, yeu'H went

several pairs of these sW&r. colorful mges to o with' every

chanos of brloht summer ceshime! o
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ScoutSummerCamp
SignupIs Pushed

Impetus is being plated on sign.
ud for the annual Buffalo Trails
Council suml-rfcr- camp at t h et
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun-
tains. Sam McComb, district camp-
ing chairman,said Thursday.

Ten units have made reserva

ForsanSchool

Budget Okayed
TORSAlf A '$3,435 budget

has been approved by the Forsan
IndependentSchool District Board
or Trustees for the 1955-5- 6 fiscal

Virtually i"h .the .outfay sill be
. provided through the levy of local

O

,4

tax.
The budget provides for ad

mlnUtratlve expense.of 600 fori
the $63,000 Sonntag.

for-- opcraUon ofUation
plant, J.1,500 for. maintenance Of

plant, $8,600 for special services
(Including $2,500 (or athletics" $3,-B-

for transportatlotiVSlJOQfor
fixed charges (insurance), J1,000
for capital "outlay, wrms gives a
total of $94,460 for current ex
penses. In. addition, the budget
calls for $13,000 in bonds to be,
retired and $4,995 In Interest and
exchange, a total of $17,995 for
debt senice. ,

The current and debt service
totals glie the aggregateof $113,-45-5.

. -
Th district anilclDated onh $14.--

145 from the state per capita pay"!;

ment, $1,128 on the
vocational program and $80466
from local current taxes, or total
revenues of $95,460 for lgcal mainte
nance, jaxes 10 ueuv are
pegged;at $17,995.yielding an antic-
ipated revenue of $13,453. 0The budget 15 based on valua
tions' of $7,000,000 on a SI 50 rate
with 80 per cent or $1,20 .to local

the .balance
debt senlce.'Althmisit the. favia
tion figure actaaliv
reflects anjncrease for a 3 ear i"go
the total,represented 120 per cent
of the county value table and this
year it representsonly 107 per cent
of county values.

Lamesa JayceesTo
Stalled Job

On Hut For Scouts
LAMESA - Jaycees are going

to do the Boy Scouts of troop No.
87 a good turn Saturday,

A yearago foundatjoa andframe-
work for a hut forthe Jtroop
established.Then, worked stalled.

SaturdayJayceesare rojiing up--j

tneir sleeves,wwn tne vowed pur-
pose of completing constructionof
the' hut in one day. There will be
about25 memberson te Job, plus
six .carpenters from three con
struction firms who havevolunteer-d-tohelp- ;

1 "Vf '
t jayceties wu oe jenamg a neip-ln- f

hand. too. 'for they will sene
a arbecue wflhall the
aiaoneec-arK-j adjacent jq me
hut b."South-- First Street.

Tom Freeland,is
o the trop for whichotbe jaycees

1
Weste

the project.

field location

.Tim,i Tlmtt-- Acthrf
No. Ill Unierslty be wild

15 Andrews.
be drilled 4.700 feel
acre is

Ject.

Western No
4-- C east southl
lmes,

new

munity avaerc
DcplhH be 5,000

1 train
467

anhjdrite. .

Corporation has

and anotherhas a
period for to go to the camp.
Together they account for 83 boys.
Troop No. 1 will, send 12 boys,
No. 4 will send 12 boys, No. will
send 1Q boys, will 19
boys.-- .No. 11 of Forsan will send
seven boys; No. 14 of Stantonwill
send one boy; No. ,15 send five
boys; No. 28 of Stanton will send
lTboys; !No. .49 of Gay Hill will
send 10 boys; Post 106will send
seven bos,

McComb and are seeking
fo get.other units to set up parent
nigm auairs camp can oe lamea

the signup expedited. Troop
No. 17, sponsored by the fitiu,

It would have going.,
was completed on a

troop forSfPaul's
Church last night, and Leon Kaylor
will be The unit

meet at the church on Tues--
year. for lnstructionaUdayevenlngs.sSam organl-ervlc,-,1- 00

and extension-chairma- n.-

reimbursement

service

wa.s.tatk.lt

Finish

'sccsutmastor-'o-f

nonhwdst.qf

leaJQ)0?atIon

feet

FisKtr

Organization
Presbyterian

I said that organization also had
been completed on a Cub pack, gt
Center Point with Harold Talbot

Cubmaster.The .Center Point
is the sponsor.1

Bill McR.ee, Scout executive, is
going the Scout Ranchat 5 a.m.
Saturday take part in men's
Work camp during the .weekend to
set.the camp in shape opening
of.thfc season onMay 29. Shelter
and.'food will be furnished-an-d

.volunteers should contact McRee
II they to go with him.

01

Eighth GradersAt
t

Forsan Going Up To
High School LeveJ

FORSAN Pupils have the
Key rolls in promotional eight
graders into Forsan.High!.

maintenancewd toJerrvJacobsw;in gtye the vaU--J

were

trirftnijng?

dltlory'-an- Gaje Hueitls 111 de--
Utr the salutatory Gln- -
nv Scuddav to present the

go the 8 pounded
"1 for the a uuie Tuesday. almost
spiritual. A Junior high boys trio engulfed
wlll"slng n got Shoes

After the presentationof service
club awards by T. Conger,
president of the, Forsan Service

iClub, Supt. J. T. Holladay will is
sue the certificates to 20 members
of the promotion Class.

Invocation will be given Jay the
Rev, Claud Nixon, pastor of life

Church, hall
devotional by' the Rev. R. O. Sul
Uvan. of the Forsan Bap-
tist Cfhurch. Paul Jacobs,
of Valedictorian,
the benedjstlon.-- "

Membersuf the class are" Jerry
Jacobs,Bonnie Smith, Leon Calley,

Dean BardweU. 3 It
Duffer. Charles Skeen, George

White. Buddy Bills, Stanley
Willis, Eddie Shlpraan. Raymond
Fletcher. Lorlta Overton, Judy
Shultz, "Sharon Buchanon. Ginhie
DeeSeudday. Wilson and
Mcie 'Sue Richardson..
. or '
Minor MisKdp

HaukJennings.'lQOaJBlue-bonn-

and Mike Stevenson, 14.U
f. t,"rg. providing Martin presi-,-, E. 14tn, weft drivers invohed inJ

a ucuk vi uic oaitzcKT piaus pan ain)aorauiumuuut; blviucui in uc
ior taxing pictures earn hour on 800 btoefcof Lamesa Tmve-- . ved

to" recced that apparent-- In,v vu was'injured. '

Completions were logged todaj 1 1 from and 660 from west
In the Snydef field of Howard Coun-- 'ns. C survey. Drilling

dcPla 1 to be L000 feet.ty and Spraberry Trend Area
of Glasscock Count Locations
were spottLhn eidt-hhtt- e uSoure, OlOSSCOCK
were spotted in the Luther South-- ye
east. Varel. and fields I Htfmble o. 1 Ratlitf has been

Turner o 1 M H. O'Daniel was finaled as aSpraberr'Trend ven-th-e

project which finaled in the,l"re abouUlS miles southwest of
Siiyder It hasa pump-- Garden CRyC It made 73 73 bar-
ing potential ot 61 .barrelsSef olL's of oU in .24 hours.. Fifteen-- mr

ty is
ratio wildcat

No south and
Daw;

and
is Varel - ...... - - - - -- -,

4C Willis is thcTpay is at 6,i40. Perforations are

Howard
T unH aAk.

is to a
cat miles
It will to on a
165.28

and

for

Dee

and (od of

between 6,740 lect feet.

D. No, 1 H.
flld enture,Has

pumping al

of 64 bijwls of oil. Re
covery three-'pe- r ?ent water

from north and iSO from west.GrafrV of ofTis 30 degrees,and
survej i the cas-o-il ratio is small to--

measure. fractured wlthi
CrOSbV Callons. depth Is 2.7701

; ;rcet, the seven-me- n goes to s.sw,
fo. OdessaEnglish, of pay is .2.590. and

from north and 1,980 from westfft 2.226.4.
lines. to bf!Loue of Midland spottedhis No,
a wildcat four east'ofCros--' Puckett in'the Luther Southeast
byton; Projecteddrilling depth, by (SiIuro-Deonia- n field about 11
roUry, is 2,400

Dawson
Drilling Company

Willis. hfroi oud
ju-ps- i u to be

a field venture three
n.

n.
to feet.

Seaboard 2 175

and from lines.
Is boring below'

Chicago an

tions selected
boys

5
No. 9 send

will

aides

so

in-

dicated boys

tll$U.

as

to
to a

wish
V

will

address
is

class to

Bill is

north

Js

to i

Snder
a

i

ToUl

elevation

Is
miles 1

miles north of Big Spring. Site is
from north and 990

quarter. n,

TIP survey. drilling
is 9,950 feet. is

Morris No. 1 Lula Dawson is to
be a VareJ Saj) Andres

miles west of the Welch lt isB330 from south and

lease,
No Heed,

south west
"2,--

the

W.

pastor

Alvin

930

the

Welch

SVr-in- coes

finaled for

too

660

depth

east lines, quarter. 6--
33-l- TAP survey, about
miles of Big Spring. H
Is to b drilled to 3J00 feet by

- t

Gulf 00 No. LChSppeU is
today at feet In and

.WEATHER .
(Coatimed mm ran l)

State Highway 8, blocking traffic
northward to Breckenrldge.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
company representatives said
"hundreds" of telephone circuits
were out In the

area. Ranlfall at Eastland
totaled 19.42 Inches.-- it
had stopped ralnln,pt mid-mor- n

ing. Cisco; 8 miles west of East
land.jhad 4.60 Inches of rain and
Ranger,8 miles eastof Eastland,
had 8.20. Som Ranger business
houses were flooded. .

A dozed tornadoesskipped over
Texas Wednesday, but little dam--

was reported as the letnaitige failed to t&eh ground or
struck In. thinly ruraj

The.waters of flooded creeksand
rivers subsided or "held at near-floo-d

levels.
The rains pouKd down Wednes

day and on idrought--

ravlshed areas of the state that
havebeenplagued'all year by

dust storms. -.

Deluges measuringfrom 8 to 15
InchePsenta wall of Water racing
down on the sheep and goat-raisin-g

center-o-f. Brady.-- A flood wall
built aftund Brady Creekafter a
damaging 1938 holding.
jitate to Brady

were-.slowe- d by high water over
highways. '

Another flood threat was subsid-
ing at Ballinger. 65 miles north
west of Brady, where, the Colorado
River had raged toward flood
staee.
. Bodies of drowned cattle
down the stream. Police had evac
uated some families low
areas aroundboth Brady and

Eastlands deluge
the heaviestIn state,but there
were reports of rains up to 15
inches in the watershedof Brady
Creek. Many points resorted rain
fall in excess of the offl
rial total.

Waco.
Mlneral'Wells and Cotulla report
ed thundershowersIn Texas early
Thursday. It also was raining
in the Worth area,
around.San Antonio" nd at Lartjdo,
on tie Mexican Doroer,

In Hale CenteftHill, Arlington. Helen
2 inches of ram Wednesday 506

history the junior high' with that the
Waited Lord" and city Water

automobiles at.ome

Forsan Methodist and the fell,

father
the

Marie

field

find

OTJan-ic- l,

lines, southeast
Projected

Elevation

seven
northwest

Although

populated

Thursday

CcKxFwas
rushing

probably

heaviest

--Wichita .Austin,

Dallas-Fo- rt

thA
had Ny Gregg;.

points andforced 10 families from
a low section. Some farm homes
had water lapping into them.

Borger, also In the Panhandle,
2.65 inches since Wednes-

day morning still raining. The
rain stopped there around10 p.m.
and resumed at 8 a.m. total
there was 4.92 for May. Up

Farmers all over
areas were happy, although some
damage to1 wheat was reported.

Electra, in Nqrth Central Texas,
reported a total of
2.04 Inches. Five miles to the north-
west a farmer report--

Milton Kennethf 4,95 m days 3.25 of
Wednesday.

were out dt their banks
and the Brazos .River rising.

A was.sighted Tjetween.

Bothiron and 15 miles
soutneast of Seymour but t
hit the ground. J

A motorist,saw thflea-- tornadoes
between Gnthrie and" Benjamin,
one of hit the ground h front
of his car but didn't do any dam-ae- e.

. M . .
omer rain reports from the Sey-

mour area Included: Munday 1 77
Benjamin Z3 lnchesand

Vera, more man 2 inches.
the hour progressof the --jesday Officers said
$ay's work 4" ki4fc neither icorUed.

was

the

4.70 Inches re--

.

0U Well CompleiiorfsMade In
SnyderFjeld SpraberryTrend

Andrews
Turner

6C0jtop

jocaiien southwest

rotary.

Mirchelt

EastUnd-Clscc-Ranf-

floated

FloresS3(X
Esquiveu,

reported

moisture

official

Creeks

tornado
Goree,

Inches,

Denton,

hours 15 minutes.Gjas surfaced
in seven minutes and the flow
reachedthe top in three hours and
20 minutes. lest was taken
from 7.780 and 7,745 feet. After
the operatorreversedout
and a half barrels of olL Recovery
was SO of salt water below the

Flowing pressure
was 705 pounds: and, the 30 minute
snut-'l-n pressure-Wa- s pounds

hairelt Drafwrr- - Trtmd of oil 27 7 degrees, and the Gravity of the oil was 48 degrees"
Lowe No 1 PucKett is the new gas-oi-l Is 706-- Elevation Location of this Us

Luther Southeast fiekl Morris '2.622 feet, total depth is 7.730, thejfrom east lines. 29-1-

No
Welch

660

sunei.
la

Charlotte

E,860

C. M.
been

wra

lines,
Operator

1WX

Miller

survey,

survey,
velch

School

east

new

coring
7,851

Oils

police

from

the

Falls,

and

and

me
Inches

dldn

wu

and

The

test, five

feet

3,275

iixhi- -
1,98

7.717.

from

field

lime

sub,

SPRR survey.It Is about10 miles
south of Colorado Citr.

Union Oil and Sun OU No, 1 Wal
lace, wildcat about 16 miles south-
east ot Colorado City, is drilling
at 6,955 feet Drillsjte is 660 from
north and west l&es,
survey.

Nolan--

uoion No.l Daniels, a wildcat,
recoveredsix barrels of oil swab-
bing and then kicked off to flow.'
Recovery -- was 48 barrels of oil in
14 hours. Operator is now jypar
lng to swab again. '

Runnels
UTwlcnn PrrvfnMfvn anA fVirfti

three Carr
miles southeastof Crews in the
northeastpart of the county.

will be with rotary tools to a
depth of 4,400 feet. DriUslte is 3,-8-50

from south and 263 from west
lines. J. survey 3.

Sterling
Sunray No. B Copcland, about

seven miles northeast of Sterling
City, drilling at 6,553 feet in

Location is 660 from north
east lines, survey.

Robert Wood 1 Prebble Mor-
gan Is drilling at 7.590 feet. Loca
tion is 2,1393 from south and 4671

Munccd plans to drill its No li shale drillstcm testifrom ejft stjr--,
nrsrvnas wiocu aiui uv .cj;cru)-- on jesieroay si vey ll j mues nortneasi, oi
Wiles' ci Roiio, Site is wis 47.59 barrels of, oil in 13 1 Sterling City.

m

suasnniiTaaaa(a sv

' TfMWMTtWf OUTtOOK

Hotter And Wetter "
These on those supplied by the.United StatesWeather
Bureau, forecast the' probable rainfall and temperatures for the
ntxj.30 days. (AP Wlrephoto Map,..

in

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions-- ' W. Armstrong,

Ackerly; Lonnle McClinton, Sny
der; Celeste Teele, Stanton; Mar
tha Blrdwell, 111 NW 2nd; Gcral- -
dlne Casmon. 1105NW 8th;tRoy
Carmona, City; Polk Cook, Stan-
ton; Tall Jabor, 711 NW 5th; Fran-el-s

King, 604 Scufry.
Dismissals Leta Miller. 609

AvlfoFcl! Clfarles Williams. Lub--

kj,.a. Aiossrrort worm, vir- -
ci.ma tumce, jm u. n

Panhandle,
AmeUa

ofiSeymour,

which

circulating

lines,

NE8th.

Heif IJo Appear
On Slaying Charge

VAN NUY$, Calif, lian

Hammer, son of a New York mil-
lionaire, will be arraigned in s

Superior Court June 1 on
a charge of murdering a friend,
Bruce Whltlock.

The arraignment was set yes-,-i. and Salt l.ak.
leraay at nammcr jjiemiuuaij
hearlngHe was releasedon $20,-00- 0

hall. Hammer'sfather Dr.
Armand Hammer; maSufaclurer
ami an Kducij utwici, -- .a uv
present In court, and the

defendant'slawjer declined to
say where the bail came from.

The district attorney said he did
not oppose bail becausehe does

consider thedeathpenaltyw

In cas$ of conviction, 'Where
the death penalty Is to be askeVl,
no ball allowed.

Hammer said the fatal shooting
occurred In an argument May 8
over an old gambling debt. Ham-
mer Is rwrlter on technical sub-
jects for an englneerlng'concern

Floor. Is Poured
F6bot:sorPboj,

FQB.SAN Floor for
pool at "the- - Forsan cfi3al

U belngvpoured bV-ih-
e conjractor

reek." vj.
Approximately two' weeks will

lapse'befori the walls are poured?
and there Is no estimate hoV long
the walls reauire. Prospects

least aays official
will elapsebeiore me pool reaay
tor and the time be
longer.

SistersHaveFirst
Visit ifi&years

WESTBROOK Recent guests In
theJdhnPlummer were Mrs

recently

parents.

and Dalton Conaway
and and Mr. Mrs.,
Hancock and children Dc&vcr,

attendedthe funeral services
of mother,

recently.

Topic Of Carr Club
PetroleumNo. Bredard Garden

and half was topic
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Home when it

T. Ellett.

,, U i. tVMAli

based

W

Larry

Hencs

Andy

way's

picnic

study

Mrs. Ruth Mrs
Jackson charge pf,
program which included plans
laying a garden, methods

fertilizer and control of

Roll call answeredwith the
members naming women of the
Bible. Mrs. E. Texas
Home Associatlonai
chairman, pn the recent
THDA district

"Our Citizens and How to-B- e

come Citizen" was by
airs, tneu,

Seven members and
attended.

jo-b- mcmtAmN otmeett

maps,

.! ! 1 K I f
ueaaimeisamearor
Miss Wool Ijntriesv

for otfe the
j ear's major3beauty 'and !alent

have begun with the an--

nouncemenVvthat deadlinedate
entry the annualMiss Wool con-
test.is June 15.

fThe Texas Sheep & Goat Rais
ers Assn., and San Angelo Cham-
ber of Commerce, sponsors of the
event, named that deadline, with
girls betweenthe agespf ID and'25
qualified tolenter tfte contest.

Reouestfor entry blanks snould
be addressedto Miss Wool, Box

San Angelo f
The contest itself will come as

the highlight ofthe Wool FJesta in
Angelo -- Sept .30,

when the new Miss Wool is crowp
ed.

The current Miss Wool.1 Sarah
Belcia, San Antonio, is conclud-
ing a jcaroin which, as queen, of

wool industry, she acqulre'd a
fabulous wardrobe worth thou-
sandsofollars, use of a Chevro-
let CpVvette Ss her personal car
throughout thj ycar,Mrips to such"
lasnion cewers as, ,ew iorx, iainver Citv

TT. 1II..M, .-

this

She has made numerous personal--
appearances.

National Rose Week
Set For June6-- 73

National Rose Week will be cele-
brated from June6 to 13 this year,
according to an announcement
Sidney" B. Hutton. pre'sfHent of

Rose Selecllfins.
Observance RbsWPekbegan

year. Its purpose to attract
attention to'public gardensthrough--

tout country at the time Whenf
they reachheheightof Jhclr beau--

&:
"The --United States.rTroba'felv has

mbre pufstimdrng-garden-s" created
and maintained for,p.ublIc enjoy-
ment than" any codntry the
world," Mr Hutton. said.. "Th'e
combined efprts of 'forward-bookin- g

public officials and interested
cltuens have given the
chance to. see and enjoy natural
beauty the midsVof great cities

Mr. Hutton said dunttjfJast
year's first National Rose" Week,
the Governors of 28 states issued

observ
ance of the occasion "In view of i

the nationwide interest generated
by the congressional resolution to

rose our national flower,
we believe that more people wllj
flock to public, rose gardens this,
year than ever' before," ie said."

Knott HD Club Has
Plummers Mrs r 1
Creech, and her daughter, Vada HrOQram U7 LOOf
Barnett of This was "
first Isit for Creech in ''Color Harmony" was thegstudy
years, . for the Knott Home Demonstration

Curlee McElhatten and Frances! when members met recently
Jones visited with Mrs in the home of Mrs Shaw.
S. M. McElhatten JThehoitcsskave the devotion.

More than10a attendedthe FFR Recreation was in charge of
barbecueat Colorado Lake Mrs. q. B. Gasklns. The program
when the chapter entertained for EhCn Mrs. P. P. Coker

Pete is
sponsor.
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During busi-
ness meeting,

planned. Refreshments
eight members

Singing Held
Eighteen fourtht'fiw Towns Of AfPH

spon-U-

.Margan'Crcck

WESTBROOK planning

applying

UJiamriclr,
Demonstration

reported

discussed

Preparations

proclamations

FORSAN At the community
Singing held recently at the Church
of Christ, singers were present
from Coahoma, Sand Springs,
Acker!tf and Big Spring.

ftjrs. rear! scudaay isvvisiung
her sister. Mrs.fHelen Kendrlck
in Brownfleld,

Mrs.uWendell Hahn and son are
in Farjnlngton, N. M. to visit her
parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van have beenvisiting in Odessa.

Guests in the (Glenn Whlttenbcrg
liome have been Mr, 4nd Mrs.
illlly Goad and baby of Plains.
Also from Plains were Mr. and
Mrs, Audrey Chambersand fam-
ily, who visited In the home of
his parents.

Expected for a, visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are Mr.
and Mrs, BUI Caldwell of Houston.

Mrs. Utile Thompson and son
Jackie Lynn, ot Madera, Calif,,
Were guestsof the Y, D. Jeffcoats
this week.

WageTalkers

Are Silent On

Strike Chances
DETROIT Un Principals In cur

rent negotiationsJn Detroit on the
CIO United Auto Workers'demand
for a guaranteedannual wage re-
fused today to be drawn into spec-
ulation Qvcr possibilities of a strike
in me auio mausiryt

Negotiators remained tlgh't-llppe- d

as the union resumed talks
on new contracts with both Ford
Motor Co. and General Motors
Corp,

In Washington yesterday, Frank
Rising, general manager of the
Automobile Parts Manufacturers
Assn., told the NationalPressClub
"I believe the-- UAW leaders want
a strike a big strike and a great
and crushing victorywon by force
ful, militant actldn."

A spokesman for the union. In
Detroit declared Rising "does not
spcalrjfor thee'mployeri wjth
whom1 we are negotiating. He Is
obviously an (. embarrassment to
those he pretends to spealfor,,
His opinions on the guaranteed
annual wage, are Shot worthy of
ul.. Miciujr. , frt

(jaw. rresioent waiter neumer
ot its Ford''"and GM local unions
have completed strike votes to
back ud year-aroun- d wage de
mands.The. union said 94 per cent
of those voting approved strike
measuresIf needed.

UAW president Walter Reuther
and hisaides,however, haveshied
away from setting any strike
dates,

Ther union Is expecting counter
proposals frbm both Ford and
GM on June 7.

The union has proposed that the
n'uta Companies set up a multimil-llo- n

dollar fund to finance a guar-
anteed annual wage.

The. UAW3 Chrysler council op-

ened a two-da-y conferencein De-

troit, The council Is made up of
union delegatesfrom all Chrysler
plants except the automotive body
dhlslo-n-

The council will draft demands
to be made on Chrysler Corp.,.60,
da.js.in advance ot the Aug. 3J
expiration dafe ofthe, .present
Chrysler contract, the union 9ald
its dema'n'dson Cniysler! alsowill
Include the guaranteed annual
wage. ,

H although

Pupils Iri SiivViS

Ways
FORSAN "irst grade pupils

hai .a ride on the train recently,1
followed by a picnic at the City
Park in Big Spring. Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay and severalof the moth-
ers atTcompanledthem.to Colorado
City.

Sedond grade pupils with their
teacher,Pat Edmonds,were taken
on a tour of the Big" Spring Fire
Station and the Couitty Library
Wednesday afternoon. They were;
glen a picnicIn the park later.

A wiener roast at the Country
Club was the entertainment for
pupils of the fifth, grade Wednes
day. Hostesseswere Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Eddie Everett and Mrs.
Price Stroud. v

Ex-Ru- ss Prisoner .

Termed Pro-Re-d

RTPT.TV ITlA tTS. Armv prKl
yW testified today thai (flvt. Wil
liam x. marcnuK. .. ui ixoffris- -

Ltnwn, Pa.,-- acted
during-me- lr confinement ,m a so-

viet slave labor camp at vor"
kuta. Ca

.

The testimonywas giveh atMar--
chuk's general court-marti- al by

J PVt. "William, A. Verdine, 23, of
Marks, U.

Big 'Spring Stock
Marker Is Steady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
vthlch time 500 cattle and25 hogs
went through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 14 00, fat cows
from 12.00 to 13.00, butcher cows
from 8 00 to 10 00 and fat yearlings
from 17.00 to 21.Q0.

Stocker steer calves went for
17.00 to 18.00, with a few light
onesbringing 19 50A

Heifer calves brought bids of
lS.50 to 15.00 and hogs up to 17-0-

Sanity Hearing Slated
In AF Officer Deaths

FORT WORTH Wl A sanity
hearing,was to be held today for
William F. Sink, 37. charged with
killing two officers at SheppardAir
Force base at Wichita tails in
February.

, MARKETS

COTTOV
NEW YORK sa tulurti it noon

wtr 33 cenu baU tauhec la It emu
lowtr thin Ul protaut clou July 34 00,
Oclobir 331 nfl pcmbr 3.
tlV FSTQCK

FORT WORTH t CtU l.MOi iUdr
to itrons. Oood tnd cholc tticrt nod

It 3 00, common and madlumItkrimo opd and cholc alaunhur
cal 1(00-3-0 00: common and mtdtum
1100-1-5 00, tlocner iieer cairci iidd-(- :
tcarllnci 21. down; atocxir co S 00--
h oo. . .

ltoai 3oa: ticaar: cnoici ifo-j- id
btnctacri II sot medium to ebole 170 lb
17 . OWi 12 00,, 279 ID IOWH JIJMlp 3 700 illldr lo SO hlih.rl ood
and tholct TVs lb Iambi 31 2 SO: food
and cnoira 1 lb tlaoxhter lambs thorn
LI5M7 00, latter prlca tor Mo 1 Mil 111 lb

cult to lood thorn tltuihUr mi00-- s 00. 2 and 1 Titr old brtccunc cwtt
00.

WAI I, HTItr-K-

NEW YORK T) TlKtlMk marktl raced
ahead today In eirtr dcallma with air.
craflt In Uie lead

Yetterdtra market wat tharnlr htiher
on Um tltw nerformanca vl alrcitlt
tnarei.

Todar at tie. ittrt. crlcet vara up, and
lauit In tha rtnjt ot 1 to a polnU wete
numerous, i
IMorus hither IU the alrcrtfu were

tteels, coppers, and raUroads, but nott
ol th tbowlns vat conlrlbuud PJ alr-
crtfu,

Tne ttronr tnowint or Tttterdara mat,t
ket folloiaed two dara ol tharo, lottee. II

me Attityetterdt:
'tot

o,)ld Prett avtrtte ol 0 ttocks thund
i? itlned II M after loslss S3 M la line I

two preildut aissloni.

llttlPt, Toots Mansfield Is starting Ids
second roping school next week at
the Big Spring Rodeo Grounds. He
is expecting from Jive to 10 stu-
dents for- - the one-mon-th course.

Instruction will statfaround8:30
or 9:00 every morning, and last
till noon, then they will rope again
for two or three hours In the after--

rnbon. The purpose of the school
1 tohelp young men with their
roping to where they can compete'
with we professionals at rodeos
and jnatched roping contests?The"
average age ot his students has
been front' 18 to 20, though, a few
of them may be slightly youngew
or older. - ,.

The last school was attendedby
about tqn young men, who came
from several states,to work under
the wprld's champion. One boy
came from Ashland, Kentucky?
andtherwas from Michigan, and
still another fromWyoming.

Mansfield said. oneoL.hls stu--
dentsfrad made nice progress.He"
is W. T. Kirk br Plalnvlew, and
Mansfield said he saw Kirk rope
arid tie a calf in 11 seconds at
Levelland to win some Jack pot
money.
"Each boy will furnish his own
horse or horses, while Mansfield
will supply- - the roping calves.

The Big Soring Cowboy Reunion
will be held August 3-- This Is one
of the bigger shows and approved
by the National Rodeo Association.
It will be ramroooed by jsvereu
CobunLandGene Autry. The sing
lng cowboys-sta-r doesn't attend all
the, rodeos which he and Coburn
sponsor.obut he may get to. come
to this one.

Oneor two local mettare'lnter--

Heart Attack
.

Kills Educator

HonoPed
Different

, DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. W Dr.
Mtty McLeod .Bethune. 79, who
rose from plantaUon background
to .found Befthune-Cookma- n College
heje and become ope of the best
known Nesro women of her time,
died last night of a heart attack.

in semlretirement and
for years, she remained

the end. She spenther
last day at herdesk, went home
for the evening and collapsed.

She headed Bethune-Cookma-n

Collegefroni Its foundation in 1901
foil942, when-- she became presi- -

Plerit.emerljus. '
sne gainea new nauoiyii promi-

nence" in 1936 when President
Franklin D. RooseveH made her
director of the Division pf Negrcf
Affairs in the National-Yout-h Ad-

ministration and his special ad-

viser on minority affairs. In World
War II she was a specialassistant
to the secretary of war. She held
the-thr-

ee posts until 1944.
She wjis one of a family of 17

bom In ' Mayesvflle. SC. . She
worked at menial tasks to go to
college and in 1895 was graduated
from Ioody Bibje Institute? ihiChl-caE-o.

"" "." . -- .
She planned to become a Bils4

slonary in Africa but in 1897 began--
teaching in Florida.

With $1.50 In cash she founded
the Daytona Normal and Indus-
trial School.for Girls In 1899. The

'school's bunding went up on
dump heap. Later she purchased
theiand and in,)1904 merged the
eh-l-s' school with a boys'. school.
Cpokman rnrtitute, to efcaet
Bethune-Cookma-n College. .

tlndeA her leadership, the col
lege became an Institution of 8CfaJ

studentwith a nationwide refuta-
tion and "'alumni throughout the
world.

A son. Albert Qeihune. n in-

structor at Hlnes Institute at Au
gusta, Ga , survives.

Youth's Arm Cut
At Junior High

Tommy Roger, student
lor high school, receiveda
mnrnlntf uhen his arm

4
at rjun-c- ut

this
slipped... - . r".through a glassdoor at me school.

He was trying to open the door to
enter schgil when his arm slipped
Into a pane, breaking the glass
and cutting his arm, o ,

He was taken to Cowper Clinic
where attendants admlntstercd
emergency.treatment and released'
him. The cut required seeral
stitches,an attcndanrtald. Tommy
Is the son of Mr. andMrs. Henry
Roger, 100'Mcsqulte.

Berry Walton Rites
To Be Held Friday

Funeral fbr Berry Lynn Walton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Walton
of Mineral Wells and nephew of
Mrs. Bob Lane of Big Spring j will
be held at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the
First Methodist Church In Mineral
Wells.

The lad, a frequent visitor here,
died Wednesday of leukemic, Mr,
and Mrs. Lane and son, Bobby,
left Wednesday morning to be
with the family in Mineral Wells.
The remains are at the Baum St
Carllle Funeral Home,

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATUREfl
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WEST TEXAS! BcaUered thoweri and
local thunderitormi Panhandle, 8 p U t h
Plaint and tatt ol Ptcot Vtlley Thurtdty
tonlcht, pthtrwltt ptrtlj cloudy throoan
rridav. ho imporiani temperature cnaniet- V.ll.....fc... . . WHW.H. .,! -- JriVnllll'C-niitt- ibtno' ddovtii tnt

erttorma snursaty arternoon, oecom
ot numtrout Friday. Mo important

1 temperature ctnnfia.

ested In starting broiler project
this summer. No local processing
plant is planned; however one Is
to be built at Lamesa or uuon.
ncll, and there is already a big
one at San Angelo.

The only batches of chickens
started so far are the 2,500 at the
John Davis farm northeastof Big
Spring. Hair the month-ol- d chick
ens are Northwesters and half ara
White Rocks.. The Northwesteri
are mixed with pheasantand have
hcen-brtngln-

g
& higher price than

the Plain old cackling kind.

Dawson. Harden and north How
ard Ccunty.haVe been blessed with 4Kl..l., U..Lln v.let,,,-- ttnf 41.A

i

clouds have shied awaytfrom the
Elbow-Loma-x area soifliwest ol
Big Spring. v.

At Elbew. on.ly seven-tent-

Inch of- - rain hasefalien in Ihe last o
fewweeks, according to Mrst Jack.
McKinnon who operatesthe tor
there.She said one or two fanners
had started planting but stopped
becauseof dry ground.

Four miles farther, west on tha
E. L. -- McElroy farm, the rain
gauge registered nine-tent- of an
inch, which is still not enough for
planting;

In the Lomax community tha
dry weather story Is the same.
(The only planting Is on the Irri
gated farmland. Lawrence Auuns
has 20 acres of cotton up on tha .
Irrigated field. Also Tommy Nev
mSn and several other Irrigation" --

farmers have been watering and
.planting cotton.

AbouU-mldwa- between Lomaa
and Stanton, Gtenh Pctreesayshli.
place 15 very dry. that,he has had
very lfttle ralnslnce last falL

In the northeastpart of Howard
County the tanks a"fe filled and
running over the spillways. At the
W. L. Wilson Ranch from four to
five inches of rain hasfallen In the
last 10 days. The ranch received
half an inch Monday night and
anotherquarter-Inc- h Tuesday.

"We'e had plenty of win." WU-so- n

said, "but that doesn't'rnean
we. won't need some more". 'Right,
now grasseslooking good a'hd i
the ranch tanks are full."

The Wilsons had some grassleft,
because they have been lightly
stocked for severalyears. He said
they used to cany 20 head of cat

--tie to the section, then dropped
the number to 15. Now they keep
only 10 head on each squaremile
of grass and make money by it.

They believe in supplementing
their grass with homegrown feed
and usually feed their cattle most
"of (he year. This year they got a
95 per cent calf crop up past tha
branding and age.
which Is almost a record for West
Texas.

Another type of livestock which
has done all right on the Wilson
Ranch are the antelopes. Mr. Wil-

son sas they ha? about 25 ante-
lopes on the place, although no
accurate coiiht has ever b e'e n
made. They are still wild and hide tf.

' V "" """"- - . - . .

ranch, although they have become 5

accustomed to, seeing"the Wilsons. "V .

They are fascinated by thejred, -
Jeepwhich the. ranchers-drive-, and - -

wllh stand tfnd sftra ant s if -
passes by. - r , .

,M,r, Wilson sayrthetnotherante. r
lopes are now "spltwnlng 'or'ianrtH
ing, or whatever.it Is thata mama
antelope does whe-- she gives birth
to a little ontv"He-says"th-e babies
are ery shyand will hide. In tha .
grassJust like a Jack .rabbit"does. " J

These antelopes came to thfe WjJe .
son Ranch gratis. Some had been.
turned loose on nearby raHches,
but th6y soon discovered '
good grass"ftn the Wilson plaoe,9 .

and migrated to it by leaping ove- - i
or crawling under the fence.

Jn the original bunch there weray
four doe's and two bucks, and from
this parent stock'" came the 23
which now roam he pastures.

"Antelopes arc pretty animals
to watch." said Mr,, Wilson, Jlbut
they may pCt so plentiful we will
lose a lot of grass."

He said that Sid Reeder,Borden
County, sheriff, estimated there
were between 400 and 500 ante-
lope lnrfforthern Howard and Bor

ld.en Counties. There Is no open
season on aiuciuye ui tcAas uui
lhe Legislature Is expected to de-fla-re

short one within the next
year or two.

JMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. ank Bldg.
Dial

Witck7ireM(kit $$pf
Unbalanced wheels, bentsxlet,mlisline4
frames spell ."welcome" to- - unwelcorha
"miniNO woBtuti". Oncein your car.
thcycause excessive west on titei.snd
steering puts result in blow-out- bad.
steering, accident) Get mote SAri tiro
miloge br getting a safety check-u-p and
couectionon out industtf-appioTc-d

tut equipment

Think Your Repair Mu Ft.
'Th Acddtnt Thai

Didn't Hopper,'"'

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE CO.

312 State St Dial 4--

SAFETY HEAimmis

I
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THE .SPRINGBOARD
NsWs From Webb Air Pftrc lata

By BILL SEILER

Armed forcesday
Observance of Armed Forces

Day at Webb on Saturdaypromises
to be the biggest thing a hit the
baso-gine- tho similar obs6rVarice
last year.

Extensivepublicity "has blanketed
4hls West Texas" area, jind Invita-

tions have been sent out to alt
surrounding communities. Inviting
them to attend the Base', "open
house" and soft how a jot plloU

Last year more 'than 15,000.'peo-pi-e
attended, and indications are

that this year the crqwd-wl- ll ex
ceed .u.uoo. A full break-dow- n on
tho day's proposed activities will
be rcontalned In .tomorrow'sArmed
Forces' ri. a - ... . , .

ifi'Vnof theHe t'Egypu.ns.'.nd thoso
NCd ;UUB instructor. . uwas?

Saturday will mark the erand
rcopcnlng"of-tho-- Teroodcled 3jr0n- -'

commissioned Officers' Club at
Yebb, it was announced Tuesday

by M-S- Charles Fletcher,-- club
secretary.

Though mucl work remaInstoiIrs- - William, Andrews, a.local
be donerat tho club prior td the
Armed Forces Day ' observance,
member of the board, governors

. anrqulte confident that it will be
ready for. the' Saturday "ppen
house." ?

When formally reopened, the
club wllf stand as a.monument to

personalefforts of many mem-
bers Who gave unselflhlyt their

ftlme, tklH.iiia labor. It will also
be a tribute to the support of key
Base officers and thehelp extend--

' ad by certain membersof the local
Jriislnis, community.

fVJO AIRMKN LAUDHD '
Quick thinking on the part of two

faelpbers of the 509th Air Force
Band'was credited with the
life of another Webb airman, ln--

Jurtd In an automobile accident
four Basevalrmen it Wa

ter Valley early last Sunday morn-
ing, (y

Airman SecondClass JasonKrtiht
and his wife arrived .on ,the scene

shortly after the accldcnPandfdund
- one offthe $lflms.-blce'dln- heavily

t - from a deep-gasl-l- n his leg. Tbeyl
v applied tourniquetI
I ' to stop the flow of blood.-- .

l

Moments later A-2- C CharlesR.
Gray pulled upiln his car. He had
a World II first aid kit with
him, and they applied' the tourni
quet that the kit contained

According to Dr. W. J. Swann of
Sterling City, where the victim was
first taken, the airmanwould sure
ly have bled to death butfor the
emergencyaction taken by the two
bandsmen.

Airmen Kresh and Oray an to
M officially commendedfor .their. -cuon, ana win aiso m recom--

ended to the national gaiety
unci! and the American'Rod

for the "Save-- A Life" clfa
saidJamesE. Bennett, ground

ety engineef as wsdd,
MU CHAPLAIN SPEAKS -
The Rev. Dr. George Claude

Method!J Baker, Southern
I- - slty chapaln', was-- the
V - exait the

cuesi-spcaT-

of '55-- N

erSmonles-.Inthe' Academics
Auditorium 'last Jtlosdayhiornlng.
, Dr, Baker lsrcurrehtly 'at Webb

In conduct thef-rilchtf- Protestant
'

.'Preaching-Missio- n. befog1held at
Vtha and scheduled for

? tonight, .

xne graauauon-- cim inc.iuaea w
avlatloh' Cadets and ftya

studentsfrom the Peruvianuymg
& "Air theI ' ' -

--
- ijJroylslo:

graduation ClaXs

DrfsiGh31
o'mpletion

PnrrW tr(fltnc Iwrrf tinder
oWhe MDAP'agreement.

Jta A11 of, ths5.merteangraduates
111 bo tfon -- to adWnccd cunnenr

r . '
-- iktni4-,t lnttMilnr rhnnl 'up

- j
SCHOOL --eMroulments

Enrollments gjf "the JlCJC nine
week summer session are bi
ginning to stream into the Educa-
tion Office, reports Joseph,11. Hln-to- n,

civilian educationalspecialist
at The term starts Juno.6

and ends Aug. 5,
Illnton recently returned from

Waco, where he attendeda week--

Women Okayed

As Ministers
LOST"A?'GEI.ES

that women be admitted to the
Presbyterian ministry was en-

dorsed today by tho national head
of tha church.

Dr. Ralpn Waldo Lloyd, presl-de-nt

of Maryvllle tTenn.) College
and moderatorof the General

of-ih- PresbyterianChurch
In the U.S.A., .also called for

. churchwlde practce of nonsegrc
gauon.
Mils' views were contained In a
sermon prepared for delivery at
today'j opening .session of JhJ 167th
general assembly-- ,

Tbo sermonwas Dr. Lloyd's last
official function as moderator.Ills
successorwill,, bo .elected later to-

day to during the wccklong
meetings and through the coming
year.

Admission of women
k as minis-

ters and the nonsegregatlon issue
are expected to come before the
general assemblyfor action later
In this session.

Dr. Lloyd saldt
"As one thinks of the tremendous

part which women play in the
spiritual life and In tho ministry
of our church around "tho world,
he cannot but hope that tho church
Will possess enough of understand-in- c

and of the spirit of Hie pioneer
to open nil pf tho possibilities of
service to womin. '"

"A quarter of a century agolhfr
eldershipwas openea io incnisjwi
more than 3.000 women nro sjcrvlng
In that Presbyterian.of-

fice. .

"Tho life of the church will ba
enrichedfurther by OPfnlrJ ut the
office of minister also" to vumcn,"JI

long conference of FlyTAF educa-
tional counselors, with representa-
tives from all bases attending.

Problems affecting the various
bases educational --programs were
discussed, and Hlnton gave a brief
talk on budgeting. On returning he

the conference as "Interests
lng and Informative."
SHORT STORY CONTEST

Webb's Base Llhrarvnnnorri
short story contest, which begani.
last Januaryana closed on April
Ifo&V finally produced two win-
ners. Their prlre-wirtnin- g entries
will "now be sent to higher head-
quarters for further Jubglng.

jffirsi prize-wa-s taKcn by lit Lt.
ihard'fc Hewlson. fllsht instrue.

tor In the 3561stPilot Trainlne So.

The Judging panel Included Paul
Vagt;- - librarian1 at Howard"County
Junior College; Miss Elizabeth
uanidl. HCJC profess-o-r of Enellsh:
MrsEllaJVndres White. HCJC nro--
fessorof English and Spanish; and

F,,

the.

War

sen's

creative"writer"

, - -
T .'

mr9emlm.r.

M

New Israel-Egy-pt

NegotiationsUrged
JERUSALEM Ml TB& U.N.

Mixed Armistice Commission
called lastnight for resumptionof
Israeli-Egyptia- n border negotla--
Mens,. with the .apical..Lrccord yesterday but said, he
an Israeli reprisal attack' height--
cned tension along the troubled
Gaza Strip frontier.

The. commission .Issued Its com
munique after Israel refused to
attend a scheduled border meet-
ing yesterday. Israeli representat-
ives, said the boycott protested a
land' mine .explosion Tuesdaynear
Klssuflntt in' which. three Israeli
soldiers were killed and ''two In

jured, " ,

Israeli troops last night aTtacke;!
an r.gypuan position near uie site
of the explosion, an army' spokes
man announced, ne said me lorce
sufferedho casualties,adding that

In an
REOPENING acaaemiCS

saving

Webb;

As-
sembly

dlstlnct'vo

termed

Mell unit approached."
The-U;- N. commission warnedIs

rael ,that the border situation Is.
likely to "dqterlorate still further"
unless both parties, negotia-
tions soon for" "ajt, arrangement
aimedat maintainingpeacefulcon--

hdltlons In the Gaxa area.';

V
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Corbin Thinks Filibuster
HasAchievedIts Purpose

AUSTIN, Tex. LB-- Sen. Kilmer
Corbla of Lubbock pooh-poofe- his
cracking the national filibuster

thought he had achieved his pur-
pose. -

That purpose, Corbin; said at' the
end of his r, ,15;mlnute.
speaking effort, was to make Tex-an-s

aware of what considersa
poor plan for financing water con-
servation;

"That champ business Is silly,
but that's one way you can call
attention to what I consider one
of the (sorriest things I ever saw
happen,." Corbin .told reporters'
after ending hlsflllbuster.

The old filibuster record Was
hoursB minutes, set- by senator
Wayne Wagpnseller of Bowie

Pr--- t..marcu oi. '" "1
, Despite, extreme weariness,Cor-- 1

Din, piannea do oq nana-- tor to1
day'ssesslon In casethe target of
hjs writh came to" a 'votei- -

.
The measure drafted' by--a

Joint confereifce. commlltee aftef
llouie" andSenatepassed conflict-
ing bllls-rca- for a

bond program UndefrVhlch
.the state would guarantee,up io '50
per' cent of the cost of local water
projects,. --ft . t

Th conference reporf calls for
t

a statewideproperty tax of. e(ti
per $109 valttatteate guarate the
bods. with ilx-mi- rl aaftebltlve
bean! to adilJlttliter the jMa pro
gram.

CorWn ridiculed preponenks
claims that this-i- s the key measure
la. plans.Joc.a. ,long-ra- u water.
coaservaUon program.

Sen, William T. Moore of.B.ry-a- n,

who-- helped with long questions
in the final hours of the filibuster,
tried to pin a geld'medal on the'!
new champion'schest, e

As senators laughed. Corbin"
shoved Moors' away kn, angrily
shouted: "Thlg lsjiot a laughing
matter. If the Senate ,wanUotb
Uktf lt as such, all rlgjiL"

Moore said" he hadn't meant to
rufflf Corbta. He 4ald the medal
was fixed 'up by Senateemployes
as a ''token of esteem." Printed
on the medar were 'the words
'EWorld Champion FlUbusterer."
'Mrs. "CWbiri, Vho" left' three
children at "home fly from Lubv
bockyesterday,said she-- wsf "glad
It's over," ta.

She said ahe was "proud "see
him stand.,up .and.talk for what

aJsV, Yl"i WWWW
"B haw

--40-

PortugueseFire
On Invading Indians

BOMBAY, India BBIRtTO W Meads
poike reportedly fifed M In-

dian eHlsetw who marched lata
Gea ce-k- yesterday for a etvfl
dtaohedtence. campaign against
Portugal'sTula jthere. Goan TNa--
.HohaHsts said four demooetratots
were and seven ethers
beaten by the police.

" The report was circulated here
as a military cburt Nova Goa
sentenced five, men to prison
terms ranging from to IS years
far advocatingthe union of Portu
gal's colonies In India with thel
'Indian

has refused to discuss
that lt purltaalsm

from its settlements on the In
dian suMantlnent.

the Indians.partlclpat-ht- g

In yesterday's were Rel-

eased,-but the rest we're reported?
held by Portuguese'authorities.

(Reports said the areherr
gave Indian border police the sMn
or them In Goa.
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Head Are
In Saiidi Arabia

are ranag shnkh Arama. m
m7mm jhumum newi

papsr anetusciiieuu.
The Siradt,goveTnraent

baiwod pWleatii of pictures'la
the cwMitry's sm dally andhasMthrt
of weekly newspapers. Mttors
manage to.conform loppts ait
the heads; of any Iranian beings
shown ada. JSyen
th--e. sd, showing a man
bedy Urea, was deeayt-tsteQ-a.

The ban is based on the tradi-
tional Moslem ptMMUe. im-
ages of kind- - The prohibition
has beenrelaxed In meat Moslem
countries, mere, been a

India's demand withdrawLresurgeneajrt Saudi

rhaich

either

Arabia recently.
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.NEW IF Afttry Chicago but got nowhere.
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Problem EasesHere
Though the Spring High School football team was .hit hard" at
end by graduatioothe boys ease the problem. They
are, left to nght, Roy Hughes, letterman tranlferred.to a

Milton Davis, letteTman; and two additions to (he squad.Jimmy
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ABILENE, Mldland-Abllen- e

schoolboy baseball
for

in the Abilene
The second postponement
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team? at 1 In

set. Midland won the
r opening 3-- but Ablleno
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His CardsRip Dodgers
, - By ED WILKS - ' s' ' Th AtiocUttd Prtii ,

When the St. CardlnKU are winning, you'U-nev- oflwjnkllfig W Eddie SUi
ky'-JU- id the gUyU peeper arc ilashlng blaze's "

Cardinals won straight six ot last Important, 3--2

swept Brooklyn som:thlng the Cards managed fourjfithcr
StankyHpokover as managerIn

Brooklyn is dragging as homefrom inp on
It of But the Dodgers stlll'hold 7H-ga- In the National League. -

Chicago Is second the Cardinals up by taking i double-head- thr
ffalUng Philadelphia Wand
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iT BH BlffREH6rSiH TRADE WITH REED JTATIONS
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Cy LINCOLN Capri
nrihardtop.Factoidair

conditioned, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 4 way
power teals, electric win-
dow lifts, handsome gen-

uine leather andnylon In
terior. America's classicin
the line car
Held. ., $3685
ICA FORp Sunllner
3 Convertible A

beautiful chromatic green
with white top. Continent-
al spare tire. Dual ex-

haust Leather Interior. It's
a California special. Neyr
car

irguarantee. $1985

ei mercury sport
sedan.

showroom,,appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
wlUrunmatched-- overdrive"

'
ance. ...".

It

w

It has that

nrfnrm. $785
Cf FORD sedan, None

W Ilka

r

MQ MERCURY SUUon
Wagon. t ir'Q f--

Llke new. 4003

ISmiSSBa

$585

"SAFETY TESTED"
Meant A Sofa Buy And A

, FAIR DEAL!

'53

'CO BUICK Super
Riviera, Previous

owner gave this one care,

M Carryall station
wagon. Used as private
passengercar. Spotlass In- -

CO dubJ coupe, Smart jet
black. It runs 70C
like new. P'
rA FORD

It's a4

top car by any
in.

side and out w w
x
Deluxe

JJm o4-do- sgdan
"'Here's assuredTalue. No

here. Locally
local--

ly M O3
Cl six jjas--

3
overdrive A

-- great
at any price. p OJ4
Jfl sedan. Spotless ln--

Aslde and out
Overdrive. HOD

miiuib

'8" sedan. red
and wTiIte. covers, radio and
heater. Good tires. Its a

'CI Super "88" sedan. Radio,
3 s heater, and tailored seatcovers. Local

car. See this bargain!

C A "93" sedan. Nice solid car.
3 w One owner. Fully

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED CARS ?

YOU BUY! - . j

Shroyer jylbtojr
OldimoblleGMC Dealer

424 EastThird . ' , - Dial

. . Px V r
and. ', . . ...

,:-.- . phone or stop In tddly.for full o

' ' THING YOU DO THIS YEARl
. INSURE Efe . .,;

" Insrfrance

j And
1 ent

DISPLAY

itimBM

.HeraldvWant

SI... $1785
CHEVROLET

g..,.
CHEVROLET

CUstomllne.
Fordomatlc

'Spotless 1fQC
CVPONTlAC

guesswork
(QQEi

lienger.Unmatched
performance.

car ajtor
STUDERAKER

f'OtfbSMOBILE .Beautiful
Ilydramatlc,

oneoVncrl

OLDSMOBILE
Hydramatlc

OLDSMOBILE

Cof
Authorized

NOW r:-

buslnffis-- Indivlduali canajrange-
PAYMENT.

Information?

,TJiEM?5St IMPORTANT

"?rrrN "4
'--

ac

TO

"- - 508 Maini'. :.di.i -

Feel Like
YOUR FEET ARE IN THE FURNACE!

Why be miserable when It liNo easy to travel In qomfort
and style' at ach low, low prfeet Tett drive one of
these real values and see.

tCA BUICK Iloadmaster1 do(jr Sedan. Loaded withJH extras.Clean as a hound'stooth.

'53 DUICK Super Sedan, This automobile U

loadedand has that showroom appearance.

'CO ','62" Sedan., Fully
JJm come In, bring' thc'.wlfc. and take 'this one for j

drho".

DUICK Special Rlvlcra. Radio, healer andmixing
stick A honeyl

CI "GT Sedan, fully equipped.
Jet black and looks like new.

RUICK Ccntuo. Doth locally pwned
and
BUICK Sedans. This It
the with the Million Dollar Ride.

OTHER FINE CARS TO
FROM. COME BY

SOREOO BUICK DIAL I

CLASSIFIED

Ads

Get Results!

$785

yardstick.

purchased.

MERCURY

ehekhi

Tailored"

equipped.

BEFORE

SURE.'

CADILLAC equipped.

'52

CIQC

transmission.

CADILLAC

2C purchased.

2CJ automobllo
Roadmastcrs.

SEVENTEEN CHOOSE
TODAY.

-- CADILLAC

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries, All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

"
811 W, 3rd

1

- t

T idwell
TODA ;

0
r Get ' r

.
' --

. .

o ..

-- -,

Your New

.

e.

;

214 E. 3rd

.

fic

.AteBMriSl mmm. -- r-
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&-- . - .

And

VACATION

CHEVROLET

I . .V '

PAY

ALL IK ::

ONE PARAGE

DURING -'-

-

,

,MA AND JUNE;

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose From

As-- Lbw As.

$50
fER" MCJHTH

i.ei

00

Our
DUAL( .

cci

e--.-

'A '

o

p

v

Q

CALL. -- WIRE WRITE

A Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately
V,

1 ' f

.

-
a

tf

Yon Can
'ft L

Trade Wilh TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
Dial 4-74- 21

PKNHZOIL

Motor Oil

4

3rel

35
LOOK!

w

Tranimissioni Exchange

HymalcfPtH' 6lWt-JrVref-
!vi

Dynaew Sfanelarsl TranfmlMloM
- Ala, Mer IxehaiVip' ."

- .All MW Cars. ,v

WESTEX WRECKIK&CO.
l0t taat

ave
' a r

Wiftl0 ..

fi Choice
UsedGars

t

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety chocked for carefree'service.

r &r
c) Priced .to be a Genuine lergeln.

INSECT THtfyV

Cn CHEVROLET Club Coupe. RrfUlo rrr'W and heater."Exceptionally clean. ..... f333
Jjf C) DODGE Coronet Badio? hea.ter(nFy'(andCyromaUd. Jet black. '...., ,.f03

' - ' O
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--

errand overdrive. '
Two-ton-e' green.,

'Cl DODGE Coronet sedan. Fluid drive, ra
"dlo, heater, C7AKIdark green color. ?"3

'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook aedan. (QF' Radio, heater, dark gray color. ..L.'fOOw
'EA PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe Club Coupe. Beater,au-,o-i . . ccictransporta.tlon. ......i W U

'
JT 1 'STUDEBAKER Champion two-do- COC

'. sedan.Overdrive, radio, heater. ...,. 3J3
'"FORD sedan. Radio and - ' .iinF' .heater.doUd transportation. 3P
CO PLYMOUTH Cambridgedub sedan. ?fcOAC'W Heater, Ught, green color. ...', .'. f'Oif

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

101 Gregg
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

'51 FORD
Sedan. Radio, heater and

overdrive. One owner, J CTf 7
excellent condition. p

54 CHEVROLET
SUUon Wagon. heater,

tic Inside.

'54 FORD

Radio,
wovenwhite wall tires and plas

One owner. $1297

Sedan. Beautiful brown
finish, low mileage. This car
looks almost C1007

.like newk, - f'''52XHEVROLET 'Sedan, Radio," heater and
many extras.One owner.
Excellent 7K7
condition. ..., P

HW

"T VI I

t

1119

PLYMOUTH

Pfiene 44351

ITWwiAsr-nw- f i ttiN-LJttiMT- mmcar'
AUTOMOIIL At
Auft rOR.tALE

OUTSTANDOfG o
BARGAINS

51 PLYMOUOT Cettfe. ft
wcHEmoLwr bm-ait-.i

deer.
I; CHIVR0L1T Cl Ceeee.

'51 TORO PlefeHf.
48 CHXVROUrr'4-doe-r.

EMMET HULL
618 SeatTMr4 PImm

SPICIAL
BUICK Riviera

hardtop.Ra,heater,
strive,

ewned.

Jl"
SPRING

MOTOR
Johnwi

HMMMMHHMBBaMHBHHMHaHI

f

Sim Ml

Al

IMS ueer

white waH
tires. LecaH Like
new. Only ,..,...

BIG .
CO.

4th at Dal

5

it.

NOW
ONDiSPlbkY

V

SPRING

GORGEOUS CADILLAC

ELDORADO

TOiDAY
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Scurry Plrf

FME-E-:

50
GALLONS

GASOLINE
With The Purchase Of Each

Jijed, Car Thurs.f(!Fri.,
'53 BUICK

First

"In

Th

St

6

Super Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, dynailow, windshieldwashers,
back-up-light-s, dual exhaustand
white Vail tires CM
One owner car.

'51
Coupe. Blue color wlt heater.A

3 ?oK&.:..... $497
'53 PLYMOUTH

Sedan. Radio, heaterwhlt
wall tires andmany other extras.
One owner COQT
car. aAkAe-t--i

.n

a

'..

...

,i

.,P'W
'54 CHEVROLET

U-T- Pickup. Has otdy 5,09 ac-

tual miles. Power Glide trans-- b
mission. Just like new.

WILL TRADE ON THIS ONI
v

Our Lot JustAcross Th Strtt From Ntw Cars

H Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your AutherUeel Frlenelly Ferd Dealer"

5Q0 W. 4th . ,
DIM --7424

AtoMotTte--
AUTOt POR SAL

SALM

At

wmrica "
X . ,

taeUess . r
, ,Wae W i

'M La4eww 947S

Pa VrfMMBntsHBWF WWsaV B

im rM1Aa - Mmw wwbsmsmwstss smwii e vs
K (JBMMStMssX 09C ' wij
3V rtfeHl v4v6r w "

MM

'Pakrel4-4er...r.-r f.Mfl
'MFerelMeer ...fc.., MS -

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

m9 vvBnMa (VMSft wrwkM

Time

BIG

"a

o It
-

T
lUICK-rCADILL- AC DIALIR

403 4

f
FORD

T

eie

SPICIAL
1964 OLDSMOBILE Super
86' sedan. HycW- -.

matlc, radio, heater,,back-- V
up lignts, power sieertn,

factory Installed alrCion-dltiene-r,

tinted glass, sun-vis-

white wall tires. Like
new. Only .,..,.. $M75

BI4J -- SPRING

MOTOR CO.
4th at Jamnion Dial

CletheeKnePeke
. MADE TQ ORDER

New end Usee) PIm'
Strueturel Steel

Water WeH Ceebtfj
nJJ Pukltc'
Welfher

White OuttM Pa4r.t
Sorplue Steele
$2.50 Garien--

BIG SPRING
IRON AND
1 METAL

150? West 3rd
Dial

e&

f.

I

i

'--
M

fl



5

r--.

o

3.

TtwW fpjVM

TRAILERS

3RAND NEW 60 FT. SPARTAN JUST ARRIVED

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

ONLY $2495 DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN

YEARS TO PAY AT 5 PER ANNUM.

We tradafor old, wrecked, burnedor damagedtrailer!.
Seeus for the BestDeal In Texas

You savefrom S200 to $700 on brandnew trailers
with cash down payments.

ALL USED TRAILER PRICES,SLASHED.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

EastHighway 80
"Tour Authorised SpartaaDealer"

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Movdl
Sej. Us Bqforo You Buy

19S3 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe eaariTHy-dramati-c,

rad-io-, heater,
light green finish.

1951-- CHEVROLET
"Sedan.';Radio and"heaterr
Light grey finish. A one
owner clean car.

1951 FORD Custom Club
Coupe.Radio,healer, like-ne- w

tires. Light grey fin--

lsn.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand hydramat--J
ic drive. Two-lon- e Diue
finish. Good tires.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and.heater.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain. (

1949 PLYMOUTH
edan. Radio, heaterjand

new tires. Beautifurgrey
finish. Very clean. Priced
to sell

O '

$

! - - " T . .

"I

f

i
Or

JffiED CLEAN

TJSBD CARS

OPENTHURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

NIGHTS

UNTIL"9"P.M.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

m

WE

Dial

TRAILERS

R SALE: T-- t. 3

hue. '.after a 00 p m

A3

law Tord door
Call

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

52 Chrysler Saratoga.
Power' steering and--brakes,

'tinted glass. Low mileage. Lo-

cal owner. Light green Inside
- and out Deliixe upholstery
A " .U. . i"9S

50 Dodge icdoof Cow mileage.
Fife brand neO tires .... $495

Chrysler New Yorker.
sedan with the famous

V-- 8 Firepower engine. $1295

Xqpe Star
Jka East 3rda jlZ

Motor
Ph.

GplplrTd gu THatNew
Or Usd Car Soorff. '

Trade .with. IIomeLoun iolks
who make' loans In our best
tnterestWe appreciateyour
loan and Insurance business.

?i uiiiiictuiiiuiiti Hl

304 Scurry Dial

CRAZY, ilAN, CfRAZY!"

$89552 DeSoto
J Radio, beater, new white wall

tires, tinted glass, tinted glassA
and completely rccondiuonej.

"

$695-'5- 1 DeSoto Light
.. grpy good Ores, radio, boater

and read) ta go.

$595 A-- '52 PJymouth
Green and clean. This Is the
best deal in town.

$550 '51 Plymouth
blue and grey. This one

Is extra clean from the front
to the back.

' SPECIAL.
$345 '49 Ford Club Coupe, Ra--J
wo, neaicr, ovcrame.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
neSoto-Pl-i mouth Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS
WILL SSXL equliy t latl Henawy
bouaeUailer 38 loot 191 CreUhtoa

Koyal Sparuseur tor equity
ta Itame Phune

AUTO SERVICE

ami

, BATTERIES

Rebuilt
3)7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed 1 Year

..REDERSON

gssrj'-

BATTERY
SERVICE

904 Benton

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE ,

"auto parts and
machhtc work

AS

can

5J

960 NJ ted Dial

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: RecentlyoverhauledHar.

clean looting. POO.
Pnona

1 o .
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

n
LODGES 81

w

A3

H c

S T A T.E D UEETINO
StakedPlaint Lodge Mo.
Sis A.F. and A.M, erery
3nd -- and 4ta Thuredar
nlghta. 0O-- p m - S

,3M

aw

w
WK

jonn Stanley, w h.Erfta See

STATED M E E T 1 11 O

lam Tsccdaj

Danlela.

o nta. Lod Ho.
trtrr lad and 4th

nighta. 00 p in

Otlter Cofer, Jr. ER
R, L. Raita. Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Die Sprtne Commandeer
No 31 K.T, SttDdar. Mar
D. IX am Atcenelon
Day Service. ,

Walter BaHey E&
R C .Hamilton, Red.

Bia irWKO Lodge Ho
1340 Staled nnuu tin!
and third Tburedar I 00
p m
O a Ruihea. WU
Jake Douglaea. Art See

J lUC. Deg, Frlday.Tiey . J.OO
PJLI .
3 FC Dei, Uondaf, IXaj 33, T.0O
PM O
EA Dr, Prtdar. May . 1 M FW,

i
STATED UTBTIICO
Blj Sprint ChapterJ'l.
R AM. etery 3rd Thura-da-

I 30 P m.
A J. Ptrkla. R P "

Ereja Dfnlel Set

A5

rCC?

EKIOHTS QP Pythlaa
Lancaa-e-r.

daya. ( p
Otto Petera. Secy.
M Oonrler. C

STATED tMEETWO WW Poal
o- - 2013. lat and 3rd Tneedaya
Itlin T F W HaU. 001 OollaA,

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATKINS BAROAIN3 TanUla
and (tt pepper at 30 cenu 1C04

Oren DlaTViS3 rrea delHajy

WANTED
i 'BIDS ON FRAMINQ

Also Bids on FoundaUon and
Concrete rlc

ALSO NEED GOOD .

CARPENTERS.

iHATCHELL RICE
BUILDING COMPANY

3902 Rooselt,Midland. Texas
Phone

LOST ? FOUND BB4

LOST LADY'S told Boloea wriat
watcn--. Vicinity Astnony a

Reward. M. raHeHJd,'For-aa-n

I JJ I "

BUSINESS OP.;
4k--

00 a.
Jr

L. C,

or fM

G
AVAILABLE nOURK3.pT9f lmme--

LclWUweealy Income OrtrieVbnataeaa-
ana Bar wee a.e cjuaj o
permanently located In community
nd 0excellent' csaracterrefer--

kjeacea Ma rent, no.oiorntad.no cm- -
m unE.au;

Eeea and relUbLltr "finporu. Caaa
15 Mit be Mailable

imm.cUateiy Por InVrrlew wrlunlT.
fcf aie- - cumber etc. Apply
Box. Brtia. xxje tfJlcraW

& Va

FOR SALE
In

that

AM. SULLIVAN
Off sj8532 - Res,

1407 Gregg.

BUSINESSSERVICES

YARD DIRT
Red Cat-Cla-

Fill DUio
Phone '

KSAPP SHOES aold hy B W Wind
bam Dial 418 Dallaa Street
Big SprtngTeiae

mcp:
Septic Tanka
3rd

HQRSON

A10

lOI

mail

prone

fanning Service
weat.'4 8313. T

CLYDE SepUe Tanka
and waaa racka: vacuum equlooed
3103 Blum. San Angelo Phone 9493

G.
Phone

Paving
Ditch Digging

. Dirt Wok '
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

"Cushion Sand
Driveways Built "

rOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work
BUckahear Phone

YARD WORK. leVeltrg
mesl Call Taylor Grocery,
Aee Mr nueeeu

- -

EXTERMINATQRS

AS

B2

Buy

B t

or

rjn equlp.

TERMITEST CALLtor write Well'a
e.aicrsai&aunaunncaur u, i,.w w
a put ion 1418 Weat Avenue D San
Angela 8058.

HAULING-DELIVER-

FOR BULLDOZER v
and GRADERS
Plus Know, How"

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310Gollad

Dlal.4-sM5- 1 Nights

Herald.Want.Ads
Get Results -

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIB

nOUSB MOTIMO Moiiltl ntOT.d U
where. T A. Welch. M Herdtftf
Dot 138S Dial MM!.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O TJ11

for tour painting, papering, and
tenoning, call an eiperleoced trefte-ma-

Phone
ron pairtino ana paper Banging-- .

Call a M. MUler, lit Dixie. Phone
MUX

rAdio-t- v service
RADIO "AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd rhonp 44127

SERVICE"4,
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad . Dial
Wa Do Our Beit To rtaaia TOM

WADE'S
RADIO f.V 8ERVICB
aTtar I p Q. a vtittnda

Dial ynii o '

STOP--'

ThaPRadloand Telerlslo
'Trouble "by "CSmEg " A

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE .

Eddie 'Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Grees

EMPLOYMENT c E

HELP WANTED. Male
Wtbb Air Force Daie Bicnann la
tecniltlsf lot lubrication man for
urtlce ttatlon and a recelln( ahd
Wpptai clerk tor tne warehouse Per-o-ni

Interested will place application
In penon at nulldlnt 007, Weob Air
Force Bate Exxhance

HELP WANTED, Female

III nt nouievorl Six

.DJ

E2

daji arttt
or a4i

'W

El

WOME.1 WITH rood nandwrutntr
Addreas. mill poalcarda tpare tin-t-

Richard Kay. Box 1(1. Belmont. Mar
aachuaelta
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. uU
Beauty B.lop joa Bunnell Dial

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Guar-
anteed aalary Call or arjolr
Nabora PerjnanenI WaTf Saop, 1T0I
Qrew
CIJU. OR woma not orer 40 to
keep' houae lor one Oat of town
Write Box. Ffc418 cate.ci Ke;ald,

j a ' " V
"JVANTED.

Experienced Waitress. Slust be
neat and clean. Apply In per

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

AGENTS E4

JEWEL TE Comfcant lne haa onen- -

ftn for rojte aa.emantn B.( prurt
Appjcam muai ne ce tn appearsnee
IP good healtn. and urr.ua refer-
ence! Saleamanaelectedwill rtcelre
pay wnlle tratnln Paid tiuuoieseellenl retirement dan. CrouriIn
aurancw and cospltallzaUon bepefua
See L. H Wtllll Satorday May Til

,A M, to 13 or I P U to 3 P-- at
WestwardHo Uolt .

time
Slnser

ED.8ALE3MAN HJ or part
SalaTy Apply

Sew Oenter 113 Ea 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHED 1897 --

STUDY at noma tn apare lime Earn
diploma Standard tAU'Our trad-oat-

har entered o'er S00 dlffrnt
collwee and onlterstttAa Enclneeryit
arcnltectura. contracting and j build- -'

tar raant Vther eoaraee For
Llnfofenatloa wwrtte Amerlcant SeEflJl.

D10

u l; ioaa wti .u o.Eew miv
coctjuTcxaa. . o .0
ROMANS COhUMN H

SHQPS " x

STUDIO QIRL'CoaTnetiea conaarta-Uo- n

free, Exira attppJea . Skin
trouWei aolrcd $01 Nortnwcal I3U
Dial

LUZIERSJ-IN- coamftlc'apDlal
lMEaat'yXia CKaaa Uoi-rl-

CHILD CARE. ..'.' -- K3

Y NURSEJfY for bablea up to 2
yeara by quaufled nurlt Ample
apac J'nona tCTi.
WH.li DO ba sitting Phone .

DOGS,I board chud in my home
.,,LOTtng care ey rekaaaable

$2p00will buy business Will aire 103W
net ou $500. to $1000 pernopth. will-ke- ep coiu-eSi- a my home

Phone

In O

Dili
acka,

nlghfrfW
COCKBURN

L HUDSON

Asphalt

SALESMEN,

o&mtaalpriV
int.

Also

Le3EAtVnt

CHILD CARE an ,WS

Mm. 1.4WI -
work

MRSvaa

Jilua

SCOTT keepa children. Dial

MRS NURSERY Open

Df Monday ttrongo sanroay Swday'a
after 8 00 p m 4.701 iptv, Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVIC H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
mnwrvn TliWtr .t stri u.in i f
rear-- 8alrt. pante 13 cecU Phona
14a DQUUe,e4-375- 7

SEWING

GOOD SELECTION
"ar

Checked Gingham. Choice of
colors.

Wamsufta 'Xlttle Stuato
Prints," all combed As
sortmentpi colors.

- 9

Large Assortment of Prints
Only ... 30c yd.

', OWN'S&
'' FABRIC SHOF

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES -- telle and buttona
Mra Perry Pelcraod, SC8 Weat 7th
Dial

FARMERSEXCHANGEJ
FARM.EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE

John Tractor. Good
ditlon. Good tires.

machine

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
PLUMllDkO FIXTUHr.
aealere. Lath tub.a auaa

Dt9

&
not waur
latatonea

AU aold eoroylete Plenty o( galiai
ued and b'ick ptpej Sand"mting tor
PIP E. Tata. 3 mllra'Wtil UlkO- -

Iway go

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Is rtqairtJjhmndt sivdtnt ttachen, to Miert eortft is round et ftet,
ccwvinj to cwrenr parry wie eere jcn ertfter jrsemr

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU,CAN- -

AND
PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.II.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN'

FLOWER gED
BORDER FENCE 4Qc

50ft. gardenhose $3.75
Whirling Square en
Sprinkler: Special p.yU
tt-f- t. Gatesflexible, cV 7c;
sprinkler 3Z.J

FREE DELIVERY

Jt

!P

SAVE

. BIG-SPRIN- G ,
BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

PAY CASH.
AKD SAVE

2x4 and --2x6 8 fte
through 20 ft. ....$
Ix8! sheathing rr itood fir ' 'HJ
2x4S precision
cut studs
Corrugated Iron

Strpngbarn
Perfection brand

15 pound
asphalt felt, '.

gumVslab
doors 1 0 .....
Inside' door
Jambs "'

VEAZBt7

cash Buv- - Sesr
LUBBOCK?
2802 Ave 'FT

Ph S1I4-232- 9'

Vn.Q PETS. ETC

HUB8ELLS

cotton.

Deere

REOISTERED IOV
835 ALso parakeeta

K

-

.

Kl

.

.

.

'

"

. .

.

Lamesa Hwy
Ph 5612- -

Phone'

TV 8ERVICINO Dwarf OourtAil, pink
rebra. Inftrarl food Fm anop.

jit! MadHon. Phone 318

pjpplea

WATER NEWT BETTAS pearl'dan-lo- a

pigmy cata black lace angela
Lola ..Aquarium. 10Q7 Lancaater

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

7.45

6,95

8.5
12.95
229
7.K
20

K4

AJR CONDITIONERS
Trade in your small cooler
on larger one.

Tradeold one on new cooler

Xct us repack nd Install
jpur present"cooler

N'et?d jpew pUmp or motor?
H6 Trllerhou fooleri

NYD6R

TertnsNew and Used Qoolers

WESTERN AUTO K
STORE

20S Main Dial

J.UNK
lUes, accumulate some Junk

but we also get lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that" we sell almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLtiS
503 1.amtsa Highwaplal

RELAX!

Enjoy-Tou- r lawn one of our
new Lumlnite lawn chairs. So
comfy, yet so light

Don't miss this opportunity qf
getting good range that
cooks like new. We have sev-

eral good buys.

Arc you keeping cool?Remem-be- r,

we have Sno-Bree-

L. I. STEWARJ
APPLIANCE STORE

306 GregS'i Dial 44122

K MERCHANDISE,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

All COoilM

B LaiaiaiaiaiaiHsnaaiaiaiaiaiH

NEW .

WRIGHT COOLERS
'IjLower AND fan

.; TYPE?

Pumps and Pads
PRICED REASONABLE
' TERMS d

12 Months TofPay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

AIR CONDITIONERS
l"15th horsepower Uni-

versal motor. With rubber In-

stallation and extra heavy
Special . 95

P. Y. Tate
? Down in JonesValley

1001 West 3rd

LIVING ROOM
Furnish that living room from

big stock. We have any.
thing .that jou fnlght want
style, color, 'and quality. You

Ican't beatour prices.

K

$27

our

.
tearoom lurniture. new "Stociu
cunung in. y
Close.out On some good new
gas ratigesi
We furnish any you
might want to furnish and save
jou maney, oo.
We will take vour old furniture
In trade Also, buy.

uiti, lor-an-
y Kina of usea

Furniture at Used Store.
XVa An A,. rwn tln.n.lnfl- . - , ,, uw uu. ,, (, .uu4Ve

r Lumber $. w

i
t

niter o ju .

Uve
4

;n lie

..

a
'"

a
a

we
a

at

.
.

n

a used

i

t

,

In

rr .. -- . i

.
rojm

lUKJEiits
K3 U5 feast 2nd

'

DIMI

K4

25.

can

&ee
our

504 West 3rd
Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid ,oak aU

popular sizes
98c up

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

BOX SPRINGS AND
INKEftSPRINGS

BIG SPRINGRIATTRESS COctl
Phone 813 West Third

NO FOOLING !M !

If the weather gets as hot? as

Our Prices On Coolers,

You wlllfstifely need one of
some kind. We might havejust
what jou need.

Come by and See

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliances

503 Lajnesa Jlighuay

3500 CFM. B New Wright Au.
conditioner with pump,

$99,05

RGr.H
;; Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

--Plenty e ParklmT

t5 a

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDlNq VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
3 piece maple bedroom suite.
Very good. $5995
Wringer washer. Runs
kOOvi, ... 58 "3
2 piece mdrjern sectional. Extra
nice. $89.933

Cu. Ft Refrliterator. Good
condition ,,.. $59.95
Full size, extra clean gas
range. ...,., $6995

We Give S A H QreenStamps

()odliousclat)lnff

Ztfto .f" ..Wm
AHD APPLIANCJES

(Johnson Dial

JlONEY TO "LOAN
Pawri Shop

'We buy, sell and swap In gcrod

usedfurniture.
mm.TtTTr,mr. ttm wr U IVilli UlVEa OfUUI

2000 West 3rd Dial

CLOSEOUT
ON ALL LAMPS

TVosLamps $t95 up

Table Lamps .....;.. $3,95 up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
r .. ,.us tym zna Dial-4-823-5

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
8 fL Westlnghquse refriger-
ator sealedunit. Like new.
Onhr ,...lTS12995
Sft. Stewart-Warfi- cr 'refrig-
erator .... . $4995
8 ft. Frlgldalre refrigerator.
Very clean. $14955
9 fL chesl-typ- e Kehlnator
home freezer. Perfect condi-
tion , , $199.95,
Ma tag automatic washer
with matching dryer. Only
$339.95. &Bendlx automatic washer
with matching dryer. Only
$19955,
Bendlx Gyromallc washer.

r machlnVguarantee.Reg.
tSaSwOnly $199,

Small down paymentand only
pennies yer day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main. Dial

Visit,

Town 8k Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SettlesHotel

aflBsakSetaeaWwaV

--i

Ct

f

,

"

. t . -- . '"m,!;-i,'"!- "l . - .

MERCHANDISE.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Bendlx and ABC automatic
washers.Both In good con-

dition.
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butane sas . $59.95
Easy Splndrler washer. Late
model. ...... $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
wasnera at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove i. .'$39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO."
"Your Frtendly'nardware"

203 Runnels Dial 46221
"

nice ; ,
8wft Refrigerator. Also, gas
range.Pricedworth the-- money,

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. Rta

1401 Ortlf

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads,.Ideal for fishing

$395
Cotton, renovated.... $895 up
New Innersprlhg .... $29.95 up
Big .trade-i- n on your old mat
tress. .

accuracy.)

"'..'(i'

'
PATTON

FURNITURE & .MATTRESS
CO

817 E. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-K-5

BALDWIN PIANOS
"

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS KS

ALL OF THE fine pfeellge namea In
planoat Stelnway. Chlckerlng. Stcrf
and Clark. Everett, Cabla-- tlaon.
Wemple a 01 Weat Texaa. eatabllahed
192) Mra Omar Pitman, representa-
tive 117 Eaat 3rd.

ORGANSv K7

ALL FIVE modelaiof the Hammond
Miuici xuoai uiorraui voicaterm. a,.. I.. .on. nr.tnnU, .

of Weat Texaa Mra Omar Pitman,
repreaenUUea 111 Eaat 3rd

SPORTING GOODS
"i.

t HT3RSEPOWT!R F?T.riIW nilthoard
motor, S10O 10 florvepower Mercure
Outboard motor, 8300 All In perlect
condition 1803-'Ea- 15th.

QUTBQARD-'MOTO-

REPAIRS
v t

All Makes
New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

r Used Motors
Good Selecti&n.

A

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
Motor go.

1107 East 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS, -- . Kll
FOR SALE

.D Phone

for Its.

K8

A

Dial

33 Jewel Rallraad-- watch
5 -

FOR SALE Uaed ahelTlng gondolaa.
btna, tablea. caah reglater a'hd

Oood for any Jalnd of
I tualneaa "401 Eaat 3nd Phone

or jto , - i

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT complete
10 macblneaanddryer 83750 Termt
Phone or 3 3070 alter-- 8 00

avard
Most compjsfa stock df television

from 16
0 General Electric and 21 Airline

models.
Prices Begin at $119.95

12 Big SpringHerald, May 19, 1953

MERCHANDISE

Miscellaneous .Ml
CLEAN ONE gallon Jara for aale. In--
Sulra 3rd.

Waioo Woaal ReatauraM, SO)

NEW AND tuad rteordtj M ( at
the Record Bnop ail Main.

FOR SALE! Oeod caw and oaedradi-
atora for all can and Irueka and oU
(laid equipment. SatlafaeUon ruaran-tee-

Peurltoy Radiator Compajly, Mlfaal T.ala

FURNITURE WANTED K13

CHEAT'S FURNITURE
Part mora tor rood uatd furniture,
Relrlreratore, Rangea, and

.

Dial or
WANTED TO BUY

WANT TO buy! Good uatd reJrtjar-ato- r
CaU - ,T

RENTALS

BEDROOMS L1

LAROE BEDROOM,
Qulet Low rata. Dial 44141. 0 Scur--..
LIOimiOUSEK E E P I N Q. LARGE
room with aoutn window. Within 1

block 'town. Plenty partlnt Apace.
Suitable for 3 people. 411 Run- -
neia. Phona
BEDROOM, cloaa In Kitchenette, prl- -
yata natn jqa acurryv
ROOM FOR rent. Prlrale bath eod
prlrat entrance.
4 $m.
NEWLY DECORATED bedrooma on
otfa line.-- 3 'blcreka from Voteran'a
iioapltal 11.00 waei. DUla CourU
Phona jfVUl

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea Downtown
Motel on 17. Vt block north of High-
way 80. Phona ,

rncea reuueea. uiai
U On 1804 room with'Scurry. Phona

BEDROOMS WITHIN tlloek Of town.
rtunneia mono411

CLEAN COMFORTABLE I. Ade
parking apace. Near bua Una

cafe 1801 Scurry Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outalda. entrance. 1500 Lancaater.

ROOM. Si BOARD
ROOM AND board Nice clean room a
811 Runnela Phona
iropM 3tND board. Clean, nice bed-
rooma. Three mealtt aeren daya a
week. 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS.
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath, wall fur.
nianea apartment Air conaiuonea.
clean. utlea paid. 1008 8th.

DESIRABLE 3 ROOMS Downatalra.
CloaeU Frlgldalre. Private bath.
Bllla paid Phona4:3U7. 710 Eaat 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
UUla paid. Couple. 11Q Main.
3 RQOM APARTMENT UtUItlea paid.
JoffUi apartment 853 month. 1510 Scur-
ry Dial or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bllla
paid 812 so per week, uiai
3 ROOM FURNISHED
aparmentJVI13 month No, bllla paid.
aiB ua7as isiivi
Ja ROOM.
lex. coupii

'

Waat

Wiiono
dup--

oaiy

TWO VACANT anartmentafor.eouDla
fl Mly J. W. Elrod,

I 1800 Main Phone or 44491.

FURNISHED rOUR roome and bath.
Utllltlea paid Couple only. BUtmore
Apartmenta. aoa jonnaon.

RANCH INN APARTMD1TS
Located on Weat Highway 80. near
Webb Air force Baaa Haa deelrablaapartmenta .Alacv aleeplng
rooma raaaonable
ratea caia on premiaea
LAKOE CLEAN, nicely rurnuhed. 3
room apartment BUla paid. 404Ryon.
DIM 3 3145

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
lulu paid, Private
bath Adult! Cll Douglaa

3 ROOMS AND bath-- AU bUla paid
Convenient for military pcraonncL
Phone '
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Private bath. Frlxldalra
tllla paid 005 Main. Dial

TWO ROOM turnlahed apartment. AU
bllla paid Private HS.monUC
Inootre Newburn Weldtpg.

Television -- Directory
WHERE B.UY YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE
ontgomefly--

selsMn.WesCjijxai.'Chooie

agaigawaw3waQt1waglaSl'

BagelHsiagalal1allee3waU'

ejgwaHSwaw3w 3?JaJaiJar
eeTMJSJg.'.

All partJ includina Dlcture lube for one vear. Prorriot.
efficient service by trained service men Also installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

"

TELEVISION LOG

room

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is by the TV stations, who are

responsible

"THURSDAY EVENINO

KMID KCBD - KUUB
4 04) Bharpe And Flale 4 00 Weatern Ad? enture 4 00 Weatern Moult
4:M Midland High School 8 00 R In Tin Tin 4 45 Rancb
4.55 Cruaader Rabbit i.10 Charlie Cbaaa Co'edr 4 45 Cap Video .
b 00 Plarhouaa 800 HoapttaUty rime & 00 Flaah Oordoo
8 00 Muilo Mart ('15 Newa 3 30 World New a
( 13 Newa 8 30 Weatnir 5 45 Newa, Spta eTeaUiei

35 rv Weatherman 8 15 Sporta 8 00 Bttly Martin
8 30 Kit Caraon 8 30 Mualcal VarlcUci . 13 com'u'ltj

'
1 oo Arthur Oodfrer 8 45 Bernla UowaU e 30 Climax
1 30 Amoe 'n Andr 7 00 Draltnet J 30 Bporu Dlgeat

J 00 Our Lombardo 7 30 Ellery Oueen J 00 Public Defender
8 JO Ford Theatre tNDC) 00 Arctic rirrJe Theatre J 30 Wlllr
too ntr DetectUa vi Major Of mrTown OO Wrntllng

30 TV Cloaeupa & oo Orouchp Marx IB 00" Newe Btrta, Weather
45 OrganTime 3 30 4Juatlca An 11 Bouth Plalna Forum

10 00 Newa Final '10 00 Newa W Mark Saber
10 10 Weatnerrane Weather U.ll Sign Off
10 15 Sportallte 4 10 15 Sporta
10 30 Lata Show I 18,30 Dot Ion Blactia
13.09 Sign Off I

Thurs.,

bua

NICEdf-turnlahe-
d

RCA Victor

Crosley TV ,
Antennas and
Complete Installation
nd jay trained

men.
Stanley

3 Hardware Co. -

Runnsli Dial U221

IC

KI4

1S01 Scurry. Phona
A

quate

L3

loaa. an. 'traaam

mai

03 fi

apartment.
Cloae In.'

bath

RENTALS

FURNISHED PTS.
1 AND S ROOM apartment!. Bill!
paid rto.Elm CourU.
13M Waat

artinNlflltRa am
Prleata Bllla paid. E. 1 Tata
Plumblnf euppllee. 3 MUit
Highway lo.

artment.

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prliata ftatha UtUItlea paid. Conten-le-nt

tor working SljrK wuplaa.
J04 Johnaoo.--

a onnu wimHtslICD

cm

artment.
Nice. new. .all private. paid... - T...- - ...(. Wl,hironamonea. wiwuhhi,, ,,.
edroomi, 1308 BoutH Scurry, "

L3

3rd.

bath

LARGE ' THREE room furniehed
apartrtert Bllla paid. Phona or
apply 4l Dallaa. I

MODERN DUPLEX, for
ISO monlh. paid.

liaramg, fPP'7 waigjern mut
UtJtROE apartment, pritate,
furnlahed. Good, location !or aerilca- -

403 Oalveaton. 'Alao 3 a mall
houiea. Carey Street 111). Bllla1
Phone 4 37J. Wa keep children,
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Air
conditioned. Rllla paid. Phona
3 APARTMENTS FOR rent On up,
talra .Both nicely turnisbed.lCall af

410 Johhaon.

3 ROOM FURNISHED .apartment.
Utllltlea paid 18 month. 803 Eaat
18th. Apply 810 Runnela of call

UNFURNISHED APTSC. L4

L4 ROOM UNFURNISHED- - duplex
1508A Lincoln Call Reedrr lnauraqco
Agency, 4 8387,

Weet

rent.
bUla 30S--

pale

JV4 ROOM AND hath duplex. Unfur--
Apply at 707 Eaat 15th. Phona.lyani , v

NICE 3 ROOM apartment
partly furnltbed. Couple or with baby.

lal
3 New cloa-e-ta

Near achoola, heating
FOn men or la.dlea w wui.

Meala daalrad Una. 1' duplex

and

man

private bath. 409 Phon
-- - am

FURNISHED

UlllllleV

BEDROOM DUPLEX)
centrallied

BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

ausranteed

furnished

Towers

service

Rtaaonabla

(EaaU,t.

HOUSES US

3 ROOM AND bath houae Newly
decorated, Nice 807 Eaat 18th. Apply
804 Johnson.Phone
NICE 3 ROOM turnlabrd houae BUla
paid Apply 710 San Antonio or call

HOME FOR rent In Btanton. 1 bed.
room 801 Burleron,
3 ROOM FtfRNISHED houae with
bath Inoulrt 1603 Johnfon ot phona

4 ROOM FUriKISHED and 3 room
furnlabed houae. Apply 818 Weat 8th
or phona

8MALL 3 ROOM futnlahed houae On
back of lot. Couple only 1704 etate.
Dial 4 3793

3 ROOMS AND bath Air conditioner.
Ner uMUtlea furnished 883 month.
8 blocka from courthojae in reelderf
tlal part ot town. Phone daya
only.

RECONDITIONED ROUSES , AlreooA.
ed 8)8 Taughn'a Village Weal Hits-wa- y

-
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

4 ROOM AND bath houe Unfurnlah--
ed 805 State, rhone . x

Ma inrnnnrt rTVFirnK'iiirri
ciote ku conexe iirunta Kcnoo
tllflja .1501 Scurry.' Phone i.199

In--

REDECORATIuD UNFURNISHED
bedroom houae at 11th
Adulta Inquire 1008 South.Oreig
8 ROOM UNFURNISHFD houae
port Addition Dial 4 3107

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae near
Alrbaae 6S month Apply J08 Eaat
13th after 8 00 P M

UNFURNISHED HOUsr tor rent,
rooma and bath 1905 Settlra
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house

1603 Johnaon or?phone f633.
WANTED. TO RENT
WANTED TO REfJT--

L8

3
hath homa tn better rart 01 town
L D Harris. JCtetlcrn Ic4 Company
Phone v.

REAL ESTATF

3bedrtowi.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
30io nuiLmnn for hi, to be
mqved duct 'Locat--
eds508 North Mam

OROCERY STORE Highway.
location

aril

uau

BlUa

on
Oood Will trada lor houae

cheap rhona

gaw3wawPfv 'gaw3waw3waw3waw3a,lgawi

TO TV
' Emerson
Everything YourWanl1 .

' Mn UTV
Complete' -

TV Service?

R8,HHARDWARE
Big Spring's Flnesf

KM Johnion Dial

Arvin TV
:

r

For the finest In TV
,;' See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry ' Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

Hg4wJjff
17" TV

$169.95

nWaa ,
,

model irrn
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day,
HI-F- I SYSTEM

- - --24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

BM Greg, ' Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware '"

117 Main Dial

M

Ml

tV
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HEM. ESTATE M
HOutii for sali Hi,

.A.. rlaS iBBJa
JtCVyNVKVT

TWftUta
fMM J4MT tT

rracttoatly m J bteroan boa fet
ParbMil, HM down. J
BM bur town, a BrdroeaL dnto
room in) fsrsi an Main
2 Bedroom
3 Bearoom

ofi wi

Boul.rard. Good, bay,

atblMton BowrtTard.
"oa Wanlntton

Business corner ou st Sad Street
and other splendid bulntu location
In otter parte ot town,
Lars lira room on corner, let.
3 btdroomi to Edward ittlfnt.
3 bedrooms, dtolnc room, earptd.
Doaola sarat, til tone. WUl ton-ald-

small noma la trade.
Good bur in 3 bedroom, two bates,
brick on Wsahlntton Bonlerard.
Duplet on corner lot vita tarsiapartment.

uuusk for sal or rent, 3 rooms
ana paw. rioor cot
trine. Shades. 309 Sim Orlee.

YOU'LL LIKD THESE
Vary Brett dniriex. A rooms and Jjaini. aagog. y i

room nnut. anti iau. ai3nn e

nsw ana prttty 3 bearoom noat.
East front corner. Real bur. shoo.
rftarly new 3 bedroom nous,Lartrooms, nice eiotetl. Only 11.000 down.
Jt month. Total 17.00a

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 Grefeg Dtap4-30-

T
WASHINGTON BOULEVAllD

Lart. llrbl,6oro en coVner let.
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths. Carpet, Re'rlr-erate- d

Wrlnf room Xx30,
Dlnlnc room, utility room. Tile fenc-
ed backyard. Deuble garat. Patio.
tlVRIWl .&y

r -- j
Call 3.22Baor

VERYNICE
2 bedroom home. Never lived
In. Double kitchen sinks, pic
ture window! Small down pay-
ment. South of signal light,
Coahoma. See O. B Warren,
502 Bell Dial

Big Spring
FOR BALE

3 bedroom borne, well loctted. Jtrtt
$Hoo down, pick up loan. This wmi

Jobedroom,
fast.

lart llTlnt" room, lots,of
space.Fencedback yard. This sounds
like lot for It WO, soouhad'better
call me about it. . .
180 aerea In Martin County all In.
cuuirauon. uoaernrnouse. sico'persere.1 .
Half section on UlrhwaV7 IT north.
Nearly all in cultivation. 3 imi of
IrAproreine'nts, All .leasing rights, Vt
roTaiiy. u9 acr. '
GEOKGEO'BRlENi

Realtor
Office: Res.:
e ROOM HOUSE with 4 room and
bath renthouie. On 3 lots with 3
trailer hook-up- 300 North Nolsn

1 BiTaP''lB5!5Ti

mm'

"

.

,

.

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLT $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward.
JU4 W, 3rd St

i Dial
. PilOMPT DELWERY

-- ,

RICK

.On

targtvjl;.

Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors '
Combination Tub-an- d

Shower
Paperor Textoped

, Walls
Paved Street -

Dial

K andT CO,

We repair all type of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 44011

ADS
1 JUST

REAL ESTATE 'Ml
Houttt mm ALt. mi

w
aftifttnttts
3u ikt UAjBaVktBott Vliv

wtt bay a M tm wm eje. .Seed KTtaW
MIA. JMM

bedrooaa.il
Bearoom
Bedroom,

vraptrvy aa aeraaw

3 Qaod lot aa Bausa 0esieao.
new 3
3 nar .
1 liorirMm hAMI AM WIM.
1 home
moron,

MCKWeB,

MOVINO OUT tows. 3 bedroom.
Urine room, dtolnc room, kltobtn.
bath. Closed earaie. Feaetd
yardf Carpeted MiroofbotrW Conor
patio mil width nou Pnon wwt

JUST COMPLETED
3 Bedroom, part brick,
sign. Beautiful interior

Aylford.

Modem wm
accentsmall honia lota cart trad
Acreaie Hllldale. IJSiITo. OM,
water, lltbUr telephone.Cedars, nat-
ural shrubs..Oood soli. Restricted.

Builder
OMAIt L. JONES

Phone

. SLAUGHTER'S
Bit iroeery.i 0ood eondrUoB. Rental
rllhthliw stock and fixture taTolced.
BuUdlnr foot corner. Oood buy
7 .room bouse, corner. Paid. 11.0M.
Large IV, room prewar. Pared G-
arat, etoferoom. fenced yard. Near
scnoL Extra rood bur. Only. tl.teo
down. month. 7.3M. l

fiw rood loU. Bargain.
1368 Gregg Dial
..i.. ii... ..I,,

OB WJ

ot

In In

ot

or
In

ti

M
A.

I..Nova
. --Th Rom ef Better Uttns."

Dial 800 Laacaster
On BouTerard: Carpeted3 bedroom

home, 3, baths, .laundry room.
Pretty fenced yard, lit.

WO- -
, - -

Ne 3 bedroom on pared corner
near all schools 113 MO.

i Large brick: Knotty pin rumpus
room. 4 bedrooms, Dupes, wool
carpet, Genual heat,
til. ooo.

Near College: Attractlre brick trim
home. 3 bedroom, wait-i-n - cioscu,

An excellent buy: 3 bedrooms,den
3 baths. Oarage, utuity room, tu.",
VNr

3 nice QI homes,tl 000. 11200, tlSOO

BUWIl f.1 ici (iiuitui.
Brick apartment Jioust: Rertnu

1300 net.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dlai'4-474- 2 jjr' 800 Gresg8t
1 Roonv brie home. 4 bedroom,
carpetfdv central heatjnt and" cool-
ing. Double - garage, Beit location,
aoday I1S.7S0 ' ."
1 Bedroom home, garagr" corner on
Sycamore Street, good Q, I Loan.
Duplex, on sldt furnished. Beit loca-
tion; SS500 ,

Choirs loi on East tnd West 4th
Street. fj v

FOUR ROOM bouse and bath. 307

Wllla. In Settles Helghu Addition.

3 bedroom,den pared street, fenced
back yard. 1750..
New 3 bedrqomLJ'baths.garag. nlc
varrf Vftit 17th
i bedroom, corner lot pared en 3
sides. Qsrag and breeseway ,..'

A. M.' SULLIVAN
Oft - Res.

140? Gregg

T INVESTMENTS
lHa 'new bedroom near Potlfte.
Jftftra large closet-- . yjOQ'dbwn. .161
month. Possessionnow.
a room bons 14,000.
3 room home and lot. HJo.n )
3 room nous ana m. u.ui- -
4 rooms mnd lot. Parsment. H,00
3 rooma and bath, north, si MO.

SLAUGHTERS
1305 Gregg Phon

EXTRA
2240 xa. ft In businessbuilding.
Stucco and tile construction
with all earageequipment 196

ft front 4' furnished apart-ment-s.

One four room andbath
unfurnishedhouse. One unfur-
nished 2 room. Space for 14

trailers, with all hookups. Rea--

sonably priced. '

ALDERSON-REA- L

ESTATE
i

Dial or
KKW 3 ROOM, and batn ipa en

. acr Edt of city. $0,000. Owntr
401 Salt2nd.

BEDROOM. HOUSE and lotT tlMO!
I PbonaWrms.Utter sw ;,

"ej. -

Hb'to'i'.'
To Ba Built In

-- -

Purdue.Avijh

F.H.A: 6RVGJ.

Our OutSt-andin-g Features
Bath

Double Sinks'
Central Heating

Choice Natural
PaintedWoodwork

Mahogany Doors

Garage
" Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

: j-- - v
-- -- w

Tile

ff

'- -:

" ..

'-,

,

of
or

C'

Salts To B Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Res.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRIC

USE

WAlT
PHONE

31

DeanRHoad?

SPECIAL

EXCHANGE

45603,

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
Trie Energynn Y6uF
Lsry Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr starter

ALBERT. PETTUS
262 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

ErMtric Atetyltn

Speclirking In Trailer Hltche
and Orill Ouarde

EURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

;nw. Jrd. BUI ti

u

REAL ESTATE - M

routes kxTSmH m
MAJU1B0WLANDrrj ow- -. $. rH

taaai vawai a SUM.
Mew VrKk.l kedimas. L4a at kwnVk
iWoW dtxwe. Diiatt. TatetWMiM JMk.r(ri Tta Jum anf,is.WT to wall aatpeted. Tim M pick

let. Knares.W down. TMai price,

3 bedrooms, TowntitoWB, ktiehea
wired f eieto . 'Cnrpeted
and drape. Attaotwd trt. M ft.
froot, TYU fw. lfl dewau
New krtek trim, 3 bedroomi, S MM

bate. Lart cleeet. HdMg deer.
Carpeted,' beawettnl kHekeB, ?
Prewar 1 bedroom, mvm dn.
tot room. Derate, beawttfal yard.
Ideal loeattoa. MWO
New 3 bedroom oa eoreer let a
EOttlTafd.
3 bedroom, lt iMehen. rBdyard wHh Ql loan,

New 3 bedroom feot&e. WaaMaf-lo- n

Place.
Lovely 1 room brlpK oa Scurry.
Close-l-a, Perfectcondition.

Tourist court Reduced price
for quick,sale.Businessgood.
Healthbai

. Vutrirrvfcm rteSm- - (TIam fn mm

Mala. East frotrV Central heap
ine. Basement
3 room rental apartmeat m
rear.

tftUBE S. fMARTIN
Dial or 4--

HOME, FOR al. Nrr been Ured
In. 3 bedrooms, den. dining room,
lleing room. 1390. sqiar feet Urtnt

IV Hres land. Edge ef cityKac. past.clty.part.For. appoesk
meet, call

.ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Juit'Hohte FolU"
1710 .scurry

Dial or S
Klma Alderson -- Tot AUleun

Loftly 3 bedroom and den brlcJ
home. Large carpeted llung room
and dining room uenirai neaimi
cooling. Double garage. gis.TJO,

Attractlre J bedroom and den. 3
baths. Separate dining room, patio,
and garag.112 600.

3 bedroom noma in wasnington
Place. 3 baths, llrant room ltx33.
Prcttr fenced back lard. Attached
garage. 914,000.

freuy z oearoom ana; aen.rvnoic
location. Doubl carport. Utility room.
$3700 down,

Bargain In wU-bul- )t S room beta.
Corner lot. Oarage. SJOOO down.

3 brick homeson WashingtonBoule-rar-d
from $15,000 to H3.M0. S tbss

befor you buy.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LA ROE UUILDINO lit "n Krmbck
Helchts Ideal for nlc home. K. M.
Ralnbo't. B0J Eait 3rd

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TRADE LOT In (outhwest part of
Andrewa for one in Bit Spring. Writ
Box care ot Herald.

'm ,.,' "UrW
THOSESHO HAVE PASSED
FROM THIS WORLD DIE
ONLY WHEN WE WHOM
THEY LOVED FORGET
THEM.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg 44532

HI.
SxwaxT

Vaawaa
Motor Trucks

Farmoll Tractors
Farrr$ Equipment

Parts .St.Service

DRIVEIUTRUCK,

LametefHighwayt
. V Dial )

"-
- FIND YOg'R'
Fortune'

Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

OEIOER COUNTERS!
"Professlonar (.

$139.50
Complete line IN STOCK o!
Gelger Counters, Scintillators,
and rnlneralltes from $390 to
WOO.

'"ti

Dial

and

See them today.
MONTGOMERY

WARD & COMPANY
Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent Vi
Uttd adding machine.
Excellent .. ....... $70
Used Royal portable type-
writer ., $40
Uied electric fans $3 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets
powder, primers, releas

teel.Ing

Complete
tickle.

supply fishing

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ti

41 iMtrCtitaV llMIUlHM
IM Mala

3l3----

SBjtvt mfy .p " .pj i vrjrwCTMMPjB
MfllMHBKnw'iii-a- i r;- ' ''" l"Wfl1J,a-3lf- l

wlttttV tj't t " laV L. 1M3
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4 Chemidil.EssayWinners
Marvin M. Miller, rlahV senior Vict prttlddnt of ,Codtn, (s showrt distributing pri awardsteInnrt.
ln the Chemrcal ProgressWetk estay conttt..Thy are, left te rl&ht, Mary EtheKIohrwen, HCJC, third;
Ruth Ann Abat, second, and'ijT. patrdJr first, both of Big Sprlns SenlprHlgh. fehlnd them are Mr.
and Mm. Slatar Hi. Johnjon. nafents ofMarv Ethel, and Mr. and Mrs. Julian TBalrd. Mrentref J..T.

b Jr. Mr. andMr. W. A. Abai' parentsof Jtuth Ann, could not be presentfar the Ceremony at theJoint
f service club luncheon Wednesday. T " ,

ChemileaII ndustrySpendi ng rJ

HugeSum In
J
ExpansionProgram

Tfa chemical Industry hascde-veiep- ed

andlaunchedprojectswith-
in &e put year and a hall in a
ran equal to governmentsupport
of a wavering economy 'in the
yean 1996-37-3-8.

Just this one phase ot private
Industry completed L2 billions of
Improvementswithin that spaceof
time. T. L. Cubbage.vice president
and general manager; of tbe Phil
lips Chemical Company, told "a
joirtt meeting ,of service clubs at
the Settles wedncsaay. Moreover,
rt has SI. 5 billions now building.
Thin laller flmlr Includes $57 mil
lions for f?search.'wh1lch"liie term--

fe-- heart beat 6f chemjealpro
gress. - . . ..

r.nhhacp who headsun. Phllllnx'
snovvballlng chemical entelprSe,
save representativesoz tne uons,
Rotary, IClwanls, Jaycee, Optimist
and ABQubs a. quick rundown on
major areasof development
'Miracles are being wrought In

fabrics which are frequently pro-

duced at one-thi-rd the cb of na-

tural fibres. Cotton.,has "been
chemically treated to make k
much deslrabletroplcal fabric, but
at the same time a,new potential
romoetltor to cotton has been de
veloped In the lab. said Cubbage.,
,fiasuc9 uavo jusi ucguu uj

tome Into their own. for already
thereare somewith one-fotir- tli the
weight'ibut a 1 mast as .much.
strength as stainless.ateel Since
the'nation tiafla.JSH' billibn an-

nual corrosion.bill; plastics are
destinedto produceImmensesav-
ings, - jr. ' .

The elastomers,led. by synthetic
rubber, are doing many things bet-fA- r-

nru rliMDer. Wor Instance."
syri&ictle'rnbber'moves at 23-2- 5

centsa pound natural .rubberSO;

f 32 cents.
were It not for chemistry, dire

predictionsof agriculture's Inabili-
ty tSfeedthe nation might already
be coming true, Cubbage "declared.
Dut fertilizers, insecticides,herbi-
cides, etc. have (wrought a new
revolution in agriculture. The list
of progress in the field of drugs.
new ana more potent. -- xueis, etc
Is almost ilmitless. j

An important"factoPIn produc-
tion, he reminded'his listeners, is:
energy. 0

"It is the energrbuilt Into pro-
ducts which gives them their utili-
ty," he asserted.

Dan Krausse,managerof manu
facturing for Cosden Petroleum
C6rporation. Introduced Cubbage,
Who flew here from Bartlesvllle,
Okla. for the address. -

Man-i- n Miller, senior vice presi-
dent of Cosden, announced winners
of the Chemical Progress.Week es
say winners and presentedawards
on behalf of Cosden, lie handed
J. T. Balrd Jr.,' 1009 DUTe," a $50
U.S. Savings; Ruth Ana Abat, 901
North Scurry, a $25 savingsbond;

Q'

4th And Chadbournt

V- -

and Mary thel Johnson, Route"1,

Stanton, a $10 merchandisecertifi
cate. Balrd andMiss Abat are Big
Spring High School, seniors; Miss
Johnson a a studentat HCJ.C. Hon-
orable mention went to Dennis
thUlip (HCJC), RobertHTunier
(Coahoma),Lynn Thames(HCJC),
Mrs. BUlle DJUon (HCJC),.Porfirro
Franco (HCJC), Wade Bledsoe(Big

.

a

cr

in

ff"

Spring), CUftoa L. Newton (Big
Spring). - ,

Col. Charles' M. Young, Webb
AFB wfeg commander,,anawtneed
the for Armed" Fercee
Day observance at Webb asqi
urged members to visit the base
Saturday.LarsonLloyd, .vice presi-
dent of the host Lions Club, was
Is charged p

21st ANNUAL
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TOP QUAtlTY USED TRUCKS

W hay the largest stock of btttcr, heavyduty truck

Tractors ever offered r:

program

Many
IF

makes

Cvand models, all have real good tires and arethoraugh-l-y

reconditioned in our shops. You till us your needs

and we will fit a guaranteedused truck at a very reason-

able price.

SID BOLDING MOTORS
White-Sel-es Service-Auto-car

"Wet Texai Truck Headquarters"
San AnH(

Big Sprlnf (Tjw) HMtM, Ttaiu, Mar 19, 19M

Reward Signf For
Arson Conyictions
Will Be Posted.
, Anwoi nrwattl'' ttcna wilt bt
prktoil abomt taMr'etiy Ja ite.Mxt
few days, Jti u iswi.u Mati
able) lo'catlaati an iain.hiir. tald
City Ma'aatpr & W. 1ytoty. .

Tbt'aTltixi etW-WnMwa- sVrf
lriformaaosi te4it tetlM arrewt
and MiTietlm f atjy ttMiOund
ffttUty of reiarWiLgttfOB wttttta
Om cmpflHto.lfanfttT of 1 Sortokg:

A ttaawti of ttw aitnaa kaeM
printed la otmrj(laTJM wtOi ricoctv--
mendatkxu rrd by tk Stat
Fire Iiufuravc Corrtrrittwiori.

Other WeomwwdatteaM li br
the; cotnmlsston,IxKjVdtjttr tbt btdteV
itlg tXtWfJ let CW getgeJM, wre
dltcttised by rtty mmmkmtomn
in 'a 'crmrnltisMl til tJmi wetaoU"
iMewtinsT TiMatU- - txtsrmt. .

. . , -- . . - i.
, Tbe) ow ,ara awwd km wm

tJ)I

fW, bat tM um setbe tJme

NevfeTraffic Signsl

PoitedThif.Wtdc
Wjaa have beea yoeted at

between KaWtTTird
Tenth Streets directfn motoriats
to iMd right-of-wa- y to tralflc ea
LaaeaeteT.' ,

CM? MaMger- - Hr W, WMtaar
stated.that the. algas wra-jtaato- d
tWa week m a rejyoiaeai

UfOM mideaometime g. "
f Ttxak aklon&al JasHT a. . 1 .1

UW ft ttftt I4HMMMT. wktek WM
reeeaUy paved, t to m rf
flafaak TaATiBBlalkaAalBBi fliaaataiaBBBl atMakca A" WIPTOWWW (SBrVPBW aPwlWtiia war also potted en Twtk --

reettec thatright-of-wa- y he yield-
ed, for Searry treet trafBe,

Re!40M
UndenvayToday
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tireTeMmto- -
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Larkwcod's fabulous new X-9- 0 atocfting

UUUIUII1CCM uuy yycui iuiii Bvtsiy puns
WonJr-Weerin-g X-9- 0 Ii-- New DevelopmentOf Lark wood LaboratoriesWhich

Originated FabulousStockingX ... the world's first Sheer stretch nylonsYes,you can

getf90 days'wear from every2 pairsof thesebeautiful sheerstretch nylonsvLarkwood.

gives you this" written- - guarantee: if 3 stockingsof your'2pairs developruns before

youc 90.day guaranteeexpires, return both pairs to the Larkwood companyond you will

rece'ive 2 new pairs free X-9- 0 stockings stretch from toe to thigh to skin-f- it

" C "

your legsand feet exacfly. They won't ovef-strerc- h, bag, sag", Wrinkle, twist or bind

anywhere.They never lose any of their stretchability or dull ' make-u- p look.

"Chadolon" yarn makes X-9- 0 stretch so easily?3 sizesfit ev,eryorte Petite,Average

Tall. Here'sa wonderfulway to year sheer stockingsand economize,2 pairs for $4.95 j

a " .i

StevensonSees

Unification Of

Demos In1956
CHICAGO W Th Democrats,

uy Adlat "Etetemon, will a
unitedparty in 1956 andhe believes

thoe who havajrtrared and re--'

turned in good faith ahould be wel;
corned back to the Democratic
fold." . '

Tb 1953 Democratla preildeq-Ualiomine- e

told newimen. yester--

fiy that for the last two years
h had"done.''all I could to assure
a united Democratte party la'1356."

"I am aurV." he said, .'that is
the wish and intention at all good
Democrats and I? firmly believe
this Is what e going e." I

- lue lormer Illinois governor.re--
. turning.from.atmonth-lon- g business

trip to'Africa. by
reporters at Midwtfy Airport.

0 Acted about recent statements!of
, arflr leaders regarding loyalty fci

uo part) uuuuuceuy mflcuuuu
" delegatesin. heir home' states,be

6T believe that those. U ho Tiave
atrayedapdreturned in,ggoodtfaiUr

, should be welcomed back to"the
Democratic fold. I amY against.
loyalty oaths' but am ery much
In Lavor of loyalty and good faith
in poUticiAand I bellere a dele--

,. gare wpo UEes jart 4n any uemo--
cntlo decUloxwnaldng .process

" bears a seriousobligation to abide
by the majority, decision unless
hiscpnscience'forbids him to"

Stephen A. Mitchell, the party's
former national' Chairman, recent!!
ly said a Tloor fight Awould be
made In the 1956 convention, 'if
necessary, to prevent seating of

-- anyof all three Southern Demo-
cratic leaders "who, after serving
as delegatesto the 1952 conventiod
which nominated Stevenson, sup-
ported Dwight Elsenhower for
president.

Mitchell, adilscd of Stevenson's
statement jesteday, said he still
would predict the convention cre-
dentialscommittee reject Gov.
Allen Shivers of Texas." Gov, Rob
ert F. Kcnnon of Louisiana.James1

F. Byrnes, former governor of
South Carolina, and other 1952
"apostates."

"They are symbols of disloya-
lty," Mitchell said. 'They are
Judas goats who betrajed their
own party after being elected to
positions of leadership by that
party. I'm not going to let them
participate if I canhel? it."

Asked if be plans to become a
presidential 'candidate in 1956,
Stevenson'told newsmen all he
knows "about that "is what you
fellows hae been writing" He
also1 said thereare "several cap--

gA. able men for the nomination.
Among those, he" named Gov.
Averell Harriman of New York and

" Ben. Xstes Kefauver of Tennessee.

LaunchingDate5et
For New Atom Sub

WAS1IINGT0X IR r-- IurKblng
ceremonies "about mid-July- "

were being arrangedtoday for the
Seawolf. the nation s second atomic
submarinenow under construction
at Groton. Conn.

The Navy, still giving no definite
date for the ceremonies,said jes-terd- ay

the sponsor for the new
nMtl will be the. wife of Hep. W.
Sterling Cole ), a 'member
f the Joint Congressional Com-HtH- ee

on Atomic Energy The first
4S)itc sub. the Nautilus, ii now

a taltsdawB cruise In the
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Officers Visit
Quemoy Isle
TAIPEI Formosa If Tmi N'a.'

tionallst Chinese and American of
fleers visited the offshore island
of Quemoy yesterday, it?was an-

nounced today. q
The group included Ma. Gen.

WiUlam C Chase, head of the
U: S. Military AssistanceAdvisory
Group, Bear Adm. Twederick N
Kitette, commander of the For
mosa Strait patrol; Defense Min-

ister Yu Ta-we- i; and Lt. Gen. Yu
Pak-chuc- n, deputy chief of the
generalstaff.

Nationalist press reports said
they were highly Impressed withi
the care and maintenanceox new
ly arrived American weapons.

PostOffice Snags
MaihFrom Indies

tf Ten thousand
mailed In the. British West

Indies to Chicago residents bae
been interceptedby post office ln-- J and

frtt lft . .rntir 4llct4a
Sweepstakes.

Inspector Jerome Williamson
said jesterday have
been notified to at the post

and open the envelope? ini
ine presence or, f inspectoral Any
tickets for the sweepstake he
said, will be confiscated
tney were mauea into

tatning legitimate mail
umea ovir uj
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tumbling

'Porcelain Figurine"

Helen, 'Califomia

J
these impdrtantsummer

occasions

white' lace;.

'piecS lacesheQth'with

flace box-jack- et accented

whitelrisK inen, 69.9,5

jPrft
Spring (Texas) Herald,

UNCLE RAg'S CORNIER

piece barcarole
covered human figures.

figure

of e"- ,

viu.uaijr iuics, Uii3 ijju-

is adorned of
human figures,

?

....

figures arms, legs,
bodies beads, arejtfor

spectorsbecause,they saidHUhey'most in boats. Thevsmaller

appear
office

because
Uplted

IH

v;v

1955

wltfi
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word refers songs which
originated in Venice, Italy. Tne
Italian word" "barqa" means
"boat" or "barge." and a barca
role is a bolt song, especially one
sung Dy gonaouersor Venice.

In addition, we have barcaroles
composed by several musicians

outside Italy. sess
were designed to imitate the old

the Venetian boatmen.
Barcaroles which were composed
by ChoplnOffcnbachandMendels
sohn have worf-sTJjcl- praise, and
they rank amogSheclassics of
music, '

The human voice plays an im

-5-01

portant part In music. and
girls, men and women usually like

of barcarole!to Many (including this
lmuilg ptH TnP),fI haUnp r Sing

men who

might

I
Sometimes

Barcarole." though

.. a

$Uongs

rapthan alone--.
ln a

No one can be-- sure how It han--
that people started to sing.

Among furry animals they could
never have found any good exam-
ple of harmony,Only among birds
could early men have ob-

served the beauty of song.
However they may have learned,

it seemslikely that Stooe Age peo-
ple in EurODe were able to nine.
We vhf Jud?e this from facts
icarnea oy wniie explorers auring
the past few centuries. These

found savagesin the
StoneNtAfce state development,
afldjgbe savageshave been able to
slngTOftcn the slnglnftjias heen of
a wild type,.but at lesif it fas sug-
gested music.
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t.beautiful; with permanite

cohering resistsHard travel wear
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'.mildew. Iridescent,rayon linings
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14" Trajn case

16': "Resort" Hat Box

't'Dttle Lady'JttedCase ...... 29.95-- -

ir'VeekendjChse ,..,... 29.95

21 Case ..!-- . 44.95

24" Pullman Case 34.95

27" Pullman Case 44.95

UN Arms Unit

Begins Recess
LONDONQl The five-pow-

U.N. Disarmament subcommittee
began two-wee- k recess today.
The five delegations the United
States, the Soviet Union, Britain,
France and Canada now will as--

who lived of These! individiTally progress made

of

Boys

Ipened

of

Tn-Tip- er

Round

and issuesstill dividing the West
and the Russians.

Adjourning after 12 weeks of
talks here, the group announced
jestcrday IU would meet, again
June14Westernofficials said New
Y0rkould be the site,

tns. Delegate James J. Wads--
worth .said In statement last
night that "to measureablede
gree tbt.gaps .between jis jseem

have been lessened." But he
added:

'Much remains to be done. In
doing It, one of our major Jobs
will be to provide really effective
system of safeguards, to make
sure that both nuclear and con-
ventional disarmament Is being
carried out."

ROKs Can't Go
VIENNA, Austria The non- -

Communist International Confed
eratlon of FreeTrade Unions says
PresidentSyngman Rhee govern
ment has refused to let South Ko
reansattend the lpPTU world con
gressopening here Friday. No rea
son was given.
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Set
COAHOMA, (SC Honor gradu-

ateso( Coahoma High School have
beenannounced by school officials.

Tfha highest ranking student in
the senior classis Billy Paul ThtfnV
aS, who will bo. valedictorian. He

Jias a averageof 91.03.
The salutatorian wlU be Dudley

Arnctt. His gtade averageis 90.80.
Bcth.Thomasand Amett were in

' a tight race for the top honors with
Mary Massey,. the highest ranking
glrljin the graduating class. Miss
Msey's grade 'average figured
miFsf a point

rbeiow Arneu ana less man ose
nolnt below Thomas' average.

Commencementexerciseswui oe
held at 8:15 p.m. today, with
George Boswell. of San Angeio,
former superintendentof Coahoma

--hi Hschools. to be the speaker.' o
m.. l.. A..' .(Jnnli .1.111 MAAllfA
1WCUI-1UU- 1 DIUUCUU i AWC.Vb

theirdlplomas.
Baccalaureateserviceswere held

last Sunday. "

tMovie Producer '

Hit By New Suit ;
LOS. ANGELE3

divorcee has a new suit cjv
file .against Arthur Freed, an
Oscar-winnln- E film producer, ask
ing that he be compelled to sup-
port her child.

Twice txtfore Mrs. Mary Norris
filed suit against Freed, charging
that lie assaulted her. Neither
came to trial. In the suit filed J

yesterday she .asserted Freed Is
the of Her daughterfumiKa
Joe, 4 months.

She asks $2,500 Immediate,sup-po-tt.

$&0 a month and $201,000 at--
46rney's fees. One of .lier, at
torneys,said that Mrs., Norris first
rtiet Freed when he interviewed
heritor a film bit role.

Freed's pictures Include "An
American in vParis," an Oscarwin-

ner for 1931.

Trade PactSigned
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia W

Yugoslavia . and Albania have
signed an agreementproviding ex-
change of goods worth Hi million
dollars from each side.

New Legate
LONDON WV-T- he British have,

named a new charge d'aifalrs in
Peiping. He's Con D. W, O'Neill.
43. former head of the Foreign
Office news department. He re
places Humphrey Trevelyan,. ap
pointed ambassadorto Egypt.

MfcKEt

Mrs. Tucker's . . 3LbTIn

. 59c
Vi T5al. On.

43c
Kim , fc 41 Lb. Qan

DOG FOOD . . 25c

BEANS

CHEER . .

PEACHES

CoahomaNames

.Honor Grads,.

Exercises

eriing..

.

;
16 Or. Can

25c

No. 2't Cajit

. . 84c

. 49c

FRESH

Calif. Iceberg Pound

LETTUCE .. . 7'zc
Red 10 Lb. Mesh

SPUDS . . .59c
California Pound

ORANGES . UVzc
Medium Six '3 For

AVOCADOS . 25c

Big SpringTexM, May
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-W-estbrook-Honbr-Studerits-

Honor studentsfor 1955 at.WeslbrookHigh School are Leon
(left)r valedictorian, and Genelle.-born-, salutatorian.-- Leon,-th-e son
f IUI aniJ tJImm AI.tH Dwr Um nnt ttll 1 .f hi akftnl immwm V

VI IIII. IIU il . niviii K.IU, II. ,VM .11 . .1 .! ..IIVWI 6.l, akahl
Almtlhrnnt. ClmnmUm .lcn ha Kn I.ths Wacihrnolf crhnnlt trnm A

the first grade. She Is thy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porn. "

t
TEG Aids Graduates
Full, Part-Tim-e Positions
. The Texas' Employment Commls- - time' employment. Of Interest to

'siotvpfflce'has already placed two
Big Spring students In "permanent
Jobs, acc6rdlrig "to. Ted Vinson, as-

sistantmaiiager of the office. And
there--'are many poiltlons open for
the students who are looking for
work, he added.

Vinson, has been developing a
program here to assist HCJC and
high school students obtain work,
after they graduate.He Is also as
sisting them with part-tim- e work
during the summers arid after
school .hours.. " '

Both of the .placementsalready
madeunflef the'program; wefe grad-
uates of HC5IC. One'-jSll'g- to
work as a general office assistant
and the other as a stenographer.
The positions are being held for
them until after graduation.

Local businessesand the schools
have cooperated with the TEC
office and madethe plan workable,
Vinson said. At present, there
should be enough positions avail-
able for all 'students who require
aid in finding permanent or part--

: j
Power Of.-Wome- -

UNITED NATIONS, "N.Y, ,V
The U.N. Economic jfad Social
Council 'has voted 7 ior a world
cohferlcnce to s.et up machinery to
tracjdown men who skip cut on
their families and try, to hide In
othercountries.The United States
opposed it. ' i
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CHOICE MEATS
, "" If

Wa handle,only Heavy Fed Beef In our
Market and will prepare'Steaks. Chops

' '.or Roaststo suit your needs. If you are
planning a Dinner Party or .Barbecue
call us and we will cut your Steaks ust
the six and thickness you wish. We can
supply you with KC Strip Steaks, Filet
Mignons or your favorite cut of Prime
Rib or Loin. Also Swift's Premium 'Ten-
der Grown" Fryers prepared to fry,
broIT or barbecue.

Meat Is Our Business
v SWIFT'S PREMIUM

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
LEGS, Lb. . . . 79c
SHOULDER, Lb, . 39c
BREAST, Lb. . . 29c
LOIN CHOPS, Lb. . 89c
Heavy Fed Beef Round Pound

STEAK . . . 69c
Heavy Fed BeefChuck Pouno.

ROAST ... 45c
Fresh Lean Ground Pound

BEEF . ." .29c
Swift's SweetRasherSliced Hound

BACON . . . 39c

Frozen Foods
We carry a large stock of Froien Foods,
and featuresuch well known brands as
Llbby's, Birds Eye and Donald Duck..

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

eaapsaeMBMaawaeai

Food

many graduates willr.be approxi
mately 20 "civil service" jobs now
open.

These government Jobs will be
available to all graduatesapplying
at the- office. Then there Is a vari-
ety of other work available for the
students,Vinson explained.Those
interested In finding workgshould
apply, at the office as soon as pos-
sible. Q
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Help yourself to the newest, freshestcorn chip

yoj evetjiaW "M-ia-ia-- over

in the exclusive "Sesld-Fr- d

CircleD Cora

GUARANTEEp FRE&I! AUihefit fiUedl with
delectahfe,wn-brig- bt favor goodness'to pleasethe

J$ heartiesttppetite'l

sh" bag...they're

Somethingelse folks go for . CircD CernvChips

In thewonderfuFBigDippetrsue,perfectforci-
ng with your ttngy cheesedips at party tisettirde
iJ'CniJlipsgive"Dabf plenty of "Huh-sijEe- !' good

eadng-i-n his lunch box, and they're favorites with

theyotwgMen, toorYoa're stirtfte find .Circle-D-B- i

E)ippers"Sie handiestsnackor Iiwfchtime treat you

can bujr: .

' : ''mtyifprtigmmmrml4:

Today, look for theNEW ,,Seald-Fresh-M

Circk D-ba- g at yaargrocer's. Cirele-- D

. Com Chip areGUARANTEED.FRESH

.or jr.owr moatyback.Get acquainted.
with Circle D for" os' good

rm

'eatiagf '

encu broods, wc
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Easenervous relax!
Why have another sleeplessnight, another dragged-ou-t day? When
you want sleep,drink a glassof milk before you goto bed.

o

Scientific tests sfiow definitely that a glass of milk before3bedtime
relaxesyou, makessleep comemorequickly, Helps you sleep sound-l-y

all night through. Milk relaxes theblood vessels,aids circulation,
easesthe hunger partgs that semetlmescausewakefulness. ''
If you prefer milk slightly warmed, that's even mere relaxing

Qx

bh

Don't experiment with drugs. They can be dangerous,unless taken
on the advice of your physician. Go to sleep the natural, safe,'
healthy way like a baby,like a kitten, like any milk drinker. Drink
three glassesof milk every day one ef them at bedtime for alt
the calcium you need, for low-cos-t, protein, sleep,.You'll
feel' right tomorrow If you sleep tight tonight.
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O ff'ILLItfN "KOXIE" JORDAN...Tralnea For'Cooklng,Turned To Printing

Chocolate Cake Mix

Good'9Dssert Base,
' By CECILY &ROWr3sfONE

Ko'need to iHL Chancesare choc-

olate b a favorite flavor in your
family. So what do we offer: This
two-wa-y chocolatecake to add to

" your easydessertIdeas.
, The hase Is a new devlTa'food

mix that comes In a pack-- 1

age.This ml hasJustone prepara--

tlon step. You dump It'luto a bowl
Jong wlUuegg and water and beat--

for three minutes. If you want to

add Hulk Instead'pt water, go
ahead: but your cakewill be a lit
tle drier than it is when water is

- .the liquid. Pure vanllfa wpn'hurt
the cake If you want id add 4t a
teaspoon of the flavoring for a
package of the mbc

To make a two-wa- y dessert,bake
the cakein a large pafa and then
cut ln half crosswise. Turn one
half into a luscious bananacream

jcomblnatlonto serveat once. Store
the other half ln a covered contain-
er; the nextday;Joln It with

. , la pudding. cmWlllsh tvftS
and jou. have another

,. andUfferent-desser-; Here aeex--1

r

act airecuons.. DOUBLE CHOCOLATEfcAKE
DESSERT - O

Ingredients!
One package 20 oubces) 'instaflt

devil's food 'mix. 1 cup plus 2
tablespoonswater". 2eggs.; c

.Method: c to- "Line. .an oblong pan 13 by 9 by Z
."Inches) tin tlis, bottom wjrh brown

T or waxed aaper. using --tKea3e?
and eggs,prepare-ca-ke batter ac--;

. cordingto package'dlrtctlons.our
into preparefpan. ake in moder--"
ate (350 degrees) oen 30 to 35

minutes. Turn cake out on cooling
rack. When cold, cut in half cross-Vis-e

and use In following ways.
BANANA CREAM

CHOCOLATE.CAKE,
Split one half of cake in half

, horizontally. Beat 1 cup whipped
cream with 2 tablespoons confe-

ctioner's 'sugar and teaspoon va--"

nilla until cream holds Its shape
Spreadhalf of the cream on one
layer; cover wHth one tUced ban-

ana. Top with second laer. then
Vith remaining cream and another

Cdlced banana.Makes 9 servings.
CHOCOLATE CAKE PUDDING

1

Split second half of cake in half I

horizontally. Cut each piece into!
18 pieces. Arrange halVthe pieces)
in the bottom, of a glass baking
dish. Preparea packageof vanilla
pudding and pie filling mix accord-
ing to package directions, using
2M cups milk. When pudding is
done, stir ln H cup slivered, toasted
almonds. "Pour half the hot pudding
over the cake pieces ln the baking

When you are serving buffet- -
style, It is always best to split
and butier rolls ahead of time
and then heat them. MFrench
or Italian bread is servedyou can
butler the slices, todr but be sure
to Juve the bread keep its orig-
inal form becauseit looks most
attractive that way. Cut the (lic-

et all the way through so guests
won't have to "struggle to take a
piece while they are holding din-

ner plates or trays.

JOHN A.

COFFEE ,
ATTORNCY AT LAW

308 Scvrry

Wa!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm '

dish..Jace the remaining e a k e
pieces evenly oyer the filling, Pour,
on remaining filling. Sprinkle with
more toasted almonds, 'Serve at
once while pudding is still warm.
Makes 6 servings.

If sometimesyou want to serve
chocolate cake with whipped
cream, j'ou might try the devil's
food mix with one of these top
pings.

Whip a cup of heavy cream and

Choice Round , . . . .

. . a.
? Sround a"..

0 -
o

Choice SquareCutSeven v.

. .,.
. Choice Club

. . .
Choice

Choice Loin

STEAK

EEDSSEifli
STEAKS

BEEF.

STEAK

STEAK

STEAI?

I p wmmmmmmmmmiammm
Purina Cage I

t cr.r.c
I Dor

CHECK -- 'EM

Florida '

Jack Sprat
PORK & BEANS

Can

fold In a quarter cup of confec--j
tloners' sugar. Top, squaresof the
cake with the whipped cream, and
sprinkle with crushed peppermint
candy. . .
--Whip the crea'm as suggested
above; whe,ydUftadd tfie 'confe'e--'
tloners' sugar, folS'ln a' tablespoon
of powderedcoffee '

Devil' food&ake also makes a
fine base foe Baked Alaska. Fol-

low a standard Baked-- Alaska 'rec-
ipe, substituting tile chocolate
cake for the sponge layer usually
called for. Use vanilla or pepper-
mint Ice cream. At serving time,
accompanythe concoction ofchoco-
late cake. Ice cream ffnd meringue
with a fudge That's really
super-sue- et eating!

29c
;Lh.

39cf
,' Lb.

49c

I xsJm.
ORANGES
Red Delicious " Lb.

APPLES . . 15c
Dromedary Gingerbread Box"... 29c

303

sauce.

O Cam $1

jUbJ
KOKN

Lb. Arm Round

ROAST
Lb. Choice Rump

59cROAST

.39e

MIX SPECIAL

PINT
NOW ...

ta--

If ever a prospectivegood cook
had a good chance at learning and
a good field to practice on it Is
Lillian Jordan who tells us'about
making sandwichestoday.

Miss Jordan, who is "KokJe" to
all her family and old friends, Is a
member of a large family and all
the girls learned to cook at home,
the mother having died when all
of the children but one were still
at home.

Some of the family would eat
anything; some were quite finicky
and others had to, have steak pre-
pared one way while anotherpre-

ferred it some other way. But one
thine that was always eaten at
onejncal by them all was banana.

'After finishing high chool here.
Miss Jordan took her B. S. degree
in 1928 at C. I. A. In Denton. Her
major, was home economics and

..she taught school jn Calvert for
three years before Taking the lob
of "home ec" teacher lij the local
high school. She taught for six
years here before leaving school
teaching for the printing business.
When her fa'thcr, T. E. "Pappy".

.Jordan, died in 1943, she took over
the managership of his printing
businessandnas remained there.

Although she loves to cook and
even likes to wash up the dishes'
after preparing a large meal, she
.seldom takes over ln the kitchen
except for family gatherings. She
lives alone ln a house next door
to her. sister, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, with vhom she takes her
rrieals. Sometimeswhen Mr, Gen-
try is sleeping daw, the sisters
transfer to her house and shedoes

,a little cooking then. J

She misses not having a large
enough dining room to really Jxs

comfortable wbencau the family
gets togctherbut this family, like
all big families, enjoy the being
togethermore than they enjoy be-
ing comfortable while doing It.
Laying a table for meals andflow-

er arrarigin'are fun forvqur good
cookr who likes to cook But never
gets much practice any mgre-- She'
lives, to tii axe cases, pies, lancy
rolls 'and'breadsof all descriptions,
salads"ana all kinds bf meat cook-
ery. tHer favorite sandwich is an open
lunch sandwich a la Baker Hotel
at Mineral Wells. To make It, ar-
range two slices of crisp to&et in
the center of a small platter. Cov-- T

the toast lightly with freshly
shredded lettuce then arrange
llre of .breast of chicken oritur.

key. Before serV!ng.top generous-
ly with a goQd thousand island
saladdressing.Gamjsh with slices

TALL

Now '"
Lb. '. -

65c

To

-- 'run LD.
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ii,rtfftoiiiitlihyii,iiw Little Can Deviled
Reversed Her Field1

Foods Printing
of tomatoes,hard boiled eggs and
olives. Miss Jordanheartily recom
mends this ar delicious "one dish
meal."

A simple spread; that is tasty and
can be usedoa numerouskinds of
breadsis madeof tt pound of grat-

ed American cheese,.1 medium
sized bottle of stuffed olives, chop-

ped fine, Vt cup of pecans,
"'fine. .

Mix well with a good mayon-
naiseto the proper consistency for
spreading'. Add' a small amount, of
pepper for taste but no salr is
needed. Spread generously on
white, whole wheat or rye bread,

A cool dainty sandwich can be
made from thin slices of cucum
ber, lettuce and mayonnaise on
thinly sliced

Therenothlngasinteresting
as making up different types of
sandwich .spJ5jads,M says Miss Jor-

dan. "Inventory your supplies on
hand at any time and try different
cBmbtnations for a wide variety in
youf daiiymenus. d'

Can
&

Be DressedUp

These little suggestions might
make a difference ln Whether the
family does or doesn't like these
good spring vegetables.

Layer sliced
fresh pineapple and spoons of va
nilla ice creanr glasses
lor a aeiicious .uesseri.

Ever try this vegetable combi-
nation? Add cut green beans to
creamstyle corn andaseason with
a little, curry powder.

ForC your
lunch or supper: cook, the

vegetable until Just tender crisp
and serve with stuffed .eecs heat--

ted in a welf-seasone-d cream sauce.
Mold 'grated carrots in a basic

tasnle: serve .with crcamstvle cot--r ". ' tr . , . "... I
tage cheeselor a luncneon saiaa.a
" Use rribdera.te'heat wheiyou are

chicken livers in
butter.

Cut plain white cake, baked ln a
sheetpan. In strips. Frost top and
sides of cake strips With this frost-
ing. Cream lVt cups confectioners'
sugar with a couple of tablespoons
of butter or margarine: blend in
a tablespoon' of lemon Juice and
two tablespoons of oranft Juice. A
little grated orangerind may also
be addedif desired.
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Ham MakesA Big Change
AP Newtfeiturts

Geed,things come In small cans.
Opes a HHle eentataerof deviled
ham and you'll find a heap of fla-

vor. So Many ways to use' this
spread but top favorite of all with
us U to let it be a partner to
poachedeggs.

We offered this combination to
our family one Saturday morning

a I el I

recently. Came Sunda--y "How
about retestlng the ham andeggs
you tried on us yesterday?" our
teen-ag-e nephew,asked.We accept
ed the compliment,were happy to
oblige!

You etra bonus with a 2H- -
ounce can of deviled ham. He--
move both flat ends of the can
with a rotary-typ-e can openerand
you'll have, perfect circles with
smooth edgePtouse as rings for
poached eggs.

Ever beenbotheredby the wan-
ton shapeof a poachedegg? Turn
ed your nbj'e up at rasscdyedges?
Saye,your small deviled ham cans
and you can poach eggs without
trouble.

Here's howwe use the.rings to
poachfoureggsrWe butter-theb-

torn of our -- deep h copper--
clad stainless steel skillet. Then
we butter well t? Inside band of
four rings and put them ln the
sklljet, We put six cups of water--
in itte skillet, cover it and ormg
the water to a healthy boIl.iWe
remove the cover and durn the
heap very low; Immediately we
break an egg Into a demitasse
cup,' and holding the tiny cup so
the ton of it touches the rim of a
ring, we drop the egg fnto the
ring. We quickly drop the other
three eggs Into thj'"remalnlng
rings ln the samewayf sometimes
we cover the skillet at this point,
sometimeswe don't. In five to six
minutes, with the heat kept very
low so the water wonjt bubble, the
whites.are well-s- et and the yolks
still runny a condition we esteem.
We remove the rings with kitchen
tongs and then speedily take out
the eggs'"rom the water one at a
time, with a .slotted spoon. .

In caseyou wink wojare maKing
a big production of preparing a
simple dish, we hasteiQtosay that
numbers of .cooks have confessed
to us that poaching,eggs Is their
WaWrloo. Here "are the directions
for using the eggsHwitl 6e.Wmj
DEVILED --HAM AND POACHED

EGGS -
Ingredients:

4 slices bread,1 can2U ounces)

Frozen

x

deviled ham, 4 eggs, salt.
Method:

Toast the bread on one side only;
In the broiler of a range or under
the heating clement of an electric
rotbserle. Spread the untoasted
sides'with ham. Placeunder the

broiler again to heat the ham.
Meanwhile poach the eggs. Place

ham-sprea- d toast. eggs

lightly with salt. Makes 2 to i

NoUl
For 4 to 8 use 8 slices

of hread.'lcan ounces devlle'd
ham' and 8 poached eggs,

For brUnch orluncheon-- we find
lh Hnvl1(l ham added to
sauceanjj topped wltft sliced eggs

lb

8 Oz. Pkg.

.

c7nOU&n'c70(U.

NEIIlf! Enjoy

Pound

LB.

pounds

200 .....

POUND

y

.LBi

POUNDS

DpG FOOD

also makes a pleasaw ee.
EOOS WITH HAM

SAUCK
Ingrtdlentil .

Vi tablespoons butter marga
rlne, 1 tablespoon minced onles,
1W tablespoons flour, VA cups
milk, 1 can (4H ounces)'deviled
ham, 8 slices buttered toast, 4 to
6 hard-cooke- d eggs (sliced),
Method:

Melt butter in saucepam over
low beat: add onion and cook a
few minutes. Blend ln flour. Add ,

milk all at one time; and stir"1
until thickened and bubbly. Stir
in deviled ham: reheat slowly to
blend flavors. Pour 'ham sauce

a poachedegg on each slice of hot over butteredtoast; top.vlth sliced
Sprlnklg

servings.

servings,
(4

a cream

e

COUNT

DEVILED

or

cook

eggs. Makes 4 servings.

""

Make Uj a of thin French
pancakes.Add fresh' orange sec
tlons to an orangd sauce.Heat the
rolled pancakesIn the sauceJust
befoxe serving. A little brandy or
"rum flavoring may be addedto the
sauce If desired. "'
in"-- '
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Cef these AT YOUR GROCER
MTATO CHIPS BARBECUE CHIP CORN CHIPS TWISTEES TEA,

'
SAlAD bRESSINC SANDWICH SPBEAO SWUP HONEY fEPPEI

'LB.
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CMOCCXAn

m&ms
PCAIN

CANMI a
&rWv an

KURR'S SUPER

ALEXAER'S
.Grocery & . Market--

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator , Dial J .

STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TlCL 9:00 P.M. 7 A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

' Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday .

We Have.The Very Best .Meats ,
ROUND STEAK". .... 69c

CHOICE LOIN STEAKS lb 59c
TALL KORN .BACON lb. . 39c

"" i , ' n,i

CHOICE BEEF RIBS
Armstrongfryers
ALL MEAT FRANKS

FROZEN FOODS
'

Frozen '

FISH STICKS 39c

CATFISH

ORANGES

Em2WAy$!

49c

BAG

.

FRESH GREEN ONIONS
SQUASH

BANANAS

batch

MARKET

CHOICE'

YELLOW

LARGE COUNTRY EGGS
KIM BELL'S PRESERVES
KOUNTY KIST CORN

I - "H

CAN

FLOUR
LARD,

KLEEN EX
CREAM
MELLORINE ICE CREAM
KIMIiLL'S

OLEO 19c KIM

Gpurrhet-Desser-t

F0LG.ER'S

12 02

0

49c
39c

COFFEE
POOND '

79'
c- -

I

BUNCH I
POUND 9C I

POUND ,,..,.. JL I

PILLSBURY
ARMOUR'S

SHAMPOO

DOZEN

ANY KIND

CHOCOtATl

DAYS

I

2C

PACKED
OZ. CAN

modArt
REG.69c SIZE

PEANUT
CAMOi

Vi GAL.

19c

KM

err.

v

- 3 lv1

39c
5C.... .

fc

i

t

K

ium

VACUUM
12 vfrj..

.

FOR

Cam

39c
25c
15c

$1.69
59c
25c
49c
59c

25c

i
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Miracle Whip
FLOUR
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Rood Club or Folger's
Lb. Can'.

Bag

BLACKEYE PEAS 72r.
COFFEE
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cheat,a sour craam, or yeangaa,aeiaalras
Ing . . .

Vi cup of craam cheesa mt
1 2l4ounca can deviled him
Celery 'Stalks
Paprika'
1 bunch radishes

aaiat'"

Lb.

carrots, cry Medium Slxa
ivunco Hparewe, YELLOW ONIONS

1 asparagusspaars,
and seasoned ,

small head cauliflower separated

2 tomatoes,cut wedges
8 ceekad broccoli

' lie-oun-ce crowns.'. o
V . ' r- JLi 1BH

s
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emer

rrszan mW1
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spears
drain,
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- .

"witn paprika. Make radish-- roses. Ar--
vegetables platter, serve with

servings.
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Food Club, Can

Our No. 'Can .'.".i ..' For

MEXICAN
CORN.?S'12V'2C
TTC A Food c,ub
I CA V Lb. Box
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-- KolWs
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No. Vx Can

$6 Ox.
."
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Preserves
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"N0.12MJ
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is ." w.
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lowia tutted a
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zyc
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19c

JUICE,

Oz. Jar

Pilfsbury ChocolateChip Pkg.

COOKIE MIX 38c
Swanon'sBoned 5 Qu

CHICKEN .35c
PowderedCream

PREAM
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Amazing New Cleaner
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ROMAINE
SaladLattwaa, Bunch

Fresh Criea
CARROTS qr,i.
Fancy Finks
TOMATOES
Cello Pkg.

23c
,300 .
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, FOREMOST SWEET
HOMOGENIZED,
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PEARS

TUNAaa STYLE BEANS

TOMATO.
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PERMANENTS
Plastic, 5 Year - - '

GARDEN
. .'

HOSE
s

SHAMBOO .

Parkin

Richard Hudnut

On Furies Beok-A-Wee- k

Plan, Only
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Guarantee

'.

Dorothy-Parki- ns

V

Kingferd

r.

Frtch
Golden 5aintam
Eaclf I . . ,
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, 0RANK
Lb.-?.r..- .t
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B?! 2 l2Bej
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.
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rtV UMP . !
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m .
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' Rag. SI

9?c
51 F?a

$2.98
;

Rag. $100 Sin

-- oo
Colgate,50c Size and 59c Dr. West Tsatbrush Both PV

TOOTHPASTE . , 79c
Dorothy

DEODORANT

CHARCOAL :

Ref. $J.OO SiM

0c
"lO Lb. Baf

79c.
Ref. $1.75

CRlCAM RINSE . . $1.00

NOW On SALE !

Volum No. 8 Of The Now

PICTORIAL ENCYCLOPEDIA af tha WORLD
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GOLDEN

-- PEARS . . '. : 29c .. SPAGHETTI ., . 25c
k"tffiBY:S.12 0Z.GAN

'
. . Y...LIBBY,S,'NO, -

APRICOT NEGTAR .14c '.VIENNAS .., '" ' n

LIBBY'S FLAT "'
. LmBVS, 300'CAN

PINEAPPLE . . ::l-5-c SPANISH RICE--2 37c
LffiBySS CAN ' .
TOMATO JUICE . .29c:

4

UBBVS QUEEN, 2 OZ. JAR

OLIVES. .';-- . .'..,: ,9c.i2Z
UBBVS SWEET-WHOL- E, 15 OZ.

nST

I.

NO.

OZ,

JAR

PICKLES . . ... 29c
BPEARS.lJBBY'Su'ALLGREENrNO. 300 ' ' -
ASPARAGUS . . .' 45c.
LIBRY'S, NO. CAN, ANCV BLUE LAKE CUT- - V
GREEN BEANS . 7 "2'3t ..

.

LIBBY'S GARDEN, NQ.-.30-3

LIMA BEANS-- ,
.--:. -- 29c

WHOLE OKRA

SEALD SWEET, FROZEN, ROZ. CAN

SPEARS, LIBBY'S FROZEN; 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI ,-'.-

.

PET RTTZ, 8" FAMILY SIZE, FROZEN

FRESk, EACH

SUNKIST, LB.

CALIFORNIA, EACH

CALAVOS - -

'A

ffIRM HEADS, .LB.--
.
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PKG. ............
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UBBys MEAT! BALLS AND, 16 OZ. CAN

.h
CN

: '..:. 19c
CBOSHED, N6..1 CAN

.
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LIBBY'S FROZEN

10 OZ.PKG. ....

LIBBY'S, 8 OZ. FROZEN

U- L-

19c

LIMEADE . . ..--
. 1212C CHICKEN PIES . . . 25c

.

LIBBY'S FROZEN; 6 OZ. CAN

25c . . --15c
SECTIONS, MINUTE MAH). FROZEN. 12 OZ.

RUIT PIES v .-
- 19c

LEMONS . 17c

,

FRESH
10c .TEXAS, LB. J ..

CALIFORNIA,

TTrtCI.''

.LEMONADE

W8Z8?"49i GRAPEFRUIT

ROASTING EARS
BLACKEYE PEAS

10

.LETTUCE. "..: ..::..15c
v ., . ' O"
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SUGAR CURED,

i:

LffiBVS
GARDEN
NO., 303CAN ....,vl),

JLIBBY'3. '

SOUR OR DILLA
WAL. JAR.',

.

1

49

V
fit

LB

if--.

" w

SQUARES ; . 23c

.

ASSORTED FLAVORS . .

LffiBY-SNO-
.

303 CAN7 -- ''.

'

.

v. . . . ..

'
.. ,

'f?
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SPAGHETTI... . . 10c
LIBBY'S GOLDEN SWEE CREAM STYLE, 300 CAN

CORN-.- ' . ..: .a:". 45c--

. vivr i 1

CANNED' '

m....i. i

ALt- - BRANDSEAGH--' ;".
tA O .

niKllC WILSON CERTIFIED
.

'

rlVINIL-- O
HALF OR WHOLE, LB. .rv.;. -

WILSON'S CANNED, 4 LBS. O " HORMEL'S VALUE, LB. f-c-
'

PICNICS . . .' .,.. J3.29 SLICED BACO,N ...

BACON
TRESHLODI, FIRST CUTS, LB. .

PORK ROAST ...

GOVERNMENT GrADED ALF tV

I

' ;.,:!:.
?

!

15c

.

29g
39c"

:49c

LOIN OR CIUB, LB. FRESH GROUND, LB. -.-.- -

STEAK . . .;.. . 69c HAMBURGER . .29c
FRESH, LB. v FRESH, LB. .

'

CHUCK ROAST . : 39c ROUND STEAK . v79c
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Annual Midland

RodeoPlanned
i

MIDLAND The biff annualen-

tertainment spectacleof .the Pet- -

Man Basin the World Cham--
plonshlp Midland Rodeo - will be
heldJune 1--5 In Midland fair Park
on East Highway 80.

Midland Rodeo, presentedunder
the lights-- is recognized as one of
the nation' outdoor
rodeos, j

The show is producedby Everett
E. Colborn. partner of Gene Autry
In the Lightning C Ranch of Dub
lin, oije of the foremostrodeopro-
ducers In the United States. Col-

born also produces New York's
Madison SquareGardenRodeo and
other big time events.

A "mile-lon- g parade of bands:
cowboys; cowgirls; rodeo offi
cials; judgesand contestants;dec-
orated floats; drill teams; sher-
iff stsseunitsr clowns and mis
cellaneous divisions, officially will'
open the 1955 rodeo. The pro-ccsst-

is scheduledat 3:30 p..m.
Wednesday June 1.

Then at 8 o'clock that night the
curtain will rise on Midland's 1955
Rodeo. Many, of the best cow-
handswill .compete againstsomeof
the nation's meanestand toughest
rodeostockfor the pursesfandprii-e- s

totalIn tr more than S1ZA00.
? A number of outstanding spe--
clalty acts have been booked this
year, along with The Kaun Kid,
one of the most courageous cow-
boy clowns In the bull fighting
world.

Tip Thwarts"

Robbery(JPIan
LAS VEGAS, Nev: Ln-P- oUce

said an informer's tip thwarted
an elahorate plot to rob the U.S.
onail of a large amount,of gam
bling casino money lasfenight.

Police Chief A. H. Ke&iedy said
fire personswere taken, in to cus
tody, including.a 'Las Vegas police

outcrrs ana oa fnrjtcay . rea-hair-

wife. "'- - ' .f.He said an informer- - told-hi-

twf weeks ago'of a plan to robJ.
poucecaracuvenngaioaa ot casn
from the Las Vegas post office to
the .railroad station.

Postalauthoritlessaid the po-

lice car had been scheduled to
carry a "very substantial amount
ot money" destinedfor'San Fran-
cisco. There were reports it would
have amountedto half a million
iln11a.a W.aA n f 1 ...tVi. I. I 1 jluuuus uub yimai AuuiuiiucvnVUttr
not veruy, tins.

beverai postal inspectorsfrom
California and Nevadahldwith 2?
policemen in the vidnlt of the
post office. No attempt-- , was made
to halt the police car. which be
causeof the tip carried nojnopey,
However, police arrested Las Ve-
gas policemanGeorge Anderson'l
31. andhis wife Joyce! 24, a casino
cocxiau waitress, m rront ox tne
post office.
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;- - Faces Rare Operation
. -

Maureen Dowd 2, shown listening to story read by her mother,
will undergo rare Operation ,pn her heart at the University of
Minnesota Hospital. The child, who lives in Utica, N. Y., has two
holes IfiiTlhe muscles between the fourchambersof the'heart. While
surgeons operate to sew up these hole's, the child's father will be
giving a direct blood transfusion in which his heart and lungs will
provide circulation and purification of the chile1 blood.a

Brother;SisterMarriage

ResultsIn IncestCharges
'

. n i ' w . - i "j, 1

iih,Kt,tutuJ, tngiana wi a
brother and sister' who were
parted in childhood but later met
and married are facing trial on
Incest charges.Authorities accuse
them.1of. knowing they were, re-

lated when they were wed. - ,
At preliminary hearing yester-

day, locals,court ordered Geof-
frey' WalterHughes, 26, and his'

hsjster'-MarJori- e to stand trial June
r20. Both" were released on bond
without 'entering any pjea to the
cnarges.

The couple married In 1951. They
separated,iajjy this year when
their relationship was disclosed.
and the sister since has remar--

lried.
"We both knew it was WTdhg

for usto get.married," Geoffrey
said in a statement read in court.
The statement'said Harjorle wait

fc ,r

$

r

a
a

.

n

a
a

expectinga babyai 'the, time and
urged him to marry hefj

"It was obvious shortly after our
marriage thaOshe did not want
me and only wanted t6 give the
baby1 a name,'' it continued.

Marjorie denied knowing Geof
frey was her brother at the time
of their marriage. ' '

ProsecutorE. C. Jones told, the
.court MarJqrie also denied her
brother's story of a premarital
pregnancy. She asserted. Jones
said, that both her children were
born later and that Geoffrey was
their father. The younges child is
8 months old. ' ,

Hughes' statement said he and
his sister were sent to an1 orphan-
ageafter their motherdied in 1931.
Marjorie was then adopted by a
family named SJanham and took
ineir name
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Once-Ruine-d

WarsawTakes

ShapeAgain
WARSAW- - Poland U Warsaw,

10 years ago a mess ot rubble,
is taking shape as a fine city.

Reconstruction is 'tied' to a six--

year plan that ends this yean
Diplomats, businessmenand other
Westernershere say progresshas
been spectacular.

Everywhere builders are at
work. They are producing city
of1t)road, tree-line-d avenues and
spacious sidewalkswith .many new
b'uildlnA. -- ..

Eicbty ner 'cent of Warsawwas
laid low in.' World War II. Toda$r
there are still many signs of this
destruction but they .are disap-Dcarin- c.

inch d?er the city towers a 740--
fodT'skyscraper.the Stalin Palace
of Culture and Science. It is de
scribed officially as the gift of the
Soviet Union to Unpeople of War-
saw. Designers, engineersand 5.--
000 workmen came from
to build lt.a

Reporters who came to Poland
for the meeting last week of the
Soviet Union and its European

shown sround the build-
ing.

Work started twoyearsago and
the palace How' almost ready
for its opening in July. Its exterior

heavily decorated In the Rus
sian wedding-cak-e style. To some
eyes It clashes with the simple
eleganceof other new buildings.
Inside, the palace is equipped on
a lavish scale. At any one time.
according to ,a guide, it will ac-

commodate 23,000 persons in its
theaters, movie auditoriums, re-
cital rooms, 'concert and congress
halls, libraries,''gamerooms, gym--

rnasiums and,a marble swimming
yw . .

snjjwpiece oitme new warsajy.j""Let
(.

uia Warsaw, wrazea tne
1945 uprising. It hastbeenrebuilt
just as-I-t stood in the 18th century,
a cluster of narrow streets around
a market square. -

In. this .city the Pole look at
least adequateljQand sometimesat-
tractively clothed. Nor. so far 'as
one can 1udce after only a brief

fstay in Warsaw,is there any short
age of food. Becauseof the artifi-
cial exchange rate, prices look
prohibitive to westerners. But tne
shops look well stocked andpeople
are buying.

Housing Is; greatly deficient.
Annthpp rfeieiehev seems too be
transport, a situation apparently
to be remedied "by the building
of a subway, in the new plan due
to start,at the end of this year.

Medal Awarded.
'WASHINGTON Gen. James

H. Doolittle has beenawardedthe
1954 Gold ledal of the Federation
Aeronautique' Internationale, High
est international civil award for
personal contributions to aviation
progress andf development
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Youth Hooliganism
TakesOn Red Hue

MOSCOW L1 Juvcnllo gangs
who beat "Up schoolmates, ter-
rorize teachers and disrupt whole
neighborhoods worry other cities
besides3lcw York. Moscouv for
instance.
' What used to bo called "flaming

South" isn't confined to, the West-
ern Hemispherecither. Leningrad
has a crowd crazy about cars and
allergic to work and studyj" ,

Both elements are tho subjects
of worried newspaperarticles. Of
course the writers say the fault
lie with "survival of the capitalist
past" and poisonous American In-

fluence.
Komsomol Pravda, the Soviet

Young Communist League's pews-paper- ,"

published a letter from a
Col. S. I. Khysaloy, who said"boys
of Moscow Public School 355 had
ambushedandbeatenhis son, after
his daughter informed on the
school's "hooligans."

Komsomol Pfavda commented
tljat these hooligans' "acted with

Hot TemperGets
tiWoman PartyLine

Tajker Into Trouble
PnTinHKRKPSIK?- , , .....NV ' inA... ..

housewife has beeiq
found guilty of refusing to yield
a country telephone' pa,rty line
when a volunteer fireman tried to
report a fire.

Mrs. Mary L. Kayes, 43,' of
--Rhinebeck, NVY could get a max-
Imum of a year in Jail, a $500 fine
Or both under a new state statuteJ
covering use of party line tele
phones in an emergency .

Mrs. Kayes, mother of four.
sobbed when the verdict was an
nounced in DutchessCount Court

Rl minhi
me alone, don't botherme,"

she shouted at newsmen. v
JudgeJohn RxSchwartzsetMay

24 ftir sentencing and "continued
Mfs.Tfaycs in $500 ball.o

According to tS5tlmo;iy In" the
two-d- trjalj .Mrs, Kayes said,
"Let the damn'thing buro,and get
"off the line," when fire dispatcher
Donald Cfownsend asked her to
give up the line to report a brush
fire last Jan. 21. Townsend and
Mrs. Kayes share the line with
five other users.

Townsend testified he had to
drive nearly a mile to another
telephone to make the call.

A fire official told the. court the
fire gpt out of control becauseof
the delay and destroyeda nearby,
barn. '.

Mrs. Kayes claimed she "didn't
beHeve there really was a fire,
because "you hear the darndest

l things on a party line."1

NavyPfanning 8th
Atom Submarine

WASHlNGTCfN Ul The Navy
plans to build'an additional atomic!
suomnne, onngmg tne projectea
total .f such crafi? to eight. ' '

. This-w-as -- reported yesterday byH
oen.-- oaciuon no saia
yie Kavy had advised .a'Senate--.
iiouw viomy: suocomnui-tee

qfits lnteiltiolufv
iTheNaiSr. bad asked' "concres--

sionql authority .46 build three
more nuclear-powere-d sujh. The
changeTK plans would 3dd one, to
this figure. Four atomic subma-
rines wefoNauthorizcd earlier and.
one of thesohas0feencompleted.

JudgoTo Rule May 28
On New Bnesf Trial. .

o
LEBANON. Mo. tfWJudge Wil

liam Kimberlln will rule May 23
on a dofensc motion for a new
trial for ThurmanPriest, f onvicted
of killing his niece,
Jcannette Earnest, Fort Worth,
lasf. Nov. 17th, The
Grand Prairie, Tei.j bookkeeper,
was convicted last niooth of first
degree murder and sentencedto
life in prison.

a--

impunity" and complained this
was not the first instance of such
gangsterism in Soviet public
schools, It observed;

"We are forced to saythat cases
ot beatingsup of K6msomol( (Com-

munist Youth League)and'Ploneer
(Child Communist League) mem-
bers have occurredbefore. But no
decisive measureshavo been
takenc. . In an atmosphere ot
permanent, threat, hooligans tdo
whatever they want with Im-

punity."
Leningrad Pravda complainedof

the idle vouncs'ter .who mil them.
selves by such Western namesas
jane ana Jonnanawno wangle
big cars out ot Daddy. The official
Communist paper in Russia's sec
ond largest citytold of on."John"
who thought ho.was "Rockefeller
Jr. '

John KaranazovJr.naggedhis
father Into buying hlrq, a Zlm
the Soviet copy of the American
Buick. (It taTtes years for an ordi-
nary Soviet citizen to work to the
top ot the list for the cheapest
car, so Karanaz'ov Sr. must have
been high In Soviet rank.)

John's real namo is Gcorgl, the
story 'Continued.,

)U1lt.n...l. ,1.1. '..11 I .Tttm yiuiuuuii una au ciiutu junn
mnlm Via.. .hr o lilrf.r. ,. .HV,v..... a.uuvM', o '"""
works nor studies. He Imitates
those characters ot tho trashy
American movies which some-
times penetrate our screens... "

(The only.U.-- S. films shown to
the genoral-SovleHmbl- ic since th
war have been old "ones captured
in Berlin, These were carefully
chosen mostly historical, costume
productions nothing about sane--
sTers or decadenthigh life.)

"John likes the easy dancing
life. . , When he. needed money

nor himself and his drinking com
panions, ne arove inrougn tne
streets in his Zlm.'-plckln- up taxi
fares. . . The vlrusc. ot this
disease, brought to our country
on foreign winds,' find their in-

dividual victims, 'among out edu-
cated

"youth.".. j
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'Miracle' Baby ;

RunsGauntlet
v

DALLAS U Doctors call 3
mtinth-ol- d Ray Smith ol
Greenville a "mlrado baby."

Born with an lncomplcto csopl.
agus (swallowing tube)r Ray
faa&urvlved: 1, Loss of two-thir-

of his blood. 2,'MaJorchest'surgery
at a time when hewas a poor

risk, 3. A rigidity of the-- ,

tissues'called sclerema. "

"This child w,as just meant to
'live," murmured a surgeon at

Children's Medical' Center here
yesterdayWhen Glenn Ray's mom-
my brought him by 'or a visit.

Glenn Ray was,adopted uy.Mr.
and Mrs RdyfoKrSmlth of Green-vlll-e.

.

Glenn Bay had trouble swallow--(
lng and on the second day of his
lifp was taken to a Greenville hos-- s.

He yomltcjl everj'thlng ho
trledrto eat.

To maintain fluid requirements
ot th&tiny body. liquldsH-er- in-

jected beneath the skin. One in-

jection caused Glenn Ray tolecd
infernally and he lost most ot his
blood supply. t

The diagnosis: The upper part

UNIVERSAL COOLERS

pf the swallowing tube ended in
a blind 811ey, and tho lower part
was connected normally with
the windpipe.. Surgical correction
la not always ;a great risk. But
Glenn Ray's condition 'was so poor
he had little chance. ,r -

Since deathnvas certain without
It, the surgeon went ahead.

Glenn Ray made the trip to the,
operatingroom with a blood trans--
fusion going into one leg, glucos
pouring into a velnof his other
leg and oxygen from4 a- - portable
tank being fed into his lungs. He
survived the complex operation,in"
whlcfr the surgeon establisheda
normal esophagus.

Then he developed sclerema, in e
body tissuesdevelop aiwnx-llk- e

stiffening. The condition
ot death.

Glenn Ray .was treated with
hydrocortisones one ot jhe latest
derivatives of cortisone and In a
few days the scleremadangerwas
gone. . .

t"
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